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BRITISH BAND INSTRUMENTS 
at prices which you can afford 
B & H New Light Valve Models 
Undue economy may eventually impose a. severe 
handicap on your band where performance 1s con-
cerned. The best results cannot be obtained from 
ill-conditioned and badly worn instruments. The 
performance of your band is bound to suffer, and 
the bandsmen cannot do justice to their playing. 
We realise the difficulties under which you labour 
at the moment, and the introduction of these new 
models will effectively solve your existing problems 
of replacements. Here are a range of British Made 
Band Instruments at astonishingly low prices, 
'each model being a perfect example of our skill as 
makers of Britain's Best Instruments. 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH 
Eb Soprano Cornet 
Bb Cornet 
Bb Flugel Horn ... . 
Eh Tenor Horn .. .. 
Bb Baritone 
Bb Euphonium, 4 valves 
Bb Euphonium, 3 valves 
Bb Tenor Slide Trombone 
G Bass Slide Trombone 
Eb Bass, 3 valves 
Silver-plated 
(no engraving) 
£ s. d. 
10 0 0 
11 2 6 
11 10 0 
13 12 6 
17 10 0 
26 0 0 
22 10 0 
9 0 0 
12 0 0 
30 0 0 
Brass 
£ s. d . 
7 10 0 
8 0 0 
8 0 0 
10 0 0 
12 0 0 
16 16 0 
14 0 0 
6 0 0 
8 0 0 
19 10 0 
Why Wait? 
You can pos@ess the World's flneat 
Cornet NOW. The famous Beuon 
"Desideratum" is Y 0 URS for 
18/6 Deposit and the Balance by 11 Monthly Payments of 18/8 
BESSON & CO., 198 Euston Rd., LONDON 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETI.ST, 
BAND TEAOHElR AND ADJUDICAT01". 
85, BISHOP STREET, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOI8Tz,..~·AND TEAOHER, 
AND ADJ UlL>IOATOR. 
\.Vinner of over SO Gold and Silver Medals; also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
11, PA.R·ROCK ST., ORIAJWSHAIWBOOTH, 
Near Raw ten.stall. 
T h e 
BOOSEY & HAWKES 
Light V alve M od el 
Cornet. 
BBb Bass, 3 valves 44 10 0 30 0 0 
EASY PURCHASE TERMS TO SUIT YOU J. G. DOBBING 
~~~~~~T:: BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., 295 REGENT ST., LONDON, W.l t'f~t!~~!1~J: BAND TEAOHIDR AND ADJUDIO.A.TO·R. 
ii@& see a PE'NTRE, ThHONDDA, SOU'.J.1H WALES. 
QUALITY 
THERE is no real substitute for quality . 
~about 
That is why the already enormous 
number of satisfied Besson users is 
steadily increasing. In the manufacture 
of all Besson products "Quality First 
and Foremost" is our slogan, and the 
hand-made process of manufacture 
ensures the production of <! perfect 
instrument. Remember, it is on the 
strength of their quality alone that 
Besson Instruments are used by 
thousands of Bands and Artists. 
~ The "New Standard" Euphonion. A t ypical e x a mple of B es son 
N.W. I 
Quality. 
BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, 
... '•··. -~~=-·,.. _ ... .-..,.. ~ .... ~ _ ....... ,· ;-;.·· ~_..._:. .:, . ..... . .· ... _ ,.. .. ·-_ - . . . -. . ., '!. ..... ~. • • ... -. • • •• • • - •• • t•" =· . 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
Prepare for the coming Contests & Park Engagements 
EQUIP YOUR SOLOISTS WITH 
Higham "A11 British" Super . Band Instruments 
MAKE WORK A PLEASURE and MUSICAL SUCCESS A CERTAINTY 
REP AIRS-The well-known resources of our Establishment are such that Customers can rely on having any make of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing orde~in many cases made equal to new---11t moet reasonable charges-consistent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large aection of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. Full Parliculars, lllustratd Pria list, and T e.stimoniab 
P'"t Free on Application. SECOND-HAND. A large stock of Second-hand Instruments-all makes-at low prices to clear. 
·JOSEPH HIGHAM, Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
When the Moon comes over the Mountain 
SOLO CORHET 8~ THE WALTZ HIT By HOWARD JOHNSON 
Valse ~oderato . & ~RY~W~OODj 
B&M ,. I EJ"ICf llf!iJ IJ (It frl~ IJIQil ¥ II 
;.p dim. o nt. ~~~ ~ 
Wh2nthemooncomes o -ver the mountain Ev!rybeambringsadreamdearofy~ 
,- 1 a:r11:F? ilfdi.J 1u elr E]12J£EID1l1J iKJJ 
a tempo p--mf . . f Once a-gain we stroH 'neath the mountain Thro' that rose coveredval-ley we knew;ij}, 
'tfJ EJ"I@? l{J§J IJ f]fr f;] 12jj£J 142£J lf.r ( 
Each day is grey and drear-y, BuHhe night is bright and cheer·y;f· 
,. t3J IF F Ir F I F r91 @ Ir r Ir r Ir ~I 
Whenthemooncom~o-verthemountain I'ma-lonewithmymem'riesof you. F -. 't~JEJ] I Cr IQ]? IJ rlt C11r l]lt±J IJ,,j.r j 
Copyriirht MCMXXXI" -
Prices : Military, 3 /- Brass , 2 /6 Ex. Parts , 2d. each net 
MILITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42.43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W. I 
Write fo r particulars of our JVf i l i tary and B rass Band Subscription Club. 
SALE 
Call or Write for our Sale Catalogue containing hundreds 
of bargains 
At the lowest prices we have ever of£ered 
BAND INSTRUMENTS and accessories of every description 
RAD I 0, RAD 10 - GRAM 0 PH 0 NE S, PI AN 0 S, etc. 
Catalogue post free to uB.B. News!J' Readers 
Write to (B.B.) Band Instrument Dept. 
KEITH PRO'WSE "' Co. LTD. 
5 /6 Coventry St •• London!I W.I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-~~~~--~~~~--------------------~--------!~ 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAOHE1R AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
"THE LAURE:I,S," V>ICTO.RIA ROAD, 
TRANIMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
--- - -·- ----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BA..t.~D TEAOHElR AND CORNET SOLOLST. 
Adijrudioator, Ohampionsh..i.p Section, Oryat&I 
Pa-laoo, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
CATARAOT VILLA, M.A.R.PLE BRIDGE, 
Near Stook1port. 
Telephone No. M arple 377. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDIOA/l'OtR. 
OAK LEA, SJ'RJNG B.A.KK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competit10ns. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKl;\fANSHULME J ... ANE, LON~LGHT, 
MlANOHES'l'ER. 
T. MORGAN 
" STRADEY," 141, W AK·EHURST ROAD, 
CLAJ'HAM COM~10N, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND T!EAtOHE.R AND AIDJ'UDI·OATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNEIT, BAiND TEAOHER 
.AtND CONTES'!' ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
MON A VILLA, BURNG1REA VE STREimT, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A . TI FF ANY , ~~~~~ \:~: 
CONG"ES:r' ADJUDIOATOR. 
Teacher of Oomposi tion by Po11t. 
Original Compositions corrected and reviMd 
for publioation. Wri te for ternn1. 
LINDLEY, HUiDDERSFIE!LD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEAOHE•R AND A.DJUDWAfl'OR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BThOUGHAM ROAD, 
MA.RJSDEN, Nr. HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDirCATOR. 
12, OHJURCH STREET, SOUTH EDMJSALL, 
Near Pontefract. 
B. POWELL 
BAND TEACHER AN•D ADJU[)I·O.A.TOR. 
7, CORNET M'REET, 
GREAT CHEJ!JI'HAIM STREET WEST, 
HIGHER BROUGHJTON, MANOHESTER. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDtOATOiB. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, OADl!SHEAD, 
MA.N10HlES'l'ER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRA!SS BAlND TEACHER .AND 
ADJUiDI1C.A.TOR. 
r:!60, MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGH'ER _ 
CRUMPSALL, MAINOR.ESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Renowned Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Con.certs, also Pupils by po.st or pri-n1.io. 
BAND TEACHER and .ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
OALLENDER'.S CABLE WORJIB' BAND, 
BELVEDERE, KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery Ba.no. 
(Late WinigateJ1 Temperance and Horwich 
R.~f.I. Band8). 
BAND TEA CHER, BAND AND ORO'.R.AL 
CONTEST ADJUDIC.A.TOR. 
"ROSE ~IOUNT," ELM"roN ROAD, 
CRESWELL, Near ?.IANtSiFIELD, NOTTS. 
Telephone: 4 Creswell. 
J. ORD HUME 
Composer of Music. 
Oontest Adjudioator: Brass Band e.nd Oho'!'a<I 
Competitions. 
~2, STOCK OROHA.RD ORESCE.NT 
HOLLOWAY, LONDO."l, N7. ' 
2 
A. TURTLE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEALER 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 60/· VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade tor CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 
OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT AND ECOHOMIGAL 
You will be well advised to consult us before placing your orders. 
Our Specialitiu : 
New "IMPERATOR" CORNETS, TRUMPETS and TROMBONES, 
SILVER-PLATING, REPAIRS, FITTINGS or Secondhand INSTRUMENTS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Depart:Inent. 
•...s for Usts an<I Partkularfil to : 
& C INSTRUMENT MAKERS N I T Woods o.11sawC:ii:t:sRd., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists& 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Wo1iks Band). 
Open to Tea.oh or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRJINOE8 ROAD, AI111RINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHE:R. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMl·LNl/3, 
AYR.SHI.RE. 
Teadher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND '11EADHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDJ.OATOR. 
6, SUTl'ON LANE, CHI.SiWICK, 
LONDOlN, W.4. 
JAMES OLIVER 
MU8I0AL DIREO'!X)R, srr. HILDA'S BANiD. 
71, V.ALE ROAD, R>HYL, NORTH WALES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDiiCATOR. 
For terms a.pply-
1, BLAOK·BURN S'l'REE'f, OPENSHAW, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oompoaer, Band Tea.cher a.nd Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
' MANORFISTE:R. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' practical experience in firat-cle.as 
oontestmg. 
45, SP•AL!TON ROAD, PARKGATE. 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TE.A.OBER AND ADJUDiiOATOR. 
73, WF.SWBOURNE OOAD, MONfI'ON 
GRIEEN, M.AiNOHESTE.R. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.c.M. 
Oonductor, Wingates Temperance Jhnd. 
TE.WHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Theory, Harmony, Arranging taught by post) 
fSS, OifUBIOH S'llRlEEIT, WElS'l'HOUGHTON, 
N~ar Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND 'DEACIRER AND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
74, GROSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
MANIOHE1S.TER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEAJOHER AND ADJUDIQA.TOR. 
OLIFI'ON ROAD, ELWOIRTH, SANDIB.AcCH, 
OHIDSHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V .C.M. 
B.A1NiD 'TIEACHER, ADJUD1'0ATOR, 
COMPOOER AND ATuRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orc·hestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
lll, NEW STREET, HU'DHW AITE, NOTI'S. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
.3S 7cars' experience under first-class Teachers. 
37 WKLLINGTON ROAD, O.AiMJ30RNE, 
' CORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
BAND 'TIEAORER AND ADJUDiICATOR. 
"HOLME GARTH," KILNHU.RBT ROAD, 
IUiWMARBH, Nr. ROTHERH.AJM, YorkB. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
(Bandmaster, Heworth Colliery Prize Band, 
Durham). 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
1&7, W AINSBECK ROAD, 
JARJROW -ON -'ITNE, 'DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
~dlma.ster, Luton Red Cros.s Band). 
TE.AOHER .AND ADJUD.IOATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BED8. 
H. W. HILL 
BR.A.SS BAND TEAOHJER AND 
ADJU1DI CATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
19 HILLSEJAIW TEIRJ1ACE, RIPON, 
' YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEAOHEIR and ADJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Scoring and Arranging. 
L YMEBOURNE VILLAS, SID MOUTH, 
DEVON. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
BAND TEAOHER, 
9, MANSEiL STRIDET, GLASGOW, N. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLUHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TE.AOHER AND ADJUIDIOA'l'OR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KI~CAiLiDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICIATOR. 
L ,ARK'HAL,L, SCOTLAND. 
H. l\1UDDIMAN 
BAND TEAiOHIDR AND ADJUDIC~<\-TOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAND OONDUCITOiR AND CONTEST 
ADJUD'IGATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
B'RIDG:MOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRA(DFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278, DERBY STRIDIDT, BOIJI'ON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMI1ST, BA~D TEAJOHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
170, PARK ROAD. WAL.LSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIOA\TOR. 
76, KENMURE S'l1REET, POLLOKSHIE!LDS, 
G<LASGOW. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER AND .AJDJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience). 
4, L Y'.rn'ON A VENUE, BAIMER'S GRE.EN, 
LONDON, N.13. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DIRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Ne.ar Mans£e!.d. 
w. WOOD 
COlt~DUQrOR AND 1'EACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich RM.I. Band). 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Y oriks. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAJOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDE,R'SYDE," DA>RVEIL, SCOTLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
.ADJUiDIOAWR and CONDUCTOR 
(Composer&' MSS. revised, Postal Tuition in 
Composition), 
2, KING'S GRA<NGJ~, RUiiSLIP, 
MIDDLESiEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, CHUROH VIEW VILLAS, 
HETTON-LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (la.te Black Dike; Besses) . 
BAND 'l'EAOH:ER .AND ADJUDIGATOIR. 
141, GEO.R.GE STR'EET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor,. Pleasley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
225, NEW ROUGHTON, MANSFIELD. 
NDTTS. Phone OIXI Pleasley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHEIR. 
27, GROVE LANE, TIIMPiERLEY, 
OHIDSHltRE. 
J. HAGER 
BAND 'l'Ei~OHlER AND AlDJUDIOATOR. 
18, ():'ARK STRFII<:'T'. OSWES'DRY, 
.SHROPSHIRE. 
NOW REPRINTED 
(By Special Request) 
Selection "ST. PAUL" Mendelssohn 
[Synopsis (for programmes): Chorus, "0 Great is 
the Depth "; Chorale, "To God on High "; Recit., 
Euphonium solo, " And they stoned Him "; Arioso, 
Cornet solo, " I wi 11 sing of Thy great Mercies"; 
Chorus, " Thus saith the Lord "; Arioso, Soprano solo, 
"But the Lord is mindful"; Chorale, "Sleepers 
wake."] 
Any 20 parts, 4/6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. APRIL 1, 1932. 
the repeated receipt 
of letters similar to 
one from Foden's, at the 
side, which proves that 
"The Old Firm" are the 
best people for repairs and 
triple-silver plating, etc. But 
what is perhaps more pleasing than 
the excellence of their work, is the 
keen competitive prices they quote. 
If you are in the market, ring up, write or call 
1------- --------, 
: Send P.C. for List of : 
, Fittings, Cases, etc. • L __________ ___ _! 
FODEN'S 
We a re pleased to state that 
all the work you have carried 
out for us has been up to 
your usual standard and we 
shall continue to send our 
. instruments to you for repairs 
and silver-plating. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. R. FODEN, 
Secretary 
I- - - - - - - - . 
i Send 
: for List 
I 0/ 
1 Second-
hand 
lnstru-
I 
I 
I 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
: ments 
, _________ / 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
--------------Tel. Blacklriars 5530 --------------
FULL SCORES 
1932 
Liverpool Journal 
For the benefit of B.mdmasters who 
wish to teach quickly and thoroughly, 
we have prepa1ed FULL SCORES for 
the folio wing pieces :-
" L'Etoile Du Nord" .. .. 
" U ndine " .. .. 
"II Bravo" .. .. 
" Recollections of Wallace" 
"Beautiful Britain" 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 
1932. Order Scores at once to avoid 
disappointment, as these scores cannot be 
re-printed when present stock is sold out. 
We are pleased to announce that these 
Scores are produced excellently. A• 
regards clearness and style tney are 
equal to pre-war productions. They 
are very cheap, costing l ~ttle more than 
scoring paper , 
SCORING PAPER now in stock 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with 
clefs and names of parts printed, 3/6 per 
quire, of 24 double sheets (96 pages), 
best quality of paper, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
J. B. Mayers f:I Sons 
REP AIR AND SILVER-PLATING SPECIALISTS 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 worde 1/0. 6d. for eaoh at1dltlona1 1 o worde. Remlttanoe must accompany advertleement; and reach us by 24th of the month. 
REPAIRS to all Brass Jnstrume11 ts by fully experienced 
Craftsn1~n. Sati~faction guaranleed, a sound Job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Sllver-Platin~ with a full weight deposit of refined 
silver. 
Estimates Free, write for Prices 
Lar~e Stock of Secondhand Brass Instruments. 
DRUMS-Your Bass Drum completely overhauled and 
returned to vou as new. Re-painted or Re-varnished, 
Vellums re-lapped, Brares cleaned, whitened nod _re-
stitched, Cords cleaned aud put into sound condition 
for the coming Band Season - From 20/-
BASS DRUMS, Secondhand, £3, £4, £5, £6/10/0 
all in excellent conditiou, as new. Band lnscnptlon 
painted free of charge. 
VELLUMS at Wholesale Prices, the cheapest house in 
the trade for Finest Quality Drum Skins. 
TUBULAR BELLS, GLOCKENSPIELS, and all 
Effects for the modern progressive band. 
TO CLEAR.- Clarinets, Flutes, 20/- each. 
Shop Soiled Brass Instrument Cases. 
Music Pouches, Secondhand. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address.) 
NOW RE-PRINTED. 
(by special request) 
FANT .ASIA (CHURCH CALL) 
"SABBATH CHI MES" 
by H. Round. 
!Synopsis: Sunrise; Assembly; "Awake my Soul 
and with the Sun " ; The Church Bells ring; 
" Hark the Bonny Christ Church Bells" ; Organ 
in Ghuroh before Service; Hymn in Ohurch, "Ten 
thousand times ten thousand " ; Chanting the 
Psalms, "Grand CJ,ant" ; The Sermon, "Jesu 
lov·er of my Soul " euphonium solo; Conclusion 
of Service, "Gra,nd March . "l 
Price, any 20 parls, 3 / 6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
J. T. BRYON f:I SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years repairers to the lead-
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
!\fills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchange) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small sets suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
MUSIC STA?l.'DS, CASES, Etc. . . 
27 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
NOW IN STOCK. 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D'ye Ken John Peel; Come Lasses and Lads; 
Rakes o' Mallow; With Jockey to the Fair; The 
Keel Row; The Hundred Pipers; Jack's the Lad; 
The Quaker's Wife; My Love is but a Lassie; 
What's a' the steer Kimmer. 
All arranged separately for Maypole and other 
dances. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 
Famous Welsh Humn Tunes 
Arranged by W. Rimmer, by special request, 
to vocal pitch, for the Royal National 
Eisteddfod of Wales, in 1928 
FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE 
Moab Aberystwyth 
Pantycelyn 
Bryniau Canaan 
Y Delyn Aur 
Crugybar 
Rhyd y Groes. 
Any 20 parts {No Drums, No Reeds) 3/6 
Extra parts, 3d. each. 
Every Band needs this sheet. Order at once. 
Wright & Round, 84 Erskine St .. Liverpool 
THE PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY 
LICENSES FOR BRASS BANDS 
In order to render available to the smaller brass 
and brass and reed bands the exte nsive repertoire of 
popular up-to-date copyright music (British and 
foreign), which is controlled by this Society, it has 
arranged with the National Brass Band Club to adopt 
a specially reduced sca le of fees for the Society's 
license .to such bands. which will be grouped in three 
classes, the annual fee for the license for each class 
being as follows;-
Class A- £1 ls. per annum 
Class B- 15s. per annum 
Class} C- 10s. 6d. per annum 
The Society will be assisted in the classification of 
these bands by a Committee of the Kational Brass 
Iland Club, aJ1d the fee payable for the Society's 
license will be assessed on the above scale, according 
to such classification. 
This reduced scale of fees has been framed especi-
ally to meet the position of the smaller br.ass hands, and 
does not apply to the higher grade established Concert 
Bands, nor to Regim ental, Territorial Army, Na val or 
Police Bands, or those already holding the Society's 
license. 
Forms of application for licenses can be obtained 
from the Society at its offices as below. 
THE PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY, Ltd., ' 
Chi<tham House, 
13 GEORGE STREET, HANOVER SQUARE," 
LONDON, W.1. 
GEORGE HOTEL, SANDBACH. SLOW MELODY 
CONTEST in the large Concert Hall, Saturday, 
April 23 nl. Prizes: £2, £1, 10/ -, and 5/-. Also 
boys section, and bass medal. Adjudicator, Mr Harry 
Mortimer (Foden's) . Members of Foden's Band are 
barred. Entries close April 16th. Secretary, Mr. S. 
COTTERlLL, George Hotel, Sandbach. 
. CAMBORNE JUNIOR BAND. MARCH CO:-<TEST 
Saturday, May 14th. Three Sections. Second 
Section testpiece, Quick March, " Boadicea" (vV. & 
R .) . Three trophies, and £20 in cash prizes. Also 
Trophy and prize for Deportment. Secretary-Mr 
T . G. PIDWELL, 29, \\'esley Street, Camborne. 
PRELIMINARY AN::'i'OUKCEMENT.-The Com 
mittee of the ALEXANDER OWEN MEMO-
RIAL FUND wish to announce that the ANNUAL 
QUICKSTEP CONTEST will be held in BURY, on 
Whit Friday, May 20th. The Bury Solid Silver Chai 
lenge Shield a111I cash prizes. Secretaries please note 
Further particulars later. Hon. Sec., Mr. H 
COLLIER, 61, Rutland Street, Hu lme, Manchester. 
THE NEWTON HEATH AND DISTRICT 
(CHARITY) CONTEST COMMITTEE''S WHIT 
WEEK ANNUAL BRASS BAND CONTEST (Quick 
March mu sic, own choice), \\."hit-Friday evening, at 
6-30 p.m., May 20th, on Kewton H eath Loco. Sports 
Ground, Ceylon Street. First prize, 20-Guinea Silver 
Challenge Cup and £10; second, £6; third, £4; and 
9-Guine.a Silver Challenge Cu p for local bands who 
have not won a prize value £10 since 1927, scoring 
highest number of points in contest. Adjudicator, Mr 
j. M. Hinchliffe. Particulars from Mr. H 
RAvVCLIFFE, Hon. Sec., 22, Dea n L ane, Newto1 
Heath, Manchester. (5 l ) 
---------------------
' 
PRELIMINARY AN::'i'OUNCEMENT. - BAKDS 
MAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC. The Autumn 
Examination for Bandmaster's Diploma will take place 
about the end of October. Further particulars later 
Hon. Sec., Mr. H. COLLIER, 61, Rutland Street 
Hulme, Ma nches ter. 
-----------------
ADVERTISER, BOX 52, thanks all applicants fo r 
filled. 
position of Bandmaster, which has now been 
RAMSBOTTOM ST. PAUL'S SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Thanks to a ll bands who applied for engage 
ment on v\ihit Friday. The position has now bee1 l 
filled. 
) E LLIS WESTWOOD, trombonist (late Foden's 
open for engagements, anywhere. vVould fix 
where suitable work found: 73, Brazley Avenue 
Horwich, Lanes. 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
WANTED for the band of a famous Scottish 
Regiment with long period of Home Servic 
-Cornet, Clarinet, Brass Bass, Violin, Cell-0, and 
Piano players, between the ages of 14 to 25 years 
An excellent opportunity for ambitious players 
Apply-Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskine Street 
e 
Li verpo<l l. ' 
SPEND wisely-spend with BESSON. 
n H· BROOKES (late of Foden's), desires positio 
as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, wher 
suitable work found. Address.-80, Schofield Road 
e 
Peel Green, Manchester. ' 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-and buy-tlu 
best-BESSON. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For Box address at our Offloa count six werlle, 
and add 3d for forwarding of repllea. 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advta, 
.. A RT OF CONDUCT_ING ": A Treatise (12,000 
words) 2/6 post paid (abroad 3/-). Illustrated 
iethod. Pre-eminent Technique. It will thoroughly 
repare yo u to be a conductor. Enterprising secre-
aries keep this hook in the Ilandroom.- BAND-
MASTER B. N. COOPER, Kneller Hall Diploma 23 
Beech Avenue, Blackpool, Lancashire. ' (5) 
]I, 
p 
t 
REQUIRED for '.he Band of the 2nd Batt. The 
. Northamptonshire Regiment, the follow10g musi-
c 1ans :-E-flat Bass, Cornet, Oboe, Clarionets and 
Horn. Age 18 to 25. Long period of home service 
nd good engagement li st. Apply with particulars and 
est imonials to--BAND:WASTER T. ADAMS 2nd 
a 
t 
Batt. The Northamptonshire Regiment, Aldersh~t. 
FOR SALE.-30 Band Uniforms, in good condition. 
Apply-i\Ir. E. HALL, 8, Lowton A~-
Moston, i\lanchester. ,,- ' 
F OR SALE.-Set of BAND UNIFORMS, good 
cond1t10n, cheap.-J. HICKLIN, 42 Cranbrook 
Road, Gorton, Manchester. ' 
FOR SALE-Besson S. P. TEKOR TROMBONE, 
cost £16. Zepl1yr model.-Mr. T. ROWELL, 
96, Blackburn Road, Baxenden, Accrington, Lanes. 6 
NO SYSTEM IS PERFECT, but try "MY 
. SYSTEM." A new and original System of Daily 
Stuclies for Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium, or 
Bass. No heed less practisrng, no waste of time, The 
System is th_e concentrated essence of twenty-five years 
n the teaclung profession. A three months' trial will 
maze you. Progress Assured. V\1rite for particulars. 
i 
a 
-Mr. WILLIAM WOOD, Musical Director, 6 Colbeck 
Street, Hanson Lane, Halifax, Yorks. ' 
-
WHAT OFFERS for Set of Ilesson's Prototype 
BRASS INSTRUi\IENTS, comprising- 2 BBb 
Monsters, 2 Eb Bass, 3 Trombones, 1 Euphonium, 
2 Baritones, 3 Tenor Horns, 3 Flugel Horns, 5 Bb 
Cornets, 1 Sopra_no, 1 Bass Drum, 1 Side Drum. 
For further par ticu lars, Apply:-Box 103 c/o 34 
Erskine Street, Li verpool. ' ' 
J. PETERS, solo cornetist, late of " Besses," at 
llberty to JOm any band where suitable work 
vould Le found. Fitter by trade. Would consider 
any other suitable employment.-57, Ellesmere Street, 
Bolton, Lanes. 
' 
ROMAN CATHOLIC HYMNS and MARCHES 
may be had from Mr. J. H. WHITE, 198, 
Oldham Road, Miles Platting, Manchester. 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
NEW SACRED MARCH, arranged for Brass Banda. 
"0 God Our Help ," Trio "Silver Hill" also 
March "Simeon," Trio, "EdwinStone.11 Send' stamps 
for sample parts to-Mr. J. H. WHITE, 198 Oldham 
Road, Miles P latting, Manchester. ' 
TWO NEW MARCHES by J. ORD HUME 
Quick March -
Quick l'r1arch -
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
Two very fine marches, considered hy the c~ 
to be his very best in every way, They should be ia 
every band's repertoire. Good for either program.mm 
or road work. 
Price of each march : Military hand, 30 parts, 4/·; 
Brass hand, 20 parts, 3/-. Extra parts, 2d. each. 
Orders and remittances to Mr. J. ORD HUllCX. 
42, Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7. 
HAROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
Valves. The finest obtainable. Price l/· per 
bottle, post free.-HAROLD MOSS (the famous 
Trombonist), 288, Church Street, Westhoughton, 
~= w 
BAND · BOOKS 
wi th fifty. years' experience of making behind them. 
Pnces, with 11a1!1e of band and instrument in gold 
letters: March size, 8/- per dozen; Selection size, 14/-
per dozen. Samples, Sd. and 1/2. 
BAND BOOK i\IANUFACTURIKG CO 
91, Queen Street, Bradford ., 
MANCHESTER. ' (4) 
MR. P. BRANSCOMBE, at the request of many 
. bands, is puttin.g on the market Band Contri-
bution C":rds! and will he pleased to send a sample 
on apphcat1on. Address-113, Borough Read, 
Illfkenhead. 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your ordera 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO 
KETTE_RING, the Band Printers, who will Pri~i 
your Clrculars cheape; and better than any other 
firm .. \Ve pnnt pract1cally all the Band Stationel"J' 
used 10 the country. Being bandsmen ourselves we 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out t~ fill 
that want. 
)VRIGHT & ROUND'S CELEBRATED STRING 
. ~AND ALBUMS, arranged for small orcheatria, 
with. piana-:-conductor parts. Concert and Dance 
Music. If interested, send for list>--34, Erskine St. 
Liverpool. ' 
NOW REPRINTED, in response to many requests 
. "SONGS OF THE SEA" (H. Round) intro: 
duc10g the famous sailors' chorus "Haul Away" An 
20 parts, 4/6; extra parts, 3d. each.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34, Erskme Street, Liverpool. 
e • )VILLIAM ~LOVE~, Brass Band Adjudicator. 
• NOW IN STOCK! • , . 25 years . experience ,under leading teachers. 
e • lerms.-141, \V1gan Road, \v esthoughton, Lanes. (6) 
: The Brass Band Primer : QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
First Instructions for Brass Bands • T. PICKERING, 28• King Street, Pelaw,on-T~ 
: R. SM~T~, Solo . Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and 
• Adiudtcator, is O!'en to teach or judge a • 
where. Terms: -BAND TEACHER Hess! y ~ • 
The best work obtainable for the first efforts of 
beginners in new bands, or the learners in old-
established bands. Thousands of bands have been 
started on the "Primer" and it is as good and useful 
to-day as when first published, over 40 years ago. • 
 Phone, IX Ressie. ' e, or-
Contains-Scales for all brass instruments (wilh 
the fingering morked) ; Positions marked for Tenor 
and Bass Slide Trombones. 
First Lessons-Sacred Tunes, Quick and Slow 
Marches, Dance Music, etc., all arranged for the first 
attempts of learners to play together. 
No Reed or Dnt111 parts published. 
Price : 5/- for set of 18 parts 
Separate parts 4d. each. 
 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
H. EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI-
-- CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (11) 
HARRY _MORTii\IER, Principal Clarionct, Halle 
and Li:verpool Philharmonic Orchestras; Conduc-
tor, Radio i\~1lttary Ba1;d and Duke of Lancaster's Own 
Yeo manrl'., 1s .now available as Adjudicator.-2 A ton 
Grove, Victona Park, Manchester. ' Y ( 9) J • T ._ HARTLEY, Brass Band Teacher, 21, Plant 
Hill Road, Blackley, Manchester . 
• 
• 
: WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 
WM. _Il-"':RTON, A.Mus.L.C.M., Band Conductor, 
. Adiud1cator. Theory Harmony and C t 
P t f . . • oun er-010 or exam10ations.-13 Great Portwo d St • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Stockport. • o reet, 
-' 
1· 
) 
le 
c· 
n 
9) 
• 
• 
WRIGHT AND R ouND' s BRASS .BAND N EWS . A PRIL 1, 1932. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Glasgow Parks, !If arch Stb. :Fi rst prize, 
S.O. \ V.1S. (G. Ha\\ kin>): oecond. Glasgow Cor-
poration Gas Dept-. (II . Bennett); third . Gornn 
'.Burgb (Lt. G. J. Granr): founb, cliYidNl bet1reeJ1 
St. Francis (W. T. Anderson) and Kni ghtswood 
(J. Ellis). Also competcd-Pa1·khead Forge, P os-
silpark, R.N.Y.R. ~\djndicator, :Mr. W. 
Halliwell. 
L eiC€ster, )farch 5th. Section 1: "L'Etoile du 
Nord " (W. & R.). Fir't pl'izc, Bentley Colliery 
(W. Halliwell); second, Baxt>nclalc's W_orks (J. A. 
Green"·ood); third. Wh it"·cll B.L. (.J. A. Smtth); 
fourth, H aslancl Sih-er (,T. A. Grt>e1rn·oocl) ; fiftb, 
Morris ,)fotors (S . V. Wood): sixth, Greernrn.y 
Moor (Biddulph) (H. )Ior timer) . Also competed 
-Bol.so1·er Colliery, Brods" orth Colliery, B. 
Wi1ming & Black\\·cll Colliery, I-Iuthwaite, 
K ettcrino- Rifles, Ket tering Town, Leicester Im-
perial, KI:mvers )Iain Collieries, )Ietropolitan 
Works (Birmingham). Rotlrn·ell 'l'empPrance, 
Rushden Temperance, Rug.by To"·n. k;\.djudicator, 
Mr. J. OliveT. .Section 2: First prize, Rawmarsh 
(H. Ackroyd); second. )fansficld Colliery (H. 
Ro~1ls ton ); third , Carlton Tcmperauce (J. E. 
Elliott); fourll1. Ilugglescote & Ell1sto·"·.n (J. 
Lockei·); fifth, lbstook United (C .. )[oore): s ixtb, 
Bedford !Trades (E.. )[01bbs). Also competed.-
Church Gresley, G. R. 'l'urner's IVorks, Hucknall 
Sih-er, Nunea.ton L.M.S. Rly., R1ushden ~1ission, 
Swanwick ·Colliery. Aclj.ndicator, Mr. J. 
Je1rnings. 1Section 3: "Il Bravo" (1\Y. & R.). 
First prize, Wellingboro' L.L>LS. Rly.. (W. 
Groome); second, Ollerton Colliery (E. Slack); 
third, Whets.tone (0. i\Ioore) : fourth, Kibworth 
Silver (S. Iliffe); fifth, •Snibstone Colliery (J, •W. 
Benistone); sixth, N. E•Yington W.:'.\1. Clnb (C. A. 
Anderson). Also competed-Brigg S·L~bscription , 
Butterley Ambulance, Ecking ton United, Fleok-
ney, Griff Colliery, Hucknall BL'itish Legion, 
Moira Colliery, Rug.by Steam Shed. .AdjLtdi-
cator, Mr, J. Jennings. •Section 4 : First prize, 
Langwith ·Collie1·y (A. S. Grant); second, Olay 
Cross Silver IC. A. Cooper); third. Northampton 
Boro' 1(C. A. Anderson); fourth, .Brinsley Brass 
(T. Whitehead); fifth, Long La"·forcl (W. 
Wheatley); sixt.h, Poolsbrook Wesleyans (E. 
Grich). Also competecl-Beeston Town , Bedford 
Town, Blacklrnath Town, Burton Silver Clipstone 
CoHiNy, Coton-~n-the-E lms , Duffield S~bscription, 
Kn1pton, Knottmgley, Manca Silver Northfield 
Subscription, Ra tby Silrnr. Adjuclie~tor, Mr. J. 
Eaton. 
Chapeltown (Sheffield and District A<Ssociat ion), 
)[arch 12th. 91ass A.: "L'Etoile du Nord " CW. 
and. R.). Fust prize, B ent.toy Colliery CW. 
J-Ialliwe:l): .second, . Manvcr~ Main •Colliery (A. 
Ya tes); third, Grunesthorpe (G. H. :111ercer). 
_.\[so competod-p10rne Colliery, Rawmarsh , 
Grnncthorpe Colhory Inst itute. Class B: "II 
Bravo." (W. & .RJ Firs t prize, Elsecar Srnb-
scnpt10n (E. \V1lliamson); second, Da1'llall In-
stitutG (\V. Hudson). Also competed-HVooclhouse 
Rothenham, Stocksb1·idge Old, Holmes L\'fiJ.ls '. 
Cl'.1-ss C: "Beautiful Britain" (W. & R.). First 
prize, St. Margaret's. (A. Bottom); second, Killa-
marsh .(G. 1Hurnha~n). Also compotod~Chapel­
town ·~1lrnr, Stannmgton, Burngreave Institute. 
AdJud1cator, ) fr. T. Eastwood. 
South Elmsall, :!\Iarch 19th. 1Solos: First prize, 
'V. Edwards (euphonium), South Elmsall · second 
C. Bedford (horn), South Elmsall; third, J'. 
Smethurst (trombone), Sou th E lmsall; fourrJi, R. 
Edwards (euphonium), Yorkshjre Main; special 
for l,O-m1le. rad ms, R. )Iurclen (comet), Doncaster: 
boy.s special, R. Finney (cornet), South Elmsall. 
Acl1ud1cator, Mr. \V. E. P,'l.rk. 
Lewisham, )1arch 19th . Division 1: "\V<;ber" 
(W. & R.). First prize, Barnet Town (F. Dim-
HH?ck); second, Edmonton Silver (W . Tyrrell); 
th u:d , Great Central and Metropolitan Silver (W. 
Smith); fourth, Banwell Silver (J. C. Dyson). 
Also competed-W oocl Green Excelsior, Waltham-
stow B.L., Gray's Temperance, Lewisham Boro', 
St. Pancras S1h·er. DiYision 2: " Joan of Arc" 
(W. & R.). F irsr. prize, Friary Brewery (.T. C. 
Dyson); second, Lycett Mission (F. Dimmook) · 
third, Child's Hill Silver (1T . A. Cheek); fourth', 
Hayes and Harlington (A, T. Ma tson). Also com-
petecl-Camberwell Silver, Bhoreditch !Baro,' 
Grangewood :Silver. Division 3: Fir.st prize 
Hayes and Harlington (A. T. Matson); second: 
Why te loafe Village (P. Clarke). T:wo eompetit.or.s. 
Adjudicator, Mr. W. Halliwell. Deportment 
prizes: )1arch, IIamYell Silver; on stage, Gray's 
'remperance. 
King-swood, Mar.ch 12"11 (W. & R. Quartettes). 
MUSICAL GEMS 
FROM THE FELDMAN CATALOGUES 
I SSUED TO T HE 
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
" SHAM ROCKLAND" 
T HE G R EA T E!>T I RISH SELECTION EVE R P UBLISHED 
Containing the cream of Feldman's famous Irish song• including " lllother l\!achrce." "When Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling," "Little Bit of Heaven," 11 It Takes an Irish Heart," "11 You'Ce Irish," etc. 
"COMMUNITYLAND" (Nos.1 &2) 
(All the famous old -time son~s) 
Prices: B rass a nd Reed , 30 parts, 9/ - ; B rass , 20 parts , 6/- ; Extra parts , 4d. each 
BIG POPULAR HITS ! 
W altzes : LON G AGO M ANY HAPPY R ETUR N S OF T HE DAY FOR YOU 
THE TWILIGHT WALTZ YOU WILL R EMEMBE R VIENNA 
Foxtrots: LIES TIE A L ITTLE S T RING AROUND YO U R FINGER 
THAT'S MY DESIRE BLOSSO M O F BUT TER CUP LANE 
One-step s : RIO DE JANEIRO BLAZ E AWAY OUT OF THE BLUE 
Prices: Brass a nd Reed, 30 parts, 3/9 ; Brass, 20 parts , 2/6; Extra p arts, 2d . each 
Send for Lists and Specimen Parts of a Regular Issue ! 
Write for Particulars of the Feldman J oumul and Free Gift. 
J,_- SUBSCRIBE TO THE JO URNAL WITH THE HITS 
!:121.~!f!:~~~~ LO~ON~~-~ ~ 
Phone : T emple B ar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams : " Humfrlv , Westccnt , London " :....______;,,__-~--____;_~~ 
SUPER UNIFORMS 
FURTHER PROOF 
is furnished by the following remarkable letter 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY BAND 
INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS- Prizes to t he value oi £1 ,500 have been won since 
1927. Durham County Record, 1927, 1928, 1929 and 1930. Total number of Prizes 
won : 41 Firsts, 10 Seconds, 16 Cups, 5 Shields, 98 Gold and Silver Medals. Champions 
of the D.A.B.B.A. Prize Winners Belle Vue, May and July Contests, 1930. Newcastle 
Chronicle Cup value £200. Scarborough Challenge Cup value £25. 
Latest Success : Northern Counties Championship, Newcastle, February 20th. 
The Anny and Navy Supply Stores, F ebruary 29th, 1932. 
u S-120, Praed Street, London. 
Sirs,-
After 12 months' wear in the worst snmmer. season that the above Band have had to fulfil their engage-
mc.nts, I am directed by my Comnuttee to offer you their thanks m supplying lhe Band with a first-class 
uniform, bo.th m design and quahty, that has stood the test we _have given it in attending many good engage-
ments in rainy "eather. Our uniforms are in sue~ good condition after one year's service that il is unnece;sary 
to have them overhauled. The Band have been lughly recommended by all parties that have engaged them in 
19~1, and rebookings. are comin~ in for 1932. V•/hen awa_y from home, I am often asked the name of our 
un1for~ maJ<cr, and 1t ?-l~ays g1~es me pleasure to mention your name. If in Lhe future we should require 
new tnmmmgs or add1t1onal uruforms, you may rest assured that your firm will be chosen to undertake 
the order. \Vishing you every success in the future, 
I am, yours sincerely, J. OXLEY. 
====================== 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
118-120 PRAED ST., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone : P add ington 2066/67 Telegrams : Cash, Paddin~ton 2066, London 
Official Contractors to ST. HILDA'S PROFESSIONAL BAND 
' 'DEEP HARMONY , .. 
• 
BRASS BAND- Series No. I , 2 & 3 contains 15 REAL G EMS 7/6 Complete 
No. 1 Series contains: Deep Harmony, Abide with Me , Rossini, Lavinia, Shipley 
No. 2 ,, Denton Park, Praise, Hutton , llkley, Grace, Vesper 
No. 3 ,, ,, Millenlum, Darwall's 148th, Old Earth Roberta 
Separate Serles 2/9 eac h . 24 Parts (No D rums). Extra Parts 3d. ea~h . All Post F r ee. 
SOLE PUBLISHERS AND COP YRIGHT OWNER S: 
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH Ltd. Manifold Music works (Dep. 3) COLNE, Lanes. 
First prize, Oa.kclale Colliery (D. Pan)· second 
Racl stock Sih·er B. (T. Valentine); third: N.U.1R'. 
,Silver A. (H. S. Perry); fourth, N. U.R. Silver 
B. (H" S. Pc~Ty); fifth, Raclstock S.i!Ycr A. (T. 
Valont111e); sixth, N:U.R. 1Silver D. (H. IS. 
Perry). Twenty p arlies competed. l1 ir Varjc. 
First }Jrize, A. Doyle; seco1?d, C. Doyl e; third, 
H . S. P erry; fourth, H. Gr 1st; fifth, E. A. )1at-
thews; sixth, Horace Jones. iBest bass, B. Brunt . 
Best trom:bonc. C. Doyle; twenty-two competitors. 
Adjudicator of above sections, )fr. 1' , G. )foore. 
Slow )Ielocly. Fir&t prize, C, Doyle; second, A. 
D oyle; third, D. Parr; fourth, D. G. Carter; 
fifth! C. Yorath; sixth, E. Parr and H. S. Perry 
(d1v1ded). Best bass, G. Brown. Bes t trnmbone 
C. Doyle. . Bes t boy. (Lu;cler 14) L. Rees. Fifty'. 
one competitors. Adjudicator, )Ir. I-I. C. Hind. 
Dirming-ao.w (J\ ational 'l'rat.i<es J•;x liibit101,1 
Marc!J 2ll. '•IL l.lravo ' or " .i:{.ecollecUons c.~ 
Walmcc. ' _(both .1.\. & H..). First prize, Bentley 
001!1cry (\\ . Hatliwoll) ; second, Amington (J . .A. 
GreenwooLi,; third, Metropolitan \ Vorks (11. 
H eyes) ; f<;>Ln th, Hugglescote and :Cllistown (J. 
Locker; , tilth, H.1pley Umted (W. Saint) . Also 
competed, Alclnclge Colliery, Cannock Chase Col-
li ery,_ Uhurch Gresley .Silver, Coventry S iker, 
Morns Mowrs, Nuneaton Dorough Rushden 
Town, Stanton I ronworks, Tyseley Institute Wern 
1'own, Woodgate Prize. Adjudicator ~lr D 
Aspinall. ' · · 
Pudsey, )faroh 26th: "Beautiful Britain " 
(W. & R.). J!'irst pr.ize,_ Slai_thwaite (N. 'l'horpe); 
second, Spenborough V10tona (L. Dyson)· third 
Bradford City (H. Grace); fourth, Yeacl'on Olci 
(W. J ackson). A lso competed :-Salts Silver, 
Horsforth Sub., Loods )<[oclel, Meltbam Mills 
Bramley. March contest: First prize Bradford 
City; second, Yeadon Old. Adjudicat~r, Mr. C. 
Stott. 
Fakenham (East Anglian Association), ~farch 
25th .-Ohampionship section, "I! DraYo " CW. & 
R): F ir st prize, S beringham Temperance (F. Wall-
work); second, Cambridge 1'own (R. E . Austin)· 
third, Cawston and Dis t rict (C, Moore). Al~ 
competed: Fakenham Town, Reepham T emper-
ance. Section 2, First prize, Heacham and D is-
trict (J. G. Holland); second, Haverhill Co-opern-
tirn (R. E. Austin ) ; third, W iggenhall Silver (R. 
Den t). Also competed, Lakenheath Brass New 
Buckenham Silver, Stibbard Silver. Hym~ Tune 
Section; First prize, I-Ia rnrhill Co-operative; 
second, Cambridge Town: third, Sherino-ham 
T emperance. Adjudicator: Mr. H . C. Hind,0 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
Ca.s·tleforcl Subscrip tion were follv occupied at 
Easter with three engagements at Pontefract, 
Castleford, and South Milford. This band have 
struck the right pat h at last, having engaged Mr. 
D. N. Livesey as professional conductor. They 
will be at Slaithwaite on Whit )<[onday, and a t 
Selby Abbey on Whit Tuesday. 
Castle.ford Town are just coming on with 
learners. I see they have made a change of secre-
t ary, h aYing appointed Mr. J . \Vheelclon of 
Airedale. 
G las;ihoughton .Coke and Chemical VI or ks are 
bui lcli11g up again. They h ave got two t rombone 
players fr om Kippax Old, :\fr. C. \Vright and his 
son. 
South M ilfonl are building up "·ell again. Ole! 
p layers are re turning, and they have some learners 
coming on. 
Brotherton United W.M. Clul.i are competing at 
Brotherton contest au Ea.seer )Ionday, and are 
also competing a t Belle VLte, Mauchester, in May. 
Th is band arc doing well just 11ow under )fr. 
D. W. Live.sey. 
Knottingley competed at Leiceste r band fesli val, 
but d id not get in the prizes. I am given to 
u nderstand they are also oompeti11g at Belle Vue 
in May. 
Brotherton Old nre very quiet j List no11'., as also 
are K ippnx, Mcrhley, and Mickloficld . 
I do not hear much of the Altoft s W.R. band. 
Mr. mintoff, the secretary, is in the Castleford 
Co~tage Hospital awaiting an operation. 
I h ear Garforth are disbanded. 
EUPHO::\Il:M. 
READING & DISTRICT 
Leicester Contest: Many of u s thoroughly 
en joyed the massed band concert by means of the 
wireless. I am sure Ljeu t. J. Orel Hum e was 
proud of himself and :his very fine band. 
Morris 
popular 
at least 
The only band from this pan was 
Motor s, who were p laced fifth, but 
opinion would have placed them higher , 
that is my i11formation. 
Belle Vue May Contest: I am glad to hear that 
over 100 l.iands will .again take pan in this 
festi ml. I ua11not hear of any probable band 
from this part trying conclusions with the 
Northern and )i[idland bands. La st year Head-
ington (Oxford) Silver band attended .and won 
second prize, l.iut many chaQges in the personnel 
hav(} taken pJace since then, which makes it impos-
sible for them to repeat the venture. There ~s no 
doubt -i;hese big fes ti v.als create an immens.e im-
pression and a ·desire among many other bands 
to take part. 
·wi th an improvement in trade there is likely 
to bo a very big move forw ard ~n the band move-
ment, and competitive festivals will become more 
numerous .and irnporLant. 
Aylesbury Printing \'forks band: ~ o band in 
the counties of Berks, Bucks and Oxon has 
made such rapid progress during the last five 
years as thi s Bucks ba11d has done. This need 
cause no surprise when it is stated that contesting 
is their motto, and for this purpose they belong 
w the London and Horne CoLtnties Association, 
the Oxford and District Associalion, and the Berks, 
Oxon and Bucks. Band G uild, of wu1ich they were 
t ho champion b:lQd for 1931. Also they are 
divi sional champions of the L. and H. Counties 
for the same period. T.he band is kept up to 
pitch by Mr. W. Smith, conductor, and they find 
well prepared programmes for winter concerts is 
the beoit way to assure both musical excellence and 
financial suppor.t. 
Taclley G.T. Silver retain their popularity as a 
concert band. They have recently given concerts 
a t Basingstoke, K!ngsclere, and Andover, where 
they received a most cordial welcome from 
crowded audiences. A fe.ature of their pro-
g1·ammes .are the instrumental quarte tte and duet 
iwms. Mr. J. Lamhdon is t he popular conductor. 
Go1·ing and Streatley B.L. are on the up grade 
aga in under Mr. E. Shawyer, and shouJd make 
the ir mark under his capable direction. 
Hook and Odiham have, after disappointments 
natural to a coun try band, turned the corner and 
are doing well under Mr. Shawyer, of Reading. 
This has been a very popular band in Hants and 
Berks for a number of years, under Secretary \V. 
Frou<l. 
Blewbury, a small village in the Vale of the 
Whi te Horse, can boast of an excellent brass 
band, which docs good work among all classes and 
creeds. Their recent annu.aJ concert was a 
deciclecl success, both· musically and financially. 
In regard to the former, ~he vicar w:as very 
complimentary, in proposing a vote of thanks for 
·the mamrnr in which the band performed under 
Bandmaster Mr. G. Greenough. I am glad some 
bands oE this district do make use of the winter 
months; others (too many) do not. 
Wokingham is promised a musical treat for 
Easter, by tho visit of the Oldham S.A. band. 
The local corps arc raising a band of youngsters. 
I am sorry to olose in a minor key, but I wish 
to pay tribute to the passing of a very fine bands-
man, Mr. H. G. Butler, at Newbury. Ho camo 
from Wokingham and was a momber of the 
W_okingham Roel Gross and M ilitary bands. He 
J0111ed the band of the 32nd R.F., of which Mr. 
Gordon L a wson wa.s solo cornet, and saw much 
service .iu Belgium, France, and Italy. After the 
¥reat. German push in )1arch, 1918, ho was 
rn valided homo and was eventually transferred to 
the R.A.S:C., rnceiving I:tis .discharge .in August, 
1919. Mr. Butler was .a fine horn and euphonium 
player, but was unable to continue after the war. 
ROYAL OAK. 
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3 Deportment Prizes 
Won by 
Beever-dressed Band! 
Read this letter from Carlton Temperance Band 
M arch 9th, 1932 
Dear Sir, 
. Please n?te we w~n the Gold Medal and First f or Deportment at 
Leicester Musical Festival, on Saturday last. We have been in three 
Deportments and won 2 Firsts and 1 Second . A very good advert 
for your advertisements in the fu titre. Hoping to see it mentioned. 
Yours , 
Geo . Ellis. 
Carlton Temperance Band wear Beevers Uniforms-they a re proud t o 
wear them-and feel sure of themselves at every performance 
Your band too, can be helped to success by the smartness and charact er 
of Beevers Uniforms. Send for t he now styles-you will be sure to like them 
BEEVERS 
for UNIFORMS 
26 Aldermanbury London, E.C.2 
Northern Warehouse - Huddersfield 
DONCASTER & DISTRICT 
Congratulations to B entl ey Colliery on their 
dual succe5', fir st prize at Leicester, then first 
prize at the ~heffield Associa tiou contest. i\Ir. 
H alliwell bas been in attendance, and they have 
added stil.I another of St. H ilda's men, Mr. Fred 
Burchall, solo baritone. They arc now reapin g 
the r€ward of a full winter's practices; no slack-
ing allowed in this band. 
Broclswonh went to Leicester but failed to 
catch the j uclge· s ear. :Noym· mind, your turn 
,,-ill come. This is another good, lively band 
"·ith a good man at the helm; '"° shall hear more 
of th em later on. 
Armthorpe Col lier y are preparing for tho 
summer season under their new conductor, Mr. 
Elliot, from Carlton Temperance. They intend 
competing at Belle V ue :Yl.ay contest; that is the 
stepping stone to the Jul:v contest. 
'11honrn Colliery played a t the Sheffield Aswcia-
tion contest a.nd gained fourth prize. They hope 
to do better at Belle Vue )fay contest . 
Harworth Colliery seem to be quiet except for 
local events. \Yhy not try the Belle Vue May 
contest '? Plen ty of sections here to give you a 
cha.nee. 
The same can be said of Doncaster N. U.R. 
'rhere is a good d irect service and it is a good 
place for a clay's enjoyment. 
Britannia neYer seem to make any move to 
improve t heir status. It is only by contesting you 
can emulate the deeds of our other bands in the 
clisLrict. -
I haYe not •had any ne'YS of Bullcroft Colli€ry. 
!lope they haYe succeeded in getting a good man 
to replace 2.Y.Cr. Parks. 
Askern are still shOl't of players. I thought you 
would have filled up your vacancies before now 
Mr. Tams. . Have a trial run for the May con'. 
test. Even if you have to bonow a few men, it 
may cncourage some of your old members to 
ihelp you. 
I am asked to draw the attention of all the 
bands in my district to the May contest at Belle 
Vue, '".here )fr. Iles is catering for the needs of 
e \·er y class and grade of bands. It 1is up to t he 
bands to respond and make it a huge success. 
THE DON. 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
News is rnry difficult to procure in my clisti·ict. 
I cannot understand why ban ds seemingly shu.n 
this free publicity. 
I am given to understand that Salford Dock 
Mission are getting their house in order, and 
intend to ha Ye a good band. Their o.ld an r1 
trusted conductor, Mr. T. :Perrin, ·has resigned 
owing to pressure of business. They havo adver-
tised for a bandmaster, but as yet I have not 
hea rel who jg chosen. 
Eccles Baro' havo had several changes in 
personnel, but are \V:ell prepared for the corning 
season. They provided the music at a. church 
service on March 20th, and t heir quartette party 
have been giving concerts recently. 
Pendleton Public are as busy in winter as 
summer; they hav<; recently given eight musical 
interludes at different picture houses in Man-
chester, and. have covered themsclves with glory, 
retu rn bookmgiS hemg assured; in faot, at one 
house the musical director candid ly .admitted an 
antagonistic feeling to a brass band, but after 
their performance h.is pr:Lise was of the highest. 
N.ow, Mr. Edi tor, I hope that you can spare me 
a ht·tle space to say a few words on a subject 
which is fa.st bocornjng a serious menace to the 
prcstigo of the brass band world in general. 
I should imagine that when a hand tender for 
. an engagement they quote a figure that is in 
keeping with ·their value as a musical attraction 
and if such is the case, some bands in tho Mnn'. 
chester clistriot must be no attraction at all · their 
aim must bo to just get the jobs, even at '.a loss 
financially. 
I know of several instances of bands not far 
from here who have booked jobs at most ridicu-
lous figures, prices which can not possibly clear 
them even of their expenses. 
In another case I know of the band wrote an d 
off ere.cl their servjces . . and told the pr.iest (in t his 
case it was a Catholic church) to quote his own 
figure. 
Tliese instances. do not .concern me. ind ividually, 
but I have tho rnformat10n from different secre-
taries in this district, and I am sure that to the 
brass band world in general it .is certainly going 
backward instead of forwai·d. 
. Every man (or band) should be \V:orthy o f his 
!lire, . but the bands who adopt these methods of 
socurmg cnga&'ements arc not worth hiring, and I 
am suro that i! ·tho bands '?oncernecl will only sit 
down and thmk they w ill surely realise t h e 
damage thait they are doing, not only to t hem-
selves but to tho brass band world in general 
To Mr. Davies, our loca.l Boro'_ band's bt;sy 
secrotary, I would be extremely obliged for a list 
of your engagements. I am continually bei ng 
asked when the Boro' wi ll be in such and such 
a place. I am sure your many admirers would 
api;ireciate a brief list in the B .B.N. for their 
gmclance. EOOLESITE. 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
O"·ing lo the scareity of news I had to omit last 
1uonth·s nott>s. I t is a pity secretaries of bands 
" d l uot spare a little t ime to drop a li ne of their 
Llomgs around this big dis·trict. I am sure a li ne 
of two does 11ot cost mucb, an d it all helps to keep 
up rn tercst. I cannot get round everywhere for 
news as I h ave to. wo rk ha rd for my living , 
alDl1ough I do not m iss m uch if I can help it, and 
I li ke to make sure of what I am writing before 
I send in rep or ts. 
. I made my way clown to L eiC€ster contest, and 
1t \\as a fi~e contest with some really good p lay-
mg . 111 section one. I heard nearly all the firs t 
soot10n ban.els, and I am sure I enjoyed it. I could 
have. remamecl and heard as many bands again, 
playrng the same piece, and I heard t he same 
remark by severa 1 people o f note. 
)Jr. 1:farry Heyes looked v€ry pleased both 
before h is band went on to p lay, and after Lhey 
had clo_ne then bit; b ut t he result-<Jh, dear. 
Hard Imes, Met! 
Baxenclale's J2layecl a fine band; wh at a t reat ! 
Bentley Colliery deserved every bit of what 
they .got; a fine rendering. 
Le1~ster Imperial : Gentlemen, allow me to say 
that without a doubt yours was in my opinion t he 
finest operung movement of the day, and then what 
happened after ? You simply fell a>\'.ay. What a 
shame!. I was sorry for you, men. 
Morns :Motors, under Mr. -S. V. "Wood, gave a. 
fine show, and no doubt someone has got to look 
out in future when r un nrng against t h is band. 
Mr. A. Tornlrnson, a long with h is good l ady 
seemed. to be en joying the contest. 0110 wonder~ 
":'hat pis thoughts wer e about his own band wh ilst 
liste1ung to others. Dunlop's are a o-ood band and 
are booked up for Trentham Garden~ on July 17th_ 
I was very souy 1I could not get to .hear Black-
heath TO\\'.JJ, but I feel sure Mr. Frank Moorn 
would do J L!st1ce with t h is band. Anyway, better 
luck nexL time. I see Mr . Moore is judging a 
quart,etl.e contest at Gornal. I wish you all the 
best for a big entry. 
Caunock Chase Colliery gave an excel·lent con-
c,er t in the Picture House, Sankey's Corner, on 
S unday, :J-Iarnh ~3th, wihen the a udi ence were 
tl m llecl with their per formance. M any people 
thought this band was on the downward path, b ut 
tlu~ concert proved that. they are very much alive . 
'Ihe _contmued slump m t 1:ade h as curtailed the 
act1v1tics of bands in general, many of them hav-
mg a number of m~mbers out of \\'.Ork, I shall 
lie !'lad to see a revival of normal t imes again. 
1hern is a tendency .to cut p~·ices for engage-
ments to-day._ Bands should thmk well what i t 
moans when it comes to playing for low fees. Jt 
has ta.ken years o f hard work to get decenl; prices 
for en!l'agements, and now I hear of some bands 
tendermg prices tha.t work out at about ls. per 
h_our. ~ hope my fnencls see this criticism in the 
right light, Make your selves worthy of a good 
fee and you will get it. OLD B RUM. 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
Melingriffith are going on fine. I was de lighted 
with their _per fo rmance . .at .South -VY ales and 
Monmouthsh1ro band festival when they got first 
pnze. T hey. were. right on form, and I must say 
it is a long t ime srnce I have :heard a performance 
liko t he one they gave. Your men were wonder-
ful, ·JI.Ir. Powell, and I congratulate you as you 
must have worked hard. I expect t h is ban d to go 
a l?ng w~y and do well t his season. B y ·t he way, 
M1. Powell, I take my h at off to you again . I 
heard t\\'.O of your boys at Bri stol on Ma rch 12th, 
at Kmgswoocl qual'tette contest, who both di d so 
well rn. ilhe solo contest, but I was surprised at 
not scc!ng ~ne qnarlette party from your band . 
.Card1ff C~ty 1~ram.ways are going along nicely. 
Th ey came 111 thud 111 class B at the festival, and 
gave a very good performance. I was very sorry 
to hear of the sudden illness of t heir bass trom-
bon~ p layer. I hope he will soon be fi t and weJI 
agarn . I heard ,them at a concert at the Olympia 
and they gave a good progr.amme but the attend: 
ance was very disappointing; I expect the very 
oold weather had a lot to do with it. I wns also 
sorry to hear of the accidell't to t heir ban dmaster 
but hope he will soon be in harness again. I hoa; 
t~at ) fr . D. Stephens h as been clown from Penallta. 
g1vrng them a turn while Mr James is at home 
The best of luck, Tramways. · . 
St. &w_iour's are still going to Ninian Park, and 
also geltmg some good 1·ehearsals. I expect ta 
hear a good deal moro of th is band in the future 
as they have a nioo lo't of young players coming 
on and should bo a good band again soon. _ Woll, 
the. best of luck to you, Mr. Sanders, and y ur 
assistant, )fr. Adams. 
CarcliJI and District Rail way men are still peg-
gmg away. 
I was pleased •to Jrnar my old friends Baldwins 
!from Kenfig Hill, under Mr. B eynon, IWh o i; 
lookmg 'v:ell, and has a nice little band. T hey 
came first in cla.ss B at the fest ival. 
Abertridwr, under Mr. Jeremiah wl10 came fi rsu 
in class C, have a nice lot of you;ig players and 
should go a long way. Tliey have also a' good 
secretary jn Mr. John W illiams. 
ALLEGitE'ITO. 
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Brass iBand Dews 
A.PRIL, 1932. 
ACCIDENTALS 
\'e hope all bands a1e mak111g arrangements 
to attend some place of \\or ship on the first Sunday 
m May, ''hi ch day has come to be recogmsed all 
mer the counby as Band Sunda) ,\Ye know that 
hundreds of bands cany out thio practice regu 
larly m<i1y year, and hopo many who have not 
pl€\ 10usly done ;o, "ill mak.e a sra1 t this :y car 
\Ve "<irn 'ery pkased to see •uch a large 
entry 111 the first section at Leicester contest on 
such a chfficult testpiece as "L'Eto1le dn Nord" 
It is "01 krng at such pieces ao that "h1ch makes 
good bands It "ould undoubtedly be a fine thrng 
1£ thCJe "<ire mo1e contests on such piece>, and If 
more bands "ould \IOI k at them Bcs1des thooe 
"ho competed at Le1ceste1, \\e a1e sme there a1e 
many mote bando "ho could play 'L'Eto1le," 
or othe1 0 of our big oelect10ns, 1f they \\Ould onlY' 
set thcmsehes out to do 1t mstead of bemg con-
tent to keep on "mmng pr1zeo on o<icond or thud-
grade p1cc.es 
• • • 
w· e a1e glad to see that the Band.man s College 
o f ~Ius1c is now rn good \\01kmg 01der, and that 
a!langements are berng made to hold another 
examrnabon rn the Autumn of this year, this 
g1vmg ample tune to ambn10us bandma.sters and 
bandsmen to settle dm~n to study "1th a defimle 
ob1ect rn \le\\, and \\e hope a la1ge number \\Jll 
do so &e p1 elarnna1 y ad1 en on page 2 
. . . 
W e apologise to all those of Olli snibes and 
coi i'<'spondents \\hose iepoits ha' e beeu left oLtt of 
tins 1s,uc \Ve ha'e had \ety heavy demands on 
om space this month, and \\1th the exccpt10n of 
space "e had pt omioed to r esen e fo1 the entnes 
at Belle Vue and a few contest 1esults the paper 
was fully set on Ma1ch 22nd 1hence om rnab1hty to 
rnse1t any repoits 1eccncd afler that date We 
hope Olli fuends "ho ha\ e been disappointed \Hll 
accept this apology 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
I hope th,1t many bands m this disti ict ha\ c 
entered the May Belle Vue festn al There a1c 
d1ffe1ent classes for dtfie1ent g1ade,, of bands, and 
it "'II be a fine send off to open the sea,on, and 
cause rnte1 est amongst the bandsmen \ Ve ha' e 
an) amount of bands m and around this 
d1st11ct "ho I feel smc a1c all able to compete 
and gn e a goo cl show, and 1f ~1 t Iles 1s g n en 
encomagemont rn this May e'enL "1th a 1eco1d 
number of ent11es it \\ill ,plll the management of 
Belle Vue on to do e\en g1cate1 t hrngs to en 
COUI age b1 as,, bands 
·wor ksop Boiough aie fillmg up \\ell and should 
ba\e one Qf then very best season, I noti ce they 
weie al\ arcled fiist pttzc '"th their qua1 tctte 
party u11de1 Mr Ptteotley at the "Yo1ksop muswaJ 
festn a l, and the pa1 ty 1s much imptO\ eel Keep 
up the good \\ 01 k 
B olso\ er Coll iery aie com111g out furn 1\11 S 
J enm ngs, the ne\\ bandma•te1 1o domg \\ell he1e, 
al')d I notice he ha, abo taken O\ e1 the pos1t10n 
of sec1ctary to the baud as \H:ll Sony they had 
such po01 luck "1th lhe ch a\\ at Le1ce,,te1 contest 
Still they did 'Cl) "ell an d \\1tb g-ood rehca1sals 
are sme to come aga111 The band \\ e1 c engaged 
at Alton 'Io\\Cb on Easter SunJay and :Monday 
Sh1reoaks Collie ry lece11tly ga'e a Sunday e'en-
1ng concert rn tbe local Publ w Hall under M1 II 
B all, and were assi,tcd by se' e1 al membei s of 
Ci.es\\ ell band T he event \\as a big succeos Aie 
vou compctmg at Belle Vne 1 
• Lang" nh Ooll1ei v I m Lt>t complunent 111 com 
111g out on top 111 then sed1on a t Lc1ceste1, and 
much c1echt i s due to M1 G 1 ant fo1 the "av he 
has brnught out t heoe bo)S ~O\\ , do 1t at Belle 
Vue 
I must also p1a1se Ollerton Colliety, they are 
also a g1eatly 1mpro1 cd band, and came; rn the 
pttze list at Le1ce,ter conte,t Send nHl nC\\ s of 
yom domgs, }lt Seer eta1 y 
Plea,,Jey Coll1c1y are gorng along \\ ell Sorry, 
:.VL Tomlmson, to hoar of yolll se' ere illness, 
and do hope you ale now bettei Thanks also 
for ne\\ s addressed to me Keep this up 
l egularly Some of t he playe1s ha' e been off 
through illness and acmdcnts, but :Mr L ambeth 
ha15 got the band agam 111 01 de1 , Lhey have 
lust Jone some parade, and con cc1 ts m the v1l acre They have aga111 ,ecm eel a numbei of 
e ngagemen ts 111 the Manchcstei parks, rncludrng 
Wh it Sunday a11d }fonday ._\]so dates at Yo1k 
and Stockpo1 t, Trentham and Alton Towers I 
know you \\ill please ,it these places 
\Voh1twell Coll1Pry did furn 111 gettrng thn cl p1IZC 
m the fi r st scct10n at Leicester and also the 
deportment prize Keep up the 111teiest, as I feel 
suie you ought to make a fine band here I note 
Mr Frank \Vebb, t he noted euphomum player, 
ha• J orned then r a n k s 
Shueb1ook, I hope, will compete at the May 
B elle Vue event Now Mr L e\ 1ck, let u, see 
yotl do well at this contest 
M ansfield Coll1ei y I must a lso gn e pia1se to for 
ga111111g second p11ze Ill then section at Leicester 
contest It \\ as a ve1 y good pC! fQi ma nee, and 
t here 1s some fine matena1 111 th is band Let me 
ha>e mrns fr om you a~ to your domgs 
All my local bands came out "ell 111 tbe prizes 
at Leicester 
C1eswell Colliery Jia\e a big season m fr ont of 
them as 1 cga1 els engagements The next bronc! 
cast will be f1 om M1dla11d Reg10nal on Thursdny, 
Ap11l 7th , at 6 30 p m , also lhey will be relayed 
horn the National T1 adcs Exlab1t10n on Monday, 
May 1st, at 7 pm , "hem they a1e engaged 
from }fay 1st to 7th Sony the band \Hll be 
unable to compete at the C1ystal Palace ch ampion 
slup this ycai, O\\ mg to an engagement at the 
Busto] Exhibition clashlll g It w ill ho the fiist 
time they have m1s.ed srnce Mr Aspmall took 
over this band They are m fine tnm, and full 
up w1 t h the except10n of 1 eq u111ng a good bass 
playe1 I w111 tiy and get a h,,t of bookings for 
ne:xt month's BB N 
I am \\ antrng to gne iepo1ts a!bout morn bfl.nds 
E\ach month and to take a lrnger rachus Come 
;'ilong band secretari es, and let me h a\ e news of 
your 'doings ench montoh THE REPORTER 
"ALEXANDER OWEN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
At the Examination under the auspices of the 
above Fund, held at Callende1 's Cable "\"\ orks 
Band1oom, Behedere, on 1Ia1ch 26th, the iesult 
was -
:Fnst, J ames Ha1ghton (Dar\\en), 215 marks, 
secon d, J II Ashcroft (Flrnt, N Waleo), 207 
maiks thnd, heel, Norman Ed\\atds (South 
Elmsall) and George Taylor (Gee C1oss, Ches) 
193 ma1ks each Theie \\Cle 25 compet1tors, and 
t he adiud1cato1 s were Theo1etical test, l\fr 
H arold C H md, 1S1ght test, 1Ir Jack 
~Iackmtosh, Solo test, 1111 Hany Barlow 
},fr J VALENTINE, secretary of Tyldesley 
Subscnpt1011 (late Temperance) , '' ntes "You will 
notice we h a\e changed our name, and this season 
\\ e are making cffo1ts to get hack our 1cputat10n 
of years past, of herng a p11ze \\ 111111ng band Glad 
to say we have a full complement of players, under 
tbe conduclorsh1p of 1\(1 \V Ashworth late band 
master of P endleton Public, and although only 
under his baton for a very sh01 t pe11od, the band 
have 1mpro,ed wonderfully \Y o are enle11ng 
B elle Vue May contest and hope to do well " 
• 
}Ir J ALDEY \\ 11tcs "Spennymoor Silver 
Model a1e practising h ;pd and are at full 
~trength , under the lcade1ship of Mr T ,,Hull 
"\Ve are ho ping for a good sea oon this year 
IN MEMORY OF A GREAT 
PLAYER 
(Reprmted from "Brass Band Ne.ws," of 
August, 1920, and Se-ptember, 1922) 
1I ERNEST AN1S®RC:MET, a d1stmgmshed 
Continental conductor "ho has conducted at 
Coven t Garden this season, has been delighted 
\11th the brass players especially, and tl11nks opera 
loveis should show much rn01e mterest rn talented 
members of the orchestra.-" Some, whom I ven-
tLllC to say, are without a peer. Among lhese I 
put )Ir J Stamp, tho first tTomlbomst 
Where is there another t10mbom,t \\1th 1\11 
Stamp',, pe1 feet command of four octa' es 1 " 
. . . . 
Some little ume ago we quoted the praise 
bestowed on l\Ir JESS;E STAJ~IP by the emment 
orchc•tral conductor, 1I Anosennet, "ho "as 
cha1med by )>lr Stamp's "per.feet command of 
four octa' es " ~Ir Stamp 1s a :Manchester man, 
and, as one ll1lght expect from a ~Ianchester man, 
though long at the top of the prnfess1on 111 Lon 
don, he 15 std] deeply mte1 csted ll1 arnatem band.s 
men, and theJI effo1 ts 
"\Y ntrng us recently, M:r Stamp said 
" ' lrhe Easy \Vay ' is most mterestlllg and 
1110L1 ucLn c ieadrng 
" It may interest you to kno~v that ' The Easy 
"\Vay' 1s s11111lar, if not the very same system 
\\h1ch I ha\e studied and piact1sed, and the iesult, 
1n my own ca,,e, confirms what you say 
"The ·Easy \Vay' has given me the p-O\\ e1 and 
confidence to sound, qmte easily, any note, high 
01 lo\\, £1 om-
In treble clef these \\Ou Id be the second G abm c 
the staff and pedal F-sharp 
How 1s that for compass and cont1ol pp or ff 1 
Mi Stamp had learned all this long before "e 
w10te our book, and so had the many cmrnent 
pe1foime1s \\e ha'e quoted rn that book But 
though he could do all and 11101e than \\e have 
dcsc11bed, \ Ir Stamp was sbll mtcre.ted m and 
app1eciatnc of om effo1ts to make the co11cct 
method more "1 dely kno\\ n That is al\\ ays the 
attitude of a 1eal student, and a true ait1ste 
:Wir Stamp, 111 course of a very lll te1estlllg letter , 
quotes, among other l1omb01rn extracts, passages 
from the \\OI!.s of Ra\cl, \\ho evidently h as a \ery 
llltlllrnte knO\\ leclge of the tiombonc Mr Stamp 
d1d not "rite us for publwation, but we are sure 
he \\il l pa1 don us for gn mg our 1eade1B the rn 
centne and encouragement \\ hich \\ill a11se from 
peruoal of •ome of the B fl at trombone passage,, he 
quotes 
T o make them more easily comprehended by all 
our 1 eade1s \\e rranslate m to Tenor clef some 
passage, \\ h1ch 7li1 Stamp ha, given us in ba,, 
clef, \\e sho" also how }lt Stamp plays them 
In one of h10 Ballets, Ra' el ha. this passage fo1 
B flat l1ombone 
All pla~ cd ' open," 01 fost pcs1t10n 
Ho" 1s tha t for a11 'Easy Vvay "? 
Ra\el a l•o bno\\S all about the "Easy "\V ay," 
ev1dentl) 
In another \\ or k he has, for B fla t trombon e, 
again-
., Pijt!1Jii11J 11· 
all pla:1ecl on 31 cl posit1011 
These ale the followmg harmomcs of the 3rd 
poo1t1on -6 8 7, 9 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5 It 1s obv10usly 
neceosary fo1 a playe1 lo ,tudy the harmomc 
se11es of e\ery ' pos1t10n" on his rnstrument 
Ra\ cl abo know, all aibout lip shakes and so 
must t hose \\ho \\ ou lei play this, from one of h1, 
ope1as-
This i, a ca •e of a leg1t1111ate shake for men a 
T 10111bonc-•ee The Easy Way" chapter on 
L ip Shake• " 
Can "e not persuade every amateur player to 
woik to\\ aids acqunmg s1m1lar knowledge and 
conbol of hi s rnsti urneuL 1 The "ay 1s open to all ' 
Mr Stamp quotes a couple of scales as sh owrng 
how 1 mpor tam 1t 1s for playcro-1f they hope to 
master then mstruments - to study the Ha11110111c, 
-such as "e have laid out Ill simple form 111 " The 
Easy "\Vay " char t 
B flat T rnmbone 
1st to 7th position o r h t to 5th position 
119 ~b ~ ""~ ~ mkJJ $ llJ1j 11? 1 + 21/ 
81Pe~~,.. 
W e show it as above rn order to make it clear, 
the G flat 1s really t he bau tone or euphomum's 
se<:ond A flat above th e 'f1eble staff 
\Ve thank Mr Stamp for his mte1cst and for 
so kmdly enablmg us to fu1the1 impicss upon our 
readers h ow much more 1s poss1ble-m every 
rc.pect-to earnest and persPve11ng students 
But kno\\ ledge must pieceJ<i accomplish ment 
\V1th knowledge, quite young lads arn producmg 
nearly all of the compass shown, though, of comse, 
age and expe11ence \\ill perfect them further Bu t 
1l1cy fu rn1•h ample proof that these rnsults ale 
obtarned by skill and a1 t, and not by sheer 
phyowal po\1er 
MINER "11teR "Hcbbm n CollJCI:) am ca1 ry 
mg on "1th cl1fficulty, through plnyc1 s hav m g 
io111cd other bands "he1c work has been found 
for them 'fhc coll1e1y has been closed twelve 
months now, and no likelihood of 1t startmg, so 
1t is doubtful if the band w 111 be able to cany 
on undc t the cx1st111g 01rcumstances On Sunday, 
}farch 13th, they headed a p10ccss1on from Hob 
bn1n to Sonth Sh1<'lds t-0 a means t0st demon-
stration, a d1stanoe of fi ve miles, wh1ch 1s really 
too much for any band to undergo, especially 
\\hen they are short of C011let players." 
'\VRIGIIT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. A.PRIL 1, 1932. 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
Our readers will see on page 2 an ad1ert1semcnt 
concmmhg Pe1fo1mmg Right feeo 
"\Vh1bt ''e have for years earnestly urged that 
amateur bands should be exempted from any fees 
\\ha tsoever, \\e could not fauly refuse to allow 
the Peiformmg Rights Society (with \\h1ch we 
ne'er had any d1ffe1 cnce) to get rnto touch w1lh 
amateur bands, through then most \\ rdely read 
pa-pe1, the B B N 
But we \\ould pomt out that this concession 
is i10t what \\e claim 1s due to the bands, and 
also that, such as it is, the banJs owe Jt lo the 
" free" publishers We ~a id ten years ago lhat 
amatem bands aie amply pro\ 1ded fo1 by " frnc " 
publishers, and that the bulk of the band s would 
not pay lrcence fees, and consequently would not 
bLiy muote \\ hteh was not free for public perform 
ance Ra ther belatedly, pubhoher s of " pe1fo1m-
rng rights reserved " brass band musw ha\ o 
iealrsed that \\hat \\e said ten yea1s ago was 
correct, hence the offer made 111 the PR S advert 
-which, ho"e'cr, the bands aie \eIY unlikely to 
JUntp at 
Time and space compel tto to defer clcalmg with 
t he matter fully until out next IS>lle, when \\e 
hope lo convrnce the PR iS braos band mus10 
firms that amateur bands a1e eutitled to nothlllg 
less thnn "free" music, such as \\e and several 
other fiI ms prnv1de, and that no other offei \\ill 
sab,,fy the banch, and bung those fitms the 
amount of tiadc they desne to iecene 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
A,, the cl<t)S lengthen the bauds rn East Anglia 
are JUSt as smely p1cpa11ng themse lves for the 
engagements tha.t he ahead, \\ hwh I hope \1Jll 
be plen t11ful I hear a fe\\ ha\ e got new umfonns, 
and seve1 al othe1 s have replaced old mstt nments 
with nc" I am very glad of t h1, as it shows 
signs of competition, and competition 1s (as \\ c 
all must agree) a vital fo1ce m biass bandmg 
I ha>e to hand part1cula1s of the big Ca\\ ston 
event, \\ h1ch is to be held on July 16th I hope 
our bands ''ill endeavour to gno the event good 
,upport JHr Ho,,ard "otilcl be glad to iecene 
ent11es early \Vhy not now? Really I cannot 
under -tand "by so many scc1etaueo put the matter 
off until t he \ery last day, of entry Now, rally 
up and let "Norman" feel lhat lus e ffort s am 
app1cciated by bands other than !us O\\n 
Ry special rnvitahon T nttcndcd a concert a t 
Nor" wh Citadel 1 ecen tly 111 "h1ch six bands of 
the Kor folk ell\ 1S1on S A took pa1 t I do not 
wish to be too cttbcal as I k now sometl11ng of 
the 'anons chfficulties \\ ith "h10h SA bands am 
faced, and the1e.fo1e did not expect too much 
Thct c are •ome good rnsti umcntahst- Ill some of 
rhe hancb but for the \\ant of good tiarnmg the 
bancls ,nffcr rntnm •c110uolv 
Fakenham (B '\{ Barnri~l) came on fir st \\1th a 
march "h1ch lacked cohes10n and life, the tuo 
berng the most pleasmg \\1th a mce ho1n, good 
tone and easy flow, but one ho1n does not make 
a band, 1h Barnard Gne yom band plenty 
of scale practice 
Nnmbcr h\O "\\as Colt1shall (B1I L ott) \\1th a 
sclect10n This ba nd like the rest seem to liave 
a total di,regai cl fo1 tunE\fulneso I had counted 
•1pon a ieal feast \\1th th1, p iece, bur, ,tin-, you 
sta n eel me gentlemen 
~11mb01 th~ee No1w1oh Citadel Young People'• 
Band, a rn"rch '£.hen leade1, }Ii Bro\\ n, I 
undcrntand, has Jus t ielurned from the N oith 
\ \ell, }!1 Bro\\n, 1f )OU ha' e gaLhe1ed any band 
kno'' ledge you ha1e plemy of scope for your 
actn 1t1c< I \\ 1sh yon "ell 
::>iumber font Lo\\estoft II (R }I Rudrnm), 
anothe1 march You a1e young 1Ir Bandmaste1, 
and •l10uld gather expeueu~e as } ou go along 
Get yout band to play \\1th some meanmg, cult1 
\ Ate tone get ll1 tune, and do not \ ary in your 
tempo, then you \I ill do much lJet Lei 
K nmbe1 fi, c, N 01 w1ch III (B M ~Woodhouse), 
\\as a 'er) 'clcome change \\1th t\\o chotLoes 
by Handel C01 nets "orked nicely together, and 
bas,e~ \1e1e a g1eat 1mpro\ cment upon "hat I 
ha\e been listcnrng to I en oO) eel thi. pe11fo1 m 
ance "'l'ha11k }Ou," bandmaster I Ji],e )OUI 
style, but give me mo1e 
Lnst came N01 w10h Citadel (B 1I Mann), agam 
a ma1ch, but what a smamble ' I am \\Cll awa1e 
40 m en take some keepmg together, but this can 
be done, and the bandroom 1s the place to sta1 t 
This band have a good c0111et section, and rf 
tr a med ha1 cl 111 the ar t of bras,, band mg, would 
be quite pleasu1g to listen to 
I mt1>t confess that I arn p Llzzlcd to know why 
some of theso bands do not seek lhe help oif Mr 
Riley then d1v1 s10nal B 1I , e,pecially for occa 
s10ns hke these 
I am hoprng the EA BBS \I di ha\C hnd a 
good Easter ogg on Good F11day RA\IBLEIR 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
I h ave not hca1d of any local band havlllg 
cnte1ed for the M(ly Belle Vue contest, but I am 
hopmg that this d1st11ct Will be well iep1esented 
I belie' e uhe contest will be a iecmd one this 
yea1 bolh fo1 entuco and a ttendancc 
Ar;yone who has not ente1ed Bolle Vne Gardens 
\Hthm this last L\\ o or t hree yea1 s will be agree 
iibly su1puscd \\hen they pay then next v1S1t 
Not only has the place been thornughly lenovated 
but extra attract10ns are be111g contrnually added 
The \Iay festival p1om1ses to b1eak last year's 
wondeiful icc01 d \\1th an entry of \\ell O\ er 100 
bands At this 1at.e of 111c1ease, under the able 
manao-ement of Mr J Hemy Iles, one can see 
that clrn Nat10nal brass band festival will evcntu 
ally be held at Belle Vue, .iYfanchester 
And now to local mattms Rumou1 has it that 
Scape Goat Hill, Hcpwo1 th S1h e1, Mel tham 
Mills, Milnsbridge Somali,t, A lmondbu1y, and 
Hade Edge are likely compctito1s at Belle Vt' e 
I hope that tills rumour 1s co11ect-Sla1 tlrn a1te, 
O\\ 111g to "111111ng the second puzc at lhe July 
mcnt last year aie baned, but one \\ould ha\e 
thought lhat Marsden, Hillihou•c L 11 S L111dk•y, 
Lmth\\ a1te, Honley, Holme Hrnchf'liffc :Yl1lls, 
\\ ould all ha\ e made nn efloit to attend 
Thete 1s much to gam by attendmg, and noth 
111 g to lose But \\ e ha' e neglected the tia111mg 
of } oung baudsmeu "1th the result that bands 
ha' e to bo11 ow 01 buv men £01 contesti ng pu1 
po,es, and the fonds ~1 e not a,atlable for such 
ext1a\ agancc 
Local contests, with e"'sy testp1eces, and the 
ti a uHng of youth, \\ 1t>1 lhe contestrng sp1 11t is 
the only l em<'dy \Vhy not an 1m 1tahon contest? 
'l'he1e arc sufficient bands 111 tl1 c d ist11ct to make 
suc:h an e' ent suC'cessfnl I shall be pl eased to 
ha\ e op1111011s on this marte1 HI next month's 
BB~ 
I ha' e three lettc1s complauung about the 
ad i ud1cato1 at a certa111 <'ontnst to be lit>ld 111 the 
d ish 1ct I knO\\ notlunp- about the adiudicator's 
q L1a'ific<1nons, and if I did, 1t 1> not my lrns111ess 
lf baud,, are not smted, the 1emcdy 1s to \111te 
to tbe con teot committee, or 1d11se to play m dcr 
the a.d1ud icato1 Do not iump to conclus10ns Loo 
hastily I have lrna1 cl of an ad1ud1C'at01 cor'llll6 
horn the No1th East coast and anothc1 olfe11ng 
h is se1 \ices for expenses only, but I s imply can 
not beltme such things unnl I h a'e nb.olute 
p1 oof Le t ua be fan Pay a man a d ecent \\age 
for lu s \\ 01 k, Hnrl then \I e can gPt the "ork done 
p1opeily Ld us ch an~e tl1c ' UbJe Ct 
The chari ty conce1 t p1 om or eel by rhe Siad h ' a1te 
band on \[arch 17th \las ii g1rat success and the 
Jluddei.fi cld In~11 ma1 y \\ii 11 benefit ft n,wc1a lly 
T his 1s good work, and should be cop1eJ bv otl.ei 
bands a'he clulaien's pal ty on }larch 5th, held 
by the same band, "as a g1 eat snocess 
Hrnchcl1ffo Mills 1have held t hen annual tea and 
conce1 t, and the event " as "ell pa tr 0111 sec! 
Holme ai e ill good 01 der fo1 the com mg season, 
apd "ill hold the11 0\\ n 
No ne" s fr om Lindie), Lmtlrn aite and Milns 
budge The sumrn e t is com111g, and It behove> 
every band to turn ont ancl C'h cer ihe11 nations, 
and OLD CO..~l"ES.II'OiR. 
MARCH MELODY 
COMPETITION 
That rnte1est m om }Ia1ch Melody Compcbnons 
1s \\ ell rnarntarned 1s sho\\n by t ho fact that for 
rhe present compeltnon \le had no leos than 175 
compos1hons ubm1tted These came from all mer 
the country, and \\ e e\en had one frnm New Zea 
land and one fr om Egypt, show mg how \Hele 
spread 1s the rnterest not only m the compet1-
t10ns themselves, but 111 the B B N 
~lr R1111me1 's iema1ks on t.he compeh t10n a1e 
as follo\\ s. -
"The compos1t10ns generally \\ Cte of a rn11ch 
higher standard than la. t year, and I must com-
pliment tbe \\ rnnei on ha' rng been oucces~ful 
among so many good attempts 
"The followmg marches made the best 1mpt eo 
s10n upon me in the fiist cxamrnatron, and I 
iesened them fo1 a second perusal. 
" 'The Quauyman,' ' Lornn Doone,' 
"rnh,' ' Clcn1 the Deck,' 'The Rose and 
'Con Sp111to' ' \Vhnchall,' ' }far ch 
'Bnk\\ OOd,' ' Sanpete' 
'S1\ an 
T1ge1 , 
Royal,' 
"After 'e1y ca1cful cons1deial10n I final!) 
decided to a\\ a1 d th e puze to the mar ch ' \ \ 111 te 
hall' for its all 10und excellence" 
ll'hc composer of the mm ch " \Vh1 tehall " 1s 11 r 
\V '.r Davi es, Cemlyn Llangefm, Anglesey, to 
'' hom "e offe1 our cong1 atulabons, and \\1th 
\\horn we are commumcatrng 111 the uoual \\ ay 
:!\Ir R1mme1'o comrnenls on "'Vh1tehall" arc 
"A 'e1y \\ell \\lllLen 111a1ch and qmte tuneful 
It JS also well balanced all th1ough " 
\Ve 1 ug1 ct \\e ha' c J10t space to gne }Ir 
R1mme1'.,. iemaiks on any of tho un succc,sful 
mat ches, hut these \\ rll be po,,ted, along \\ nh the 
mant1oc11pts, to all competitoi,, '' 1thm the next 
fe\\ da)S 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Ha1 w01th Colh01:1 Instnure Band are full of 
promi,e, t here 1s a stn11ng among the membe1s 
that "c should like to w1tnes, 111 all bra.s~ bands 
'Iheu pla:1111g m th e Inobtute recently \\as 1e1y 
crecl1taJble to all concerned \I1 "\V _l\ppleton 
conducicd "ith hio customa1y <kill, and there is 
no doubt that the band 10 con trnually garnrng 111 
publw favou1 Both }laster E ll111ls and the 
Appleto.n b1 othei s a1e to he commended on then 
p laymg Keep them b11'y, }[i Bai ton 
Some t1111c ago many of the official,, of the _\.ston 
Pa11sh Band 1cs1gned, and at a recent mectrng 
the follO\\rng officia ls \\Cle elected -P1es1dent 
and chanman, }It F Wallis, \Ice pie,1dcnt, :Yir 
G Bunker, hcasmc1, }Ii J "\V l\£a1sh sec1e 
ta1 v, ~Ii H Fo11c- t bandmaster M1 S }Ia1sh, 
depnly bnnrlmasrei, }Ir G Bunl,ct, and a shong 
comm1lt("C 
'l'h e obJect of C\et v official and bfLndsman should 
be to stimulate rnte1cot, men that e>111ce nothrng 
mo1e than a lukC\\ arm rntereot in then band 
a ff an• \\ 111 never s,1cceed 0Iany band, ha>e had 
the op pot tumty lo " make good,'' but the1e has 
boen a SLU pusrng rndolence, co11"equen tly oppo1 
tunnies \I f'le mi ssed, and a> the o!J Cl1111eoe p10 
vet h put. it ' The gods cannot help a man \\ho 
m1sse,, oppo1 turn ties " 
I hear that }It Elliott late of Ca,i lton , has 
taken o\ 01 1Iaikham ~{am, and that a happy 
spa it pre' a1 ls and good rehcarsab the faoh10n 
I hop<i yon arc gn mg Il B1avo' your 111te1c,t, 
as 1t is ceita1n to be a te,t piece Doncaste~ "ay 
It is gratif) 111g to liear th at the band, m this 
d1st 11ct attended the As•ociat10n conlc>t at Ohapel 
to" n, but I shall lea' e 1t to yom Sheffield co1 
iespondent to gn e a full rcpo1 t of same 
1Ia1ners :Marn, under then talented condncto1, 
M1 A Yateo, ga\e ev ident pleaou1e to the 1udge 
and abo the audience for then play111g o f 
' L'Etoile du No1d' at the contest A sonorouo 
body of well dn eded tone \\,Ls p1 od uced, an cl ex 
p1eos10n and p1ec1s10n could ha1dly have been 
excelled If the band ga\e such a pe1fo1mance at 
Le icest er one cann ot rcalt c them berng out of 
tl'e p1 izes Cong1 a h 1 la n on, ' 
Glad to hea1 that Ra\\mar,h \\011 p 1emie1 hon 
Ollis rn the second scctton at Le1ce,te1 and cou 
grntulate them on t hi s succeso At Chapel to" n 
ooule,t lhe band and conductor \\ere m t he beot 
of faun-a d1s t111ctly ath actn e performance, 
albeit not successful hom the 1udge's pomt of 
' 1ew } Ir Ack1oyd, \\ho 1> bo1 n of expe11e11ce, 
1s not d1scom aged Banc! attendrng the Belle Vue 
May event Good luck I 
Holmes Mills, under l\Ir C Elsom, t11ed ha1 cl 
at Lh e Associa twn contest "Il Br avo" had boen 
iec01 \ rng special atte ntwn, and they ce1 tamly 
played ve1y well Their hopes "ill eventually be 
1ealtsed Just got a 11e\\ umfo11n, I am told 
Going to Belle Vue? That 1s the sp11 1t 1 
Ilothe1 ham \\1th }!1 R G1 av 111 the middle, 
pleased then supporter, at ChapeltowJ1 Yet lt 
"as ialhe1 a stiff p1opos1tion, when the band can-
not .ill get togethe1 until the contest, to expect big 
thrngs Sc "e must say they "eie good 111 pa1ts, 
hb1 the cmate's egg 
Elscra1 Subse11pt10n, under l\Ir E \V1 lhamson, 
wa1med up to then \\Olk, and ca111ed off the 
cu p and puze for best second section band \I'he 
band's playrng \\as a te,timony to the value of 
t hen conduotor They a1e gomg to try then luok 
a t the Belle Vue l\Iay e \ ent, wh10h should pave 
the \\ iiy for fur ther successes Good luck at B V I 
Goldthmpe Bntish Legion a1e havrng good 
rehearnals and like many of their J1e1ghbou11ng 
bands are attendrng the 11ay conteBt at B elle 
Vue It rs good to find the band gettmg mto 
Limn conte<trng st11de, it sho" s bandomen are 
still enthusiastic 
One m1Sscd H1ckleton }lam at the As,omat10n 
conte-t Thc1c have been se>e1,tl changes here, 
ibu t 1h T H nn tei is not to be da un Led for \\ e 
shall fi nd the m at the Belle Vue contest rn l\Iay 
Killamarsh attended C hapcltO\\ n, and \\etc 
a\\ aided second pllze 111 the "C" sect10n 'I1he 
band \las not at full shength, bcrng three sho1t, 
but it ''as appalent that they ha\ e h ad good 
ptacuccs on the piece Tihey ha>e a good band-
ma,, tc1 1n 1\{1 G Bmnharn and all the members 
know 1t, and he 1s nrnch respected by the111 They 
"Cle 1ehea1s111g "Snrnmei Day" \\hen I popped 
rn gcttrng ready for Belle Vue 
The Reni,haw Puze Band ha\ e received then 
ne\\ u111 forms, and \\e1e pa1admg on Easter 
Satmcla:y They also had a ten and social 
the sa111e 111ght for band fund, They have got 
" good sec1eta1 y rn \ I1 Collier who 1s never 
tncd Then band rn a,te1 (~I 1 A1gylle) I• not 
enioyrng tbe be,t of h eal th iust no\\ 
Another band , \\e a1e glad to say, are tiyrng 
then hand at Belle Vue Ma) contest-Goldthmpe 
Public \Veil no\\ adays, moot people iespons1ble 
fo1 the upb11ng111g of the young would iegard 
Belle Vue contest a, pai t of then mLl>1cal cduca 
hon K eep the boys gomg, Mr Sec1eta1y K ay, 
and folio\\ the b acl1hons of the old bands \I ho 
kne\\ that contcohng "as the th mg to bi rng 
engagements, WINGO 
\Ye much 1cg1et t.o ha'e to report the death, 
at the age of 45 of )>h WILLIAM WEEDALL 
"ell k ncm n 111 lhc bia,,. band \\ oild as a fine 
h 0111bomot !1!1 \Veedall JOmed t he S~unton 
Band at thf' age of 10, and \\hen only 17 )ears of 
age lie JOI!led "\Vingatcs Tempeiance, help ing 
them to \\111 both B elle Vue and C1ystal Pal ace 
contests in 1906 and 1907 Later he th1C\\ 111 Ju~ 
lot \I 1lh llesoes, and \\as \\ 1th them \\hen they 
tomed Australia, Ne" Zeala11d, etc As solo 
trombone h a \las 111va11ably srnglcd out by c11tics 
e'e1y\\he1c, and acco1ded the highest p 1a1sc for 
his fine ~olo pla)111g Only t luee months ago :'\Ti 
\Veedall asked us to icmo-ve hrs adve1t fiom the 
BB N as he ".is too bll'Y 1n othc1 claect1011s to 
gne the hmc he \\ould like to b1ass b,inds \Ve 
hoped t hen that the b1 cak \\ ould on ly be tcm 
porary, but \\e regret that the band \\Odd has lost 
permanently one ''ho was undoubtedly a fine 
playei a11d \\ho \\ould have done \\ Cll as a teacher 
could he ha\e dmoted lu s time to it To his 
"1clow and fam d y \\ c tender our deepest sym-
pathy 1n then bereavement 
THE BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC 
The rcsnll of the first Bandmaster s Exam1nat1on 
1n connection \\1th the abme College has iust been 
announced 
Onlv one c and1date \\a, succes.ful, viz - Mr 
SYDXEY V WOOD, bandmaster of Morns 
:Moto1 s band, OxJ01d, and \\e l1eartdy congratu 
late him on 111, ;uccess 
~~~~-<!>--~~~~ 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
I mtt>t compliment the c0mm1ttRe of Lhe contest 
to be held m the City Hall , Hull, on May 28th, 
on rheu choice of music for testp1eceo There are 
t\\ o ,ect10ns, A and B, and any band can enter 
one 01 both, the contest b erng open to all Eng 
land but I ha\ e nQt seen a11y mcnt10n of any 
prize money, 1101 e'en a cup or slueld "Ve ha'e 
plcnrv of bands rn the chsb ict \\ho could compete, 
but \\1ll they pay t1a\i>llrng expenses and an 
entiance fee to compete for nothrng? It is 
expecting 1 at her a lot, an~ ho\\, I hope lhe contest 
\I ill be ~ success 
Dr 1ffielcl l O\\ n held a mo-r succes,fu l wl.1st 
c11 1 e Uld dance on F11dav e\ Prn ng, .March 4th, m 
:J,Jd uf t he hand fonds The band members pro 
'1d~J the rn11s1c I hope to see this band on the 
comE»t field ln 1s season 
Cottrngham S1h er rccentlv held n. conce rt and 
rho band s plavrng ''as g1catly adm 11 eel I hear cl 
rhev ' eie ltkeb sta1 lcrs for Belle Vue and Hnll 
Is thb so .'.'vh Dixon? Band ha' e a full comple 
rncnt of playe1., and are much 1mp1Q\ed tl11s year 
~UCCC::'.!S LO :\ Oll 
:vla1k Pt 'Ve1gh ton To" n ate anothe1 go ahead 
band, bw ai c still standrng a fe,, men ,,hort of a 
full band A. small ad\ e1 bsement might get them, 
::VI1 Hcm1.1g\\ a) 
Hull \Vat.e1 loo Silver ha' e agam changed the11 
banclma,(e1 M1 Robrnson belllg- dected to take 
cha1ge I hea1 they aie sho1t of a few players 
Ea,t Hull Silvc1 ha' c been ad,ert1s111g for 
pla:, e1, 111 rhe local ptess, hope ) ou get the 'acan 
c1c, fi1lecl np, :\11 G1b•on You aie a t 11e1 and 
no m1•rake 8 1ccess to you 
Jung-ton S1her Jia,e clerHlrrl to enter the Hull 
co.n<'- t and a1 e ha' 111 g rhr11 p1ofoss10nal con 
d tt ro1 do" n 1egularly By all nrconnts tl11s band 
i,, one of the most lmp10' eel bands 111 Hull 
C10" IP To" 1 arc ha' rng the11 p1 ofess10nal con 
dnrt01 \Ii G Pei 1et t do" n 1 egula1 Iv nm\, and 
ha' e then eve on Bel le Y ue 1Iay ronte,t May 
>ucces,, attend your efI01 b 
Ila\\cliffe l7mte~1 ate bu1ld111g uo a 111ce band 
fo1 the comrng ,eason, and ha' e appo1t1ted M1 
J ark.01 late of Th o1ne Colliery a, bandmaster 
I ha' e had an rnte1eotrng letter f1om a fuenrl 
111 Hull \\ho signs himself "Can tab," and \1ho 
rnfo1111,, me thaL a contest \\as J.eld fo1 11iss1ml.----
bami, 111 the Kmg's Hall }11ss10n on :Yini ch 16th 
Tl e teotp1ece '' ao that fine fantasia "The 1la1d 
of Oiieans (" & R) and the ad1ucl•cat01 \\aS 
}lt \\ Da\\e of the Ta01k Coips T"o bands 
competed a 1d the ie>nlt \las - F1i,t Krng's Hall 
S1h e1 (YI Dockc11ll), secoml, Tho1nlon Hall 
B1h e1 (H B,un aby) It 1s .a pity mo1e bands 
did nut compete as there a1 e ,mer al :Wl1ss10n 
bands rn Hull, and I q uite ag1ee \\ 1Lh ' Can tab" 
ahour tfie benefits of p1epau 11 g fo1 and competrng 
r r a contest I hanks ' Can tab for vour leLte1 
Shall be g1ad to hear h orn you aga111 a11y bme 
T Am a1"a:1s glad io ha\c •1C\\S ahout M1so10n 
IJnnri, anrl \\ i•h •cc1ct~11cs \\ oulcl "11tc to me 
A~DANl'E 
LEEDS NOTES 
I ha\e had a letter fiom '\Ii I 1es Belle Vue, 
m grng me to 1 em mcl you all about t he :Way con 
i,est I hope t he bands of t h is di, tu ct ha\ e 
ic,ponded \\ell, and ~hat manv of them \\ill be 
am011g tl•e elected \Ve a, bnndsmcn oun ht to be 
reall:v grateful to the management fo1 g1vrng us 
the chance of compehng Ill out o" n classe,, £01 
'•e canPot all be champ1011,,hip bands at once 
Pud-e} comest on Bcaut1ful B11tam " ''ill be 
me1 bv Lhe t ime these notes are 111 p11nt I hear 
lhe\ «re pxpecn ng a bumpc1 enhy, and this 
-peaks ''ell fo1 the mu,1c chosen I tl11nk it 10 
tcally fim and t he more you hear of 1t tne bette1 
1t g10\\ s 011 you No mo\ ement seems to pall at 
all, in fa,ct It is so111e yca1s since I "as so taken 
up "1th a piece as I am "1th th1> one I hope to 
'Ce mony of you band semel:i,ues at Pudsey I 
shall look qut f01 you, so be on your guard 
""l"ow for some llC\\S horn t he frnnt 
Armley and Wortley aie filling up the vacant 
places 'ei v rnccly, and aie look mg fon, a1 cl to a 
good season Mi Copley is st11v1t1g har cl to 
b1111g back the p1c,tige they once h a,cl and hopes 
to be 111 the hont lank agam Good luck I 
L eeds City a1e JU St holdrng the ir own at 
present I "1sh somethmg could be done to 
rnfuse morn 111te1est I expect "hen they get rnto 
the new cl ub thrngs \\lil begrn to move :Wiy 
sympathy goes out to ::Vlr Hep\\ orth (secretary) 
on the lo•s of h is \\ 1fe 
L eed, :Hodel I heat cl rehear srng for Pudsey 
lhe piece \\as shapmg \\ell, and the band seemed 
to be havmg a good Lime on it Shall be listenmg 
rn on Ap11 l 15th when you brnadca,t I hope 
you come through with flylllg co1ou1s on that 
occas10n :Ylr Moffat 1s wo1 king ha1 cl to make 
this year a ieco1d one and he tells me engage 
111ents are comrng 111 fanly "ell Sony to hear 
yon ha\e lost your solo trombone (Mr Taylor), 
\\ho 'has been appomled to the Pai amount 
01chestra I hope you can fill his place with 
another good man 
Ho1 sforth rntend mak ing thrngs hum tlus season 
I hear they ha' e appomted Mr S idebottom, of 
Roth \\ ell, as profe"stonal teache1 Tb is 1s a mo\ e 
m the 11ght duecttQn I am sme You have got a 
real good man and ought to come on under hnn 
Shall look for you bemg among the top ones at 
Pudse' 
Bramley Puze 111 Smith and 111 s committee 
111tend puttrng the band 11ght on the top this 
season 'Dhcy a1c compet rng at Pudsey fo1 a start, 
<Lntl 111tencl gomg to many mote duung the season 
1 he<11d them 1ehea1smg and had ,i plca,ant sm 
puse at the "ay rn \\ luch thev weie tacklrng the 
testpiece \0\ e ll done, Mr Pox 1t Just shows 
\\hut can be done \\hen entnusiasm 1s mfused 
mto the men 
Stomton .YJ:cmoual ate al so out to mak e thrngs 
go this sca· on, both at contests nnd engagement' 
Tl cy ha\c apporntcd Mr L Dyson as p1ofes~1onal 
teach<'r and this looks l 1ke busrness I hope he 
mal, es ) ou rnto It t ip tor <'ombmabon Your con 
cert t he othe r Sunday fo1 lhe blmd \\aS a good 
Sll<'<'A3oS I am told 
Yeadon Old \\Cte ha1d at 1t on "Und111e" and 
" Beautiful B11ta111 " \\hen I lool,ed rn recent ly 
" ere thPse fo1 Pudsey and Blll lev? I hope to 
hear of yom success at the,e coutests Then 
annual tea and \\hist chne \\as a >neat success 
I t speaks \\ell for the 01 gam,,111g of :I 0•11 
comm1ttcP Good luck, l\11 Jackso•1 
Rotll\\ell 'lcmpei:rnce A 1eal f11st C'la•s band 1s 
l..ierng got logulher hete [01 this sea"on Rehearsals 
a1 l' ''ell altenJecl and all <110 out for greate1 
thrngo Sony )OU did not some at Lc1ce,,1er I 
h cii1 d you gave a tip top pctf01mance, but evi-
d ent ly you d id not catrh the ]ltdac s e,u So11 v 
you ha' e lost M1 Balmfo1 th, 
0 
yom assista1i"t 
cornet soloist , but r1 0,e1 mrncl it ma 1 be to both 
yoU1 ach antrg0s \O\'hat a smruse rhev got ,1t the 
aud1hon, \\hen b\o brass men got the po.itrons 
111 the 01 che-t1 a 
Cai ton 1empe1ancc Cong1atulaho11~ on \Our 
\\l'lillllf!" th11 r1 JJIIZC and the dc1101 tmC'nt pl 1ze at 
L e1ccste1 W ell done Mr Ell10t t l£ \\hat I hear 
IS COilect 1t \'111 hP It fitt ing fi111sh to )Olll band 
rnastci,h1p .it Cai !ton I am sony for the band 
1f thAv a1e losing you, but theu loss " ' ll bo 
\ 1a1 khnrn's gain ThP man "ho 1' appomted \\Ill 
hMe to be a ieal good one mall r csµects io come 
up t o you 
'Yeot Rid111g Band Snc1ety .ue holdmg t h eir 
conteot 111 the D11ll Hall Leeds on <\nul 16th 
A bumper t nt1y 1s a ll that 1s nf' r ded to ensure 
succes, I l1ea1 the p11zes lHC goorl and also there 
1, to be a l1Loadca st engagement for the \\inner 
Tl is shoLtld bung the <'1eam of thP Snc1et:v 
forn a1 cl ROAMER 
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THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
Just as we go to pre~ ha,·c received a list of 
bands "ho had entered for the above festival up 
to March 26th. O" mg to the Easter holiday, 
howe vet the closing elate "as extended lo March 
31st ,so theie "ill p1obably be a fe"'. more bands 
in each sect10n rn the complete hst. The bands 
enternd up to l\1a1 ch 26th are as follows 
SECTIO:N" ' 'A." 
Stourton Memo11al, f;hftou & Ligl,1tcb ffe. 
Atherton Public, Gr1rnetho1pe Collie1y, 
Bolton Borough, <?lclham Pnze 
Middleton Junction, Scape Goat Hill, 
Sh1rebrook, Roy ton, . 
Cheshire Lines R'way Ba11ow Shipyard, 
(\Varuugton), ~tan dfast 'W 01 ks, 
Standish Subscr1pnon, L N E R , 
Todmorden Old , 1'.encllebury, 
\Vh1tworth Vale and 'l hornsetL, ,.... . 
Healey Sutton Manoi· '-'Oll1ery, 
Swan\\1ck Coll1e1y, G1ee~1way Moor, 
Leyland D \\ 111111ng & 
Rawmar'sh, Blad," ell Col 
SEC'IIO:'\ " B." 
\Vest Biom1\lch, Buke nlu:_arl Shore Rd , 
Bradslrn11, ~alder I ale Snb. 
Neth e1 field L :'\ E R , Compstall, 
Rhyl Burnley Public, 
Aske; n, Ty lJesley Sub , 
Leek Bntish Logion, Elsecar 'Sub., 
Cie11e 'Temperance, Pemberton Old, 
W esley Hall, Irnell Old, 
\Vater Bradshaw, 
Runco;n P10neer, Eck1ngton Umted 
SECTIOK "C." 
Bheacl. Co1p Tiam Gorton & Openshaw, 
& Moto1s Em Salt Union, Ltd. 
Olclhan; Road Incl. (Wrnsford) Works, 
Cong. B'hood, Glap\\ell Col ~iery, 
Killamarsh Bui nn,ge & '.Dist., 
Bourne St. P YI. S.S. Rnmmcrseat. 
(IloJhn11 oocl) Ban ow Colliery, 
Dmn1119tou Mau{ Col, 1Ia111orth Collte1y, 
Timpe1 1ey & Dist l-!e:1 wood Old. 
Oswest ry Ber & BL ); East Mancheste1, 
Whitclrnrch To11 n, fr.:.'11 S (Stockpoi t), 
Longfol'd Hall :.\l1s . :S'.)uth P embe1 ton, 
Runcorn, IIexham Excels1?r, 
Kent Srrcet l\11ss1on, H ollurn oocl & Dist., 
Miles Platt111g i\Iis., Hulme Publrn. 
.Attcicltffe Club & In., Little Le1·er Temp, 
Seaton, r.oldLho1pe BL , 
Hurst Village. I.,eyenshulmc, 
.\ N e" some Lt Pub, Tha\to Heath IM, 
Wo;dhouse, . Bai rlslcy Old, 
Pembe1 ton Temp, ::O.Iarkham :.'lfa111. 
SECTION .. D ., 
Crossley J,nds' Club FlePtll cod BL., 
T:des11ell :N"ew Public, I-!1lton Coll im y, . 
Oakcngales 'fo11 n ( ltpsLone Colliery, 
B rotherton Urnted, High Lane, , 
Eastboi o' Vi' es SS, Kea1 slcv St StPphen s 
Birchfic-lds Road J um or, 
(:VI. C. T E'n ), _\ccungton Borough. 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
I pleased to sav iliefonhcom111g Associat10n cont~~ ts ni ousmg s'ome of our bands from then· 
slumbers and rlungs are lookmg b11ghte1, though 
-some ba1;ds ate only 111 a 'e1y poor way. 
ThiFk nnd So11erby, for 1n,tance, are passrng 
thl'ougJ1 troubled 11ate1s and 11111 noL compete ar 
the coutest I knm1, hm\ e'er, the1 e 1s gooc 
matenal also good bandsmf'n, m this band, and I 
!hope things wJll act1pt themseh es m a short time 
and put the band on a sound basis agnm. y cl 
The bands ent€rccl fo1· the ~ontest are - ea, o'.1 
011 N ol'thallerton To11 n, Kna l'<'sb1 ough S1h er, H~;rno-ate S1h er 1rethe1 bv, Gmselcy. Arthur New·o~e Public \\'o1ks (Bmley), Ripon City, and 
Smn:'nerbridge and Dacre W€ should hear some 
good playmg on "B0aut1ful pritam_" frfmB~~clc~ 
mne bands and 1nth ::Yh \\ . Da" ,on o 
hall Colhe;·y as ad1ud1cator, n 1cal brass band 
ma,n 11 e are assured of a irood clec1s10dn .. cl cl l 
F,;r some ieason ::Ylr Petty has en e o 
1e,1 n the bandrnasle1,h1p of Summerb11dge and Dac~e 'l'his is a p1ry. JUSt p11or to the contest 
:tlfr. Geo. A unakm has ~aken 01 e1 and hopes ft~ 
become settled bcforn the season is 'e1 Y ar 
cl cl Mr Geo \Y1 ay then· secretary, a vanoe . · ' t M \ akrn intends to do lns utmost to ass1s l r. ' nn ·h 
North alleiton hn1e hopes of clorng \\ell at tke 
contest. Mi. Ba1ker, r hea ban;lmaster, is." Ot, -
ing hat cl to com rnce the bn.ucl s supporte1 s that 
-tYic band 18 up to a higher stanc1"1rl than befo1e 
:'.\Ir L1 ttlewood of Hau ogate S il ver Leflls lsmt bi~ reheat sa ls n.1 e' bett€r attended, but he ec 1 
a seuous hanchcap fightmg agamst lt ade depres 
si'K_;1areshrou"'h S1h er are ~hm t handed an rl ate 
be mg assiste~l by se1 e1 al of the Ilar rngate 
Borough men H ill 'Th€" phved Ripon City do "ell for ?vli 1 J h ldJ for then· chlll rh pa1 .ide on r.10 6th "ncl e t1 
s\m, melody <'Ontest on tl1e 30rh Coor! 1ehearsa s 
and pl enty of them 5ound hcallh~ h I 
Dike "ere at Ha11ogate fo1 Easter, " en 
hope every bandsman 111 the local tty took the 
opnoi turn l v of hean ng i lwm B y 
I am gn <>n to 11nde1stancl th€ forthcomrng · 
:'.\lay conte,t looks like herng a record this yea:~ 
Smely some of om bands colllrl find it easy _ 
compete at such a 11ell 01gamsed fesin,tl as thi-
The•e f'Ontesb ate 111 no •mn.11 men•u1e 1espo11s1blc 
for brmg1ni:; out b1ass bands to the f1ont, conse-
quently all bandsmen should do lhei1· b~st t~ g1p-
port the oonkst. LEGAT · 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
I must ,1polog1se fo1the abse11ce of these not~s 
ftom l\1a1ch B l3 ='i. I understand the1e were 
qmlo a number "ho m1 sser1 them The fact hs I 
cannot send ne11 s 11hen I haHl none, any ow 
there IS a httle to 1111te about ~,11is mOHLh. I sr 
"Ho11 fener" ga' e " 'I he Hat a sound tl11as 1· 
ing 111 the ]a,t 1s,ue. \\Tell, he asked for it 1 Thete 1s a mm e m the ught dnecbon 111 t 1c 
1 anks Qf the Lancastm Bero' band S111ce Mr) 
Tymon (laLe of the 2nd King's 011 n Regiment 
started to take an interest 111 the band there h~s 
been a greatly rnc1Pasccl attendance at p1acuce,, 
whwh I am , ery pleased to see I unclerstMn1:d l}J° 
has become a to11 er of strengLh to - I. · 
Grayston, the banclma<1er "ho "01 ks vm Y ha1rcl to make tl•e band efli~1i'ut They snppl1<'d t 1C 
musif' f01 the cluld1en, Ea•rcr festival at the 
Giant Axe Field Bc,t of 111shes to them Lan· 
caster S A ha1 e spent a '• 1y happy wcck-en1cl, borng aug.mented by -1x bandsmen hom ~ 10 
_.<\.ssu1anrc ,tall, 1 H'lllll•ng the11 old comrade _ft 
Stua1 t :\•Ioo1e It r<'1111nclod some of them of the 
olL1 u.;es " 'hen :.\Ir Hatf'man "ns bandrnastcr 
some yea18 ago :'vii ::O.foore "as a good help as 
deputy .At that tll11<' 1t 11.co the best hnnrl lll the 
to11n and the to1;n<p<'OPlc \\Cle ptoud of it 
That' \\ ,1; before the arl 1 ent of the Stanclfast 
\Vorks band l ""1 srn e ,di bandsmen "111 10111 111 
\'1Shmg tl.e b<'st of }1npp11H'•S to ~11. R Holmes, 
rhe SA ch u:•1m<'J 11 ho has Takf''l to himself a 
\\lfC 
Stanclfast \\'mks 1111clt 1 :\Ji A. Dto11nb11l, ga10 
an excellent p1 ogi amrn~ of music 1 n the 8t 
Geo1ge's Hall Kendal th<:' other Sundny e 'en111g 
To a c1 ow<l<'d !Jo,,,e an,] greotly pkased i he 
Xendal people hv t •1P1t 101 cl y nlaymg, th~ 
auche1He P1<b1rl1n;r rno-t of the KemlHl Bero 
bandsllleu, nlso 1 h<' Sc\ :Ylt B1011 nhill hns hePn 
l10p111g to tnkt" the band ro May DPlle Vue, fl 1 st 
section. but i~ l.1111...€'' t.1111 at p1esf'nt 'J'hey hrn e 
secu1 ed a fu 1 !1st of (·ngagements to play on the 
:Ylorecambc \\' 0•t End p1c1 for the commg season, 
and they arc to be pn1d for th<>n sen•1ces by tbe 
pier authont•"S, and not like th0 M01ecambe 
Corpontbon offi«ials ii earc•d the bn nd last sea •on, 
when thf'y had to rely on collccuon~. Stanclfast 
\Vorks band 1s next door to a fii st das8 hand and 
1t 1s high t 1nw tl1e ::\llQ1ec,1mbe Co1 porntion began 
to realise it and nor to expect them to play for 
collections as sonw ]<,cal hands ai e ll'la<l to do. 
I ha,e no 11e1" c,f othPr hanrls · thev All seem 
-to be 1c1y qc11et at JHt- seut JOHN O' GAul\T. 
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QUICK MARCH 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
'llie :Ylav b1n.s' baud fc<rl\al 10 be l,plc] at rhe 
one and only Belle Yue Gardens on May 7th 
prom1~es to eclipse last 0eai's great e-;ent The 
manng<'ment a1e domg e1e1:1 rh111g for the comfor r. 
of the bands. Take your "n es and kiddies and 
spc11d a happy half-day m the ga1 dells of plearnre 
and e11Joyment 
I am \\11t111g these noles bef01>1 the e11111h clo5-0 
but I hope m any, 1f not ~n of t '.1e lmmls I men-
tl0'1 \\Ill ha'e entered 
Crns,ley Lads' Ch1b, a p1 om1smg band of 
voungote1 ', ] am s111 e 11·1 ll be delighted to \ 101t 
B ell e Vue. :No11, :.\Ii. Broadbent, say the 11 ord 
Gorton and Opensha11 Often 1n the fight111g 
lrne 111 the past Your present boys a1e spoity, 
and I hope they ha1 e entered for Belle Vve 
Rcdrh sh l:'nze, under Bandmaster Ball, are 
makmg p1 ogress and Secretary Lrnrlley 1s busy 
booking engag-0ments. , 
ChoiltQn cum-Hardy 1s a band 111 a h1gn class 
d1st11ct that I am sure could accornphoh g1e.it 
thmgo 111th an effort. No\\, :.\!J:r \Yrn,tanle.-, 
make contesnng your obiedl\e and you are sUie 
to get the music 101-e1s of the chstrict to tn ke an 
111te1eot ll1 you. 
Ste> enson and Sons' Vi-01 ks are ha\ rng good 
rehea1sals Sec1eta1y F Fnten and the heads of 
t ho firm 11 ould be deliglned to see this band 11111 
a pr 1ze or t\\ o 11 h1ch '' ould cnh.rnce their i·epvta· 
uon 
St1 etfo1 cl Old Tlns band ah1 ays plays well. I 
hope to hear them at Dell e Vue. Shall I ha1 e 
that pleasure, Mr Bo" man? 
B es111ck SuLsc11ption are 111 real good form and 
clete1m111ation and 111ay sp11ng a smpuse on us 
Eccles B o1 ough a1 e Ill good t>'arnrng and ,1re 
fully ptepaiecl for then engage111cnts, '' hich n.1 c 
many. IllJ:any of them ai c 1e engagements 11 h1ch 
are lest1momals to the band' populauty They 
ha Ye played twwe al Tunny Church for set vices 
and ha' e delighted tlrn cong1egalwno. They hn.-; e 
a good batch of solo1sts, one be.ng .1 prom1,rng 
trombo111st who 1s only 16 years old. Mr J Dow 
1s still at the helm. 
X or th East Manchester ha\ e seemed new head-
q11a1tf'1 s, with an ene1getic secretary in 111r J 
:.\11tchell. They are now ha> rng two good 
rehea1sals a week m the .Shamrnck H n.ll It 1s 
then· mtPnt1011 to l1 y t'hen hand at contestrng 
Baxendale's arrn eel home from Le1ce;5ter with 
second p11ze. They played a c'ean, rehncd per-
formance, and I was not the 011\y one that backed 
them to wrn The band cl1rl 11ot let me do11n. 
Oh, no! Nor did they let themselv0s do11 n, fo1 
th"Y nie beLte1 than e' 01. They ha, e gee.cl 
soloi sts 11 ho are safe They began thc11 season s 
woik with a gtancl concert rn tne Cent0nary Hall, 
Stookp01 t, and charmed then· auchcnce 
Pendleton Public arc q mle happy Ill then· new 
banchoom and as busy as bees They Ji,n o Lee'l 
at eight local cmemas and haYe sand111Ched good 
musIC between the p1ct111es wh10h "as Ilchly 
enjoyed, the ,1udiences calling fo1· moIC ,\ good 
1dea, other bands might do the same at then· local 
crnemas for a nomrnal foe. 
Cheetham Hill Publtc ate always <1agcr to cou-
tesr, 011e ua1 ttnd one bus will land you at the 
e' e1green Belle Vue Gardens 
:Newton Heath Public Another band near Belle 
Vue. your boys would Jike to try, Mr. Taylor, 
and I hope to sPe you them. 
Chadd er ton Old A bane\ that the late .Albert 
La" ton once led to fame. You have now a good 
bandmaster m Mr. Dootson, who has h ad much 
contestrng expe1 1ence Give h1111 a. chance and I 
am s11ie you will do \\ell .. 
55th Oldham Boy Scouts. Here is a prom1smg 
young b:wd that should gn;e a good account of 
them,el veo at Belle Vue. Do not hold them back, 
:.\11 Chacl do1 ton 
Lo11gfo1d H all :Vlission has rmprn,ccl wonder-
fully of la te Sccretaty Ackedey JS ene1get1c 
I-ioll11rnQoc\ anrl D1st11ct I 1emomb01 this band 
often berng rn the fightrng lrnc nnd coming ouL 
\lCtcuous 111th the late :.\11. T Young as h arner 
1 hope to heat you at Belle Vue. 
L N ]~ R. (Openshaw) are a yo11ng hand that 
h,,, made 1ap1tl p10gress. They arc sme to be at 
tl1P Gar dens 111 Hvrlc , co11to,t1ng, I hope. 
Vallous scubes ha,·e been busv this month and 
J tl1ank them all fo1 then b11ght and cheery 
epistles 
Sti eetfolcl S1h er's cor1 esponc!Pnt 1cpo1 ts that 
e' e1 ythino- is still gorng &trong, and e,1gagements 
comlllg 11~ fo1 \Yh1 l "ef'k They held n bachelors' 
tea pMty an d soc1a I 11 hicl1 was Lh0 best C\ e1, and 
al-o ga1e musical sc111ces for then 0\\11 ch111rh, 
fo1 11 l11cli they iece1vecl g1eat p1a1se fo1 then 
11np1 01 eel playrng 
"S<'nbe" of Salfo1 cl S il vP1 sa)s - "Rane\ is 
•tand111g fall ly 11 ell, and cksp it e the economy 
< r11 1pa1gn.., \\C }1a' c the p1ospect 0f so1ne nice 30Ls. 
The ero110111y 1s go111g to h it the "1ong 1woplo 
a'lcl so> c1 al 1 ec1eat1on g1 ountb 11 ill h0 111th out 
lllll"'H Lh1s s.1m1nc1 ..:-'\nyho\\, " 'e a1c quite lH f>-
paierl fo 1 .tny that come alo11g and 11c shall do 
c10cl1t to all 
Johnson and Nephc11 's 1eporre1 is also an 
opt11111st ll e on-,, that tl10 bnnd ts con1 1n g out of 
1t, ,Jicll again lik0 an Easiet f'h 1<ken I •nppose -
a nd ha\ c hMI se1 cial 111s(I uments 1en0> aled anti 
01clc1erl a 1w11 11111fo1m Tho n.nnllal m<'etmg 
1ecemly held disclosed the band in a /l"OOrl finan-
cial pos1 ti on. The, cannot attend Belle Vue l>uL 
1\lll no dol!bt, altl'llcl ,, ro1dest or l\\o as the11 
banclmastei , l\11 •R Rak<' ', 1s a keen f'ontc•to 1 
Poynton '" n<'a1 Stockpo1 t and their seneta1 y 
h :.\'11. J \Y. l\1asscv. I 11m sutc tin s band 110J1lr! 
gn<' a su rp11;11ng ·pe1fotma1we at Hyde Head, 
Bcl l0 Vue 
Pai t1 ngton Public ccm0 ft om n. m11s1cal 'dl,q'.io 
and l nm s111 <' th ey conlcl s<'nd a good bnnrl tc 
Belle Vne Mention it , M1 R ogers. 
"SINCERITY" 
Harpurhcy and ::O.foston are another much im-
prn1 eel band of late. 
Chapel·en-le-F11th A lo11 n 111th an mtcrestmg 
history. ls your band commg to Belle Vue, Mr. 
H1ber t • They could do \\ell 
Sha" clough and Spotla11d · I heard yom band 
at last Bel le Vue and apart fr om slips the per-
formance was good T1 y agam, ;.\>li. Kuk, you 
know that conteolmg c1eales 111 tc1 est. 
Radcliffe I feel sure would gn e a rattl111g good 
pe1fo1mance on any Qf the Belle Vue testpieces, 
:Yl1 Ope11sha\1. I hope this band competes, 1t 
may pro> e a forerunner to many successes 
C.\V.S. Tobacco ought to be heard agn.rn n.t 
Belle Vue You p la:1 eel 11 ell the last ume \Vhat 
says Mr 1Sa wycr? 
Alluncham Bo1 ough ah\ ays g11 c a good n.cconnt 
of t hem seh es l hope to hear you agam at the 
:Ylay e' ent. 
Bnclifield Road Tranrnay Depot, a new ban d, J 
hea1·, are gorng ro try then luck. Best wishes. 
Central Hall still ha' e their veteian Leache1·, M1 
H Baxtei, \1 ho named many good players, 
111clud111g the late Chns Sm1th They a1e domg 
mcely at p1esent. 
::'.1Iles Plattmg :.\11ss1on arc playmg be tter than 
cyor, and grvrng pleasure to thell' patrons. 
L.:YI S (Stockport) am another prom1smg bane\ 
11 ho will enhttncc thmr reputation by competing at 
the Delle Yue :Vfay festn al 
:V1icldleton Junct10n Puze ate another band thn.L 
contestmg has made. Keep them at it, :VIr 
Hai uson 
T1mpedey and Di,trict Puze, I he,a, 111ll com· 
pete at the :Yfay fcsrn al I hope 1t 1s true, ),fr 
Massey 
Btnnage and D1stiict ha\e a 1aL1!1Pg good band, 
and a good sec1 eta1 y in :.\ir J II Du111 
'l\afford Park Come and show us yom fo1m at 
the :Yiay festi va I. 
Alexandra L MS were comrng along fine but 
bad trade has maned their prngress. I hope they 
a1e able to compete at Belle Vue agam. 
Thornsott "ere 111 fipe form last yea1 I hope 
to haYe the pleasme of hea1111g t hem at one or 
b1 o conte,ts. :.\fr. T. Hynes JS the11· trnrner, so 
that i s cn011gh 
Hulme Temperance pla) eel "ell lasL year and 
are hoprng lo do beUcr. This time they a1e 111 
goorl p1 acnce. 
Hulme Public could not do better than try at 
Delle V uc rn a low section and work the1r way 
up like all the famous ha>e done. 
The :Ylayor of Sal for cl is once mm o appeal mg 
to the bands w1thm the '1c1111ty of the city for 
then· 'aluable help 111 the pageant and march con· 
test to be held on SaLu1 clay, June 4th T11 o chal-
lenge sh ields and other valuable pnzes a1 e offered. 
The pageant raises funds for the hospital by 
means of sti cct collect1011s. and t.ho 1es11lts 
depend upon the crowds ":h1ch can be attracted 
111to the streets. It is C>ssent1al Lo the success of 
lhe effo1 t to have the help of the bands, which 
al\\ays prme such an att1acbon to the crowd I 
h ope evo1y band \\Ill make a note of tl1e abm e 
dare and lend then· aid to such a "ortliy cause 
NOVICE. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
B11gg Silver faded to catch the judge's ear at 
Leicester cor.t€st. As I have before advocated, a 
few pounds spent on p1ofess10nal tu1L10n more 
than repays itself. 
Scuntho1pe DuL1sh Legion are ha1d at it pre-
par111g for May Bell e Vue contest. TJ1e solo 
contest 'held by this band was a dec1cled success, 
so far as supply111g good performer s i,"()es. Let 
me offer my congratulations to Mr J. Lawrence 
on wrnmng another special for the trombo ne 
IIm1 rncwy docs this make you, .Mr Law1encc? 
~Ir Bmke complarns se,eiely about the lack of 
sup1)od g1 w•a Lo the contest by ne1ghbom 111g 
bands -~shby Institute, Bn gg Silver, unrl 
Bn.rnetby S1h er, although "ithm easy distance of 
S<'untho1 [If' 11ot sc11d111g one solo10L. 
Ba1ton Town ha1e 01clel'ecl a new set of instru-
me·1i.5 Then solo ho1n player captur ed the horn 
n.ecl,d at SPt111lhorne solo contest. 
I recen eel a conimumcation frnm the authorities 
nt Belle Vue, askrng me to appeal to my distort 
l><t11tb to elllc1 thei1 Mav conteoL .rnd I h ope lhern 
,;; a gcorl represrutanon of bands fi om this 
chsh 1ct. B i 1gg S1h er, Ga111sbo1on<rh D1 itan111a, 
.i11cl Ba1ton To11n a1e all cLg 1ble Hull \V.itcrloo 
a1 ~ Slll e stru te 1 s 
It 1s now A rn1l, and not a full hrass bane\ con-
te,L .tth et l1s<ecl io tdkO nlace rn the d1sL11ct IL 
makes one 11 011rl0r 11 hcth01· \\ c n1 P arlvan0rng m 
dcc'tnmg- One bnncl sec1etary hns 11 ntten me 
s~y111ir that he ]um-elf 111 otc to eight banrls ask· 
111g- th P11 op111mn of the _\ssoc1abon, nnrl only Oil•' 
hnrl the couitesy to ieply Sur0ly, 1£ a banrl 1s 
not 111llrng to Join an a•5oc1ation, a, reply co uld 
l1a \ '-"" hecn sc11 t 
Ho11 manv of our di<;trw' hands \\ 11! attend the 
cont<>st aL llull on :.viav 28th? I h 8ve men a 
s~l1ecl 11l e n11cl 110!1,p ili,1t 25 playf'1' a1·0 all ow<><l 
Th,, \S e11rlently somet hing- ne11 P0rhnps 1t is a 
J 11nte1's e!lor I 11011lcl nch ""band< ihat 111i<'nrl 
to f'omnet,. 10 ha\1=- a c 1 f' .. 11 ru1d0r~tand 1ng abnut it 
'1 hank• ::O.Ir Pet1 "', fo1 vom· leLte1 A few 
mo1e SllC h as you n1e requ11 Nl on lh!H s1do of tho 
Tlumbe1 to push tl llll /l"S cl bit :.\fr Pf'fr1e offrrs 
his hnndroom 111 Gooch11n Street Hull, fo1 lhe 
ti,e of anvone calling an _.\ «ocrnt10n m0ctrng. 
_\.g-a 1u let nw ch<111 a1te11t10n to the nnres some 
ba11cb lenclc-r for Pnga gement• Jnfo1 mat1on 
1 C'a<'hPS 1110 of a hand 11 h1cl1 t011de1ecl £3 for n 
iob They 11e1e 111fcnmecl that th011· 1w100 \\as too 
high Very mutl1 su1 m rnrcl we1C' they 11 hrn they ' 
hC'nrrl 11 hat band had l!ct the ioh. nnrl ihe cli•- 1 
tnnce they had to ha1el f1om llie11 h<1adq11arte1s 
to fulfil ll. FLASHLIGHrr. 
VINCENT TURNER 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The CQ1porat1on contest passed off Yery success· 
fully, and r esuJ.ted, wit]1 t he except10n of second 
p1rnc, pretty murJi as expected. 
Gas !Department qu ite de ser vecl their place, and 
while not suggest111g that my fnendlv exhortation 
last month had any effect on the "buckmg up " 
they had evidently indulged 111, I would at the 
same time like to thrnk my advice was not offered 
Jn va.1n. 
S C W S. won all 11ght, although t he difference 
11as m01e clearly defined Ill t heir own choice selec-
tion than 111 the testpiece. 
GOI ttn plnyed first, and I was glad to note a 
mo re restrarned style 111 evidence. Desp1t€ their 
handicapped condition they performed really well, 
but I th111k :.vir Hallrnell placed t hem conectly. 
The supnse packet w,1s K111gihts11 ood, "110 have 
come along by leaps and bqunds My information 
1ega 1 d1 ng them, \\hr ch I publi shed \a,t m onth, 
came from such a ieliablc so111ce t hat I could 
not 1gnorc 1t, and I am glad to be assomatecl with 
a tl'lle p1 ophet :.\fight I, 111 con gr atulaLmg them 
on tins gratifying success, Just rommd them that 
they ha1 c still a long way to gQ, so that any 
s11sp1c1on of "cockmess " will be quite out of 
pla ce, besides berng a dec1ded hmdrance to then· 
fu1ther p1og1css If they 11111 but coutmue to 
g11e Mr E-lhs the same undivided attent1ol\ as I 
understand they d id for this contest then they will 
ach ance, slo11 ly per haps, but none the less sUiely. 
I \\il l 11 atch then ca1ce r "nh 111 te1cst 
St. F1anc1s 111 sha1 mg fourth puze with 
Kmghls11 oocl ha, e nothmg to be ashamed of, as 
the ir general playmg was very good rndeed and 
qmte rn keeprng wi th p1 cvious f01m. Best of luck, 
:.vI1 Anderson. 
P oss ilpar k are a g1 eaLly Jmproved combmation 
thanks Ja1gely to Mr. ··watt, who has ha d many 
years' exper ience 1n the contest field, and knows 
t he class of goods to del11•er 
Pa1khead d1sappo1ntecl me somewhat, and I am 
s111e rnnny others must have ant1mpated some-
t hmg better. "Whatc' er t,he cause, rt musL be 
g1 appled 11 ith an rl ove1 come 1£ bh€v are to take a 
fittmg place amongst local bands. Time was when 
t hey bid fall to become n 1 eally g1 eat band, and 
had lhey built on a solid foundation afler thei r 
\I mmng the first Chau ties contest there is no 
say mg how fai they would ha' e climbed up the 
ladcle1 of fame 
RN V R 11eto Just abo11t (,heir avera"e anrl I 
thought then· " 011 n uh01ce '" piece d1agge~l a bit 
Although uuplaof'd they p1m·ecl themseh es n good 
cQ mb111.ition, and one \\hi ch could be developed, 
.ts they ha' e youbh on tlte1r side Then bancl-
rnaste1, :Ylt Mc='iay, apparentlv 111 Lhe best of 
health on the clay of the contf'"st, 11 as dead and 
buried less tha11 " week aftc1 wa1 els, hav111g con-
t1acled a cl11ll, which qmckly developed rnto pneu-
rnoma He 11 1ll be g1eaLly 1111ssed by the Kava] 
men, 11 i th 11 hem he was 'held 111 h1g1h esteem and 
also by his 13ovs' B11gade b and, who 0110 mu'oh to 
his unbounded enbhus1asm for their moral and 
musical 11elfa1P. :.\Ir McNay was a comparatively 
young man, Just slightly o'cer 40, but he has g iven 
h is years t o the teachmg of 111strumental music 
among,t boys and young men I extend my deep 
sy lllpathy to all 11 •ho mourn his loss 
:Ylr Ha.ll111ell lost no limo 111 clelivermg hrs 
Judgment at the conclus1011 o f the contest, and I 
am pos1tl\o his placmgs were exactly 111 accord· 
ancc 1-i th the playmg and the popular oprnion. 
It st1 uck me at the time that tlus was 0110 of the 
only too ra1e occasions when Lhe eminence of the 
Judge entitled 111m to pass iuclgment on the work 
of the condud01s Too often the masters a1 c con-
ducting the bands, and the appient1c<> cr1t1c1smg 
tho fimshed a1t1cle. 11l11ch almost 111>anably con-
tarns det.ul bc•yond h is comprehension Is this 
not the tl u~ cxplanat10n of so uMny 11 iong 
dec1s1ons? 
I" as .1otou11decl 11 hm1 I lca1ned that Mr Hallrn ell 
hn. rl been e'1gn.ged to Judge the contest, kno1• rng 
as I did th.1t he 11as u11d0r susncns1on by the 
S r\ D A , \\ho no ,1 rn s1st on all Scottish con tests 
be ing 1111dt>1 theu· Jt111sd1ction. E'en aclm1n111g 
that the execlllnc may 11avc \\anccl then· claim 
on tlus p.u u~ullLr < ontest, 11·l11 ch followed oo 
clos<• y tlw plar111 g of the ne11 1,tle on the statute 
hook , tbeie still iemams the ,111 kwn.Hl fact that 
t 11ose ban ch 11 llll li are S A n A. 111ember s "on kl 
ieq1111e 10 1cCP11c pc1m1ss1on to compete> Lhc1cat 
t,hp1<>fme It follo11s that the exccul11f' must ha,~ 
g1.u1ted Sllch pum1so1 on, k11on1ng fnll 11ell that 
the ad1ut1Hat01 \1As, hy '11i11e of the ban t hey 
th<'msc\ es plac<'d on h11n, not elig1blc to Jllclge o'r 
rondnrt 111 Scotland fo1 a ne110rl of b1eh e months. 
'J he pos•l10n tl 1us <'l<'nted 1s a 'e1y se11ous one 
fo 1 rl1P bi1nch ''ho corr.peted an d fo1 tlie cxe0nti1 e 
,•,ho shot1ld l1a1e had the mo1al comao-e to refuse 
to .illow then lrn11Lh to attend tl11s co~1test unlc-ss 
<1noll1Pr nrlJ ucl1 cator we1e appo111fed. Thnt rhey 
"ithheld then hand \\ ilJ l.i k0 some e"<plarn111rr 
b11 t the ha: m I> done 11ow 11 hale' c• 1 the ex plan~'. 
11011 The fa1ce becomes moic and mo1e appa1e11t 
l t1ust all mv ba.ncls a1e 1op11Jg rn the engag-e· 
111pnts and a1c fully cldc1mmP<l to 1101thily fulfil 
t nt'll1 I l1P"1d 111 the \T111tei G,1rde11s that 
(' lydPbnnk l•a1 e been .uccesoful 111 a"'a111 secm l! ig 
n. mne rliLys' engagemen t at JY[orecan~be, Lh 1s time 
rn the face of 'e' v stroug competiL10n, and I am 
gl>trl to rnakc the f.tcL know11 r;Jyclebank madf' a 
great hit th<>re last yea1, so then· re-engagement is 
Ill the 1rntmal <'Olli se of e> en ts. Morecambe 
• 1s1tor5 and Lo\\ nspeople 11 dl be ll'lad to welcome 
b.1<'k the11 old Ir.curls \I h" cont11b"ted so much 
lo Lli c ponula1 ity of "B1 da1n's Bonniest Bay," 
so for as the entertamment side 1s concerned, last 
vear 
- Get r€Mly for tbe "Cha11ties." 
\Vliat about the "foter11ationnL' Mr. Bennett? 
LOC H LO:.vIOND. 
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MID-DURHAM NOTES 
The great Ne"castle contest is now a t~ing c f 
Lhe pasL, and I am proud of th e \\ ay 111 which om· 
Durham bands upheld t he prestige of thell' own 
county. So far as I can foresee, t here arc at least 
six Mid -Durham bands \\ho will make somebody 
sit up and take nobce clurrng the coming season. 
I regret 'ery much t he reo1gnat ion of Mr. L. B. 
Ledger f1 om the scc1 etarysh1p o f the new 
Northern Uount1es Bras, and Orchestral As90cia-
tton. But ]us derns10n was foreshadowed by his 
hav111g to leave the district for purposes of em-
ployment, and Ins great orga111s111g ability v. ill be 
much m,,secl 111 ~011sequence .c\ nothe r rnter esLrng 
fact I may mention 1s the retmn of Mr. J oseph 
::Yia1ns, forme d y bandmaster al Dea1pa1k, to the 
Brnn<lon d1st1 wt ft om G-ala&h1els Town band 111 
Scotland, aw mg to t he hous111g sho1 tage. H e 
should not be unemployed 'e1 v loug, because 
there are bands withm easy 1cach" of Durham City 
that would benefit by lus se1 1 ices. 
Brandon and B1owney bands are kecpmg their 
rchea1sals gomg fauly well, and I ha' e h eard 
that it is the rntenlw11 of boLh bands to appear 
at Chestci Jc,Stref't contest 
Bearpark Colliery are ploddrng along \Hlh a 
v1ew of •· ha11ng ,, go" at Chesto1· a lso, and 1 
learn that Mr F1ed \Vakefo1d has been g1nng 
them a "brush-up" recently. 
Diancepeth Collie1y still go111g strong. They 
secu1 eel s<1co ncl p11ze 1 n the second sect ion at ]\' ew-
castlc, and gave a really good perform ance; a fine -
toned baud when at its best. 
Bu tterknowle S1 lve1 held i;he11 annual "hist 
d11ve and dance ieceully rn the hope of 1cplemsh-
mg rb f' 11' attenuated exchequer, and the e1 cnt 11 as 
a decided success They <Lbo gave a fine p10-
g1amme of music 111 t he Saini.hon Army Hall in 
connection w1 th a social held by the local S -~. 
Cockfield P11ze held then annual mectrng 
iecen tly, when the balance-sheet was 1ead and 
nnammously adopted . M1 A. \\'. Tanne1 \1 as 
elected soc1ela1y and :Yir H. Close bunc1111astcr 
1C1ookhall Colhuy P11ze a1e 111 good \\ork111g 
order despite the usual d 1fficullies of callylllg on 
under ach e1 se mdust11al concl1t1ons I h ope they 
ha\ e entered for the Belle Vue brass band festival 
to be held Ill M,iy. I l ea111 horn oJJe of tho 
dnecto1s thaL the band arc keenly interested m 
that fcstn·a l, wl11ch t lus year p1omises to bieak 
last yea1·'s reco1cl in pornt of entues (11ell over 
100 bands) 
Dat11ng lon bands, the Forge, L N.E.H., and 
Cocke1 ton, ha' e also, I hope, euterccl for the 
Belle Vue contest. 
Durham Shakespeare Pnze are in fir st class con· 
clit1on under F1ed Wakefo1d's splendid tmt10n 
and busrncss-l1ke methods They were awarded 
first prize in the1r section at Newcastle, and beat 
other bands that had been competmg Ill sections 
higher up. They also headed the British Leg-ion 
church paracl€ to Du1 ham Cathedral and t heir 
playmg evoked much favourabl e commer•t Band 
also gave a conce1 t at Durham Poor-Law Institu-
tion . 
Eldon Collier y P11ze a lso tried then· luck at 
Newcastle, but failed to make any fa, curable 
unp1ess1011 on the Judges. Never m ind boys, wo 
cannot all wm, no matter how hard "\1 e try. & 
· :N"1l D esperandum ' must be your rnott-o. 
Esh Colliery Prize weto plucky enough to com-
pete at Newcastle a nd managed to get a plac€ rn 
the prize lists, wh ich means p1ogress Lo a bartd 
that '" ha> mg a tremendously hard struggle to 
ex ist. Mr Jack Ohurns1de, the fo1mer solo horn 
player {and one of Lhc best on that pa1 t1cular 
rnsL1 ument t lmt can be found anyw here) is m hrs 
element as bandmaster I hope a ll our first class 
bands \\ill make a note of his name for future 
1efe1ence. 
Betton S1ll·er a1e gamely plodd111g a.long und€r 
:Yir. R1cha1clson, and although hanchcappcd by 
unemployme11t, cont11ve to keep a decen t comple-
ment of playe 1 s. Some of lhe bandsmen have 
been compelled to lea1 e tho chstr ict for the South 
of England for the purpose of obtmnu:i.g "01k, 
but I ha\e no clonbt :.\Ii. Neel Pa tterson w1ll soon 
b€ m a po>1bon to elose the gaps, as befits a good 
secretary. 
Hum' 1ck, Hamsteels, aml He11 orth are still 
promrnent 111 thea O\\ n townships. I do not tlunk 
any 0Lhc1 bands rn the North ha\e been ha1dor 
hit by aclv€rse rndustua1 concl1t10ns than Hunw1ck 
and Hamsteels, 111 fact I am prepared to wager 
thaL some of the members of both bands have not 
worked for five years, and yet when the occas1011 
demands it they ·'bob up " unexpectedly and sur-
puoe somebody. Heworth Colliery \le may rank 
as one of tho best bands m England, as their 
second puze 111 the first section at !Newcastle 
emphasised 
::'.\Iiddleton-in·Teestlale Si lver recently held then· 
annual meet111g, and the prrncipal officrnb elected 
were - Secretary, Il1r. J. Lee, treasurer, Mr. R. 
Waid, banclmastei, Mr. M \Vr1ght They lost a, 
good man by death m t he pe1 son of Lhe1r former· 
treasurer, :Yl1. Ila11y Ward , and the band 
attended l11 s fu1101 al en bloc. It was dec1cl1>d to 
puLCha»n a complete set of new u111fo1ms, as the 
present set has been rn use for the last 21 years. 
:.\I1ddlesb1011gh B 01·ough arc another ccmLb11ia-
t10n that 1 hope have €nte1ed for the Belle Vuo 
May fes t 11·al, as they have always sho" n a koen 
mter est •n rt. 'l' l11s band have also been \Cry 
thorn ugh rn contestmg, they wero accmstomed to 
travel anywhere, and weIC not afraid to meet any 
othei band, no matter how much further advance d 
they 11 e1e 
Mm ton Pnze annual meetmg i·evealed a , e1 y 
sat1sfacto1 y state of affairs, the balance-s.heet bcuw , 
unammously adopted. The band h ave bee;-;_ 
equipped with ne" rnstrument-s, and :.vI1 J \ V. 
Jackson, as t utor, has woiked wonder, w 1th the 
band with Mr \V Atk111son as h1s assistant The 
ladies' committees ha1e been a wonderful asseL to 
tins band, t h e efforts t hey haYe prnmoted for the 
hand funds berng financial tu nmphs from first to 
last. 
Sho11burn Hill Colliery are in need of a band· 
maste,· and arc ad1 crtisrng 111 tho daily Press. BJ 
the t ime th ese no tes are 111 p11nt I am expecting 
lo hear about them secUI 1ng a really busmess-like 
man, because they are a harcl-11 orkmg set of 
fellows and dese rve the best 
Stan hope S1 h er held then· annual meetrng 
under fa1•ourable cond1t10ns, many local personali-
ties berng rn ttttcndance The band wero 
1001 g.uHscd ten years ago and ha1 e made astomsh-
111g prog1ess under the tuit1011 of :l.lr. Jack 
W oodh,d l. Tlie balance-sheet " as accepted as 1 ery 
8.ct1sfactory, having rcga1d lo the p1 e ,·a iling 
cl epresa1on cln11ng lhe past year, and the follow-
mg puuc1pal officials we1e electecl -Secretary, 
:1.1r. J os. \\'11llace: t1easmer, Mr 'l' Ph1lipso11, 
bandmaste1, :.\I1. Jack Woodhall Sunday concerts 
ar .i gn en €1 e1y 11 eek in the Town Hall 
Tumdon Tempe1a11ce, a new add1t10n to these 
notes, have bce.i fightmg t h e wolf of acl1-ers1ty for 
some ~ f'a1 >, 011111g to the colliery be111 g elos€d 
do11 n. b11t they s td! ex h1b1t "a Ct'1 tam liveh-
11e,," ond h,11 e Just held theu· annu.i l meeting 
a11d elected tlic follow ing officers .- Bandmaster 
and sec1elai y, }fr. W. J. Makepeace ass1sta11t 
hlLnrl1naste 1·, ::O.I1. H. Langlands; treasure1 :.\It E. 
Roddy 
\Yheatloy Hill P11ze got rn to the p1 •n·s at New-
castle, {'ffic1eutly p1loled by :'.\Ir. \V. 8baughan, of 
Hctton, one of the fi 11cst me n 1L has been my 
pl n !leg<' to kn ow, ha1111g µlaved under hr s cl1rec-
t 1011 both at Belle Vue and C1ystal Palace The 
bn.11d l1ad a m 1sfoi!une on the 1etu111 J01t111ey 
frou 1 ~cw<'astle, bemg rnvolvecl 111 a coll1s1on 
bebHen a motoi-c.i1 and the ommbus they 11e1e 
h ·" ellrng rn, b111 fort unately thcrn "e1 e no fatali-
ti es, a ~rhoug-h the bancbmcn · got the b1 ceze up " 
to a 'ery gt eat ext€11t. 
'V111 gatc Grange P11ze Domg fauly "ell unrler 
:\11 01 cl, and expc<'t to make t l11ngs ln Pi\ later 
on The offe1 s made 1 o Lhem hy the Ila1 tlepool 
C'o1 poi a t1on cQnce1111ug foC's fo1 play mg 111 the 
Irai tlepool Pai ks ha1 e been tui noel do\\ ll, and the 
band appeal to all otli01 bands to follo11 their 
e:amplc 'l'l11s 1s one of th<' gne1 ances tlie new 
l\orLhein Counl1cs Band .brociation is deter-
mrned to abolish. by curbing the nci111t1t» o f the 
mc1111c1oal Mus.sohn1s who uo11t10! the publil' parks 
and d ictate te1 rns t>f tho1 r 0 11 n to bands who 
apply for concer t e ngagements. 
~iETROXO::'.iE. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
LEGIONAIRE \Hites Tho Waterloo and 
Seafo1 th B11t1sh Leg10n ga\ e a very successful 
Sunday 0\ emng oonrc1 t rn the V, mter Gar dens 
\Vateiloo 'Ihe hall "as "ell filled and many 
local 111Auent al people "ere amongst the audience 
The band looked very smart m theu ne 1 um 
forms and certamly shO\\ ed much 1mpro1ement 
under their 'eternn conductor Mr Rooney 
'Dhere are negohatwns m progress reg-a1dmg a 
bandstand m the ne" promenade gardens at 
Waterloo If they should come to anythmg the 
local ba id should be kept busy clunng tl o 
summer 
• • • • 
PERSONALS 
}l CHJ.AJS W ~RD the ell kno 'n ibancl 
te tcher a cl adJud1calo1 of I\t> castle--0n Tyne 
11teo I 1otld !lie to co npl rn ent you on the 
standa1 cl of the To rnal m rn1c fat 1932 L Eto1le 
i, a magmficent a11angPmcnt and re\l\CS the 
pleaoantcst memo11es of o" n cho ce contests n the 
rnnct e ' h1lot tie iema11det of the Jo nnal is 
a C\€1 beyond ot t1c1 m 
+ + + • 
Plea sed t-o hear agarn from }!1 DENIS 
·wRIGHr 'ho r 1 1ene"11 g !11s ad <J1t for 
anoth<>t 'ea I am rnanagmg to keep 
q ute b 1" 10sth h o cheohnl 1 orK I paid 
a 11'1t ro Le ce tcr co itest it \\R S n 1c1y good 
LIS'IENBR \\rites Starnes Uni ted Tempe1 co 1tc•t th 50 1e fi 1e p lav ng :\\e ould lik<> 
ance arc gorng on "ell l h<Ja1d them at practice to see }Ir ~ ught do 1 g morn th b1aso bands 
rccentlv 25 shong aid others 1 a1tL g for mst111 + + + + 
men ts I mu•t say then bandmaster and secretar.; "\[ J ORD HU~CE ask us to specially thank 
kno\\ the ropes and am gett ng a good lot 011 h 5 behalf the bands 1] 0 plaiccl so excellently 
togeth<Jr I noticed se crnl of thcu old bands for him m the broadcast concert from Lcrncste1 
men plavn g 1 1th them again Good luck to on }!(ar ch 5th and as , e heard and cnioyed the 
them 1 * * * • I co1 ce1t at Lnerpool 11e ha1e pleasure in com 
plyrng th hts request To play so many pteC<Js 
LBANDO \\lites I looked 1n e'ery nook and so 11ell "1thout a smgle combmed reh<Jarsal is 
corner of the De Montifort Hall Le oester with extremely creditable to the mus1ciansh1p of the 
the hope of findmg M1dlancl1te to ha' e a hand bands a 1d the t resident bandmasters It is a 
5hake and chat but I looked rn 1 am The pla> pleasure to hear such a oonC<Jl t taken seriously 
mg on the "hole as very good and the 'ast and \\e are st re that t he attent10n the bands 
audience 1 eve1 tued of the mttsrn "h1ch sounded ga1e to the conductor at Le1ceste1 Mt J Ord 
big brilliant and rndeod thrill ng Mr R1mmet II une reoulti g 111 such exC<Jl!ent <Jnsembles will 
has gnon us many fine a11 angements but benefi t each of the massed bands and mcrease 
[,J!:to1le du Nord is a masterpiece and there public appreciation of tr em 
IS not one d1ffict lt ba1 rn the 1 hole selection + + + + 
mlus sho\\s the true art of the anange1-to smtj Glad to hear from :\fess1s J3ESISON & CO 
all bands big and little Any band that lrns not LTD that theJ are findmg business b11ghtcr at 
got tlus fine piece are m1ssmg •omethmg I ha'c pre•ent and that they have JUSt boo1 ea 01de1s for 
only one regret 11e shall hea1 too l ttle of seieral complete sets of 111,trume ts mcludmg 
'L Etoile du No1d at contests Who il l be the I among t othe1s Detteshange1 Coll ie y (I'-ent) com 
first to b1oadcast 1t 9 • • • I plDte pl at<Jcl ou fi t Bnchmgton Ilovs Bugade 
(K ent) plated set A1 1ste1dam SA B and (Ho! 
LWGL"EYJl'DE \\Utes The ditst annual land) p lated set B11kenhead l1am ays Band 
dmner 111 connect10n 111th LangleJ P11ze 1rns held plated et beside• part ~cts for lyldesh:i} T.om 
on "Wednesday March 2nd at the Nev I1 ns pernnco (Lanes) and Thornto 1 Sher (Lcicc ter) 
Langley 1 hen a Jar g<J company sat do" n to an They are also ass1stmg in th<J format on of several 
excellent repast Afte111 aids va11ous spcechPs ne bands bJ the loan of nstrumeJ ts Th s rs 
11ero made bv officers and other ge.ntlemen 111 I good ne s and e hope the 1mpr o1 ement 1Hll 
terested 111 the band from \\l11ch it "as gathered I be mamtamed 
t.hat the band \\as a lne force m the d1stnct and I • + -+ + 
"€11 deservmg of support by the pub! c The I 'I1 C WAGSTAFiF of Duffield m order ng 
band has recen t ly been i e orgamsed 11hwh has I some mus1 for Hutton C1a s ick Band \\lites 
proceeded sat1sfacto11ly and the fu ture playrng I haH~ been tlus band s pm teadher for 18
1 
strength is assured In Mr H S t ubbs they hMe months \\e ha'e a 111ce cornb'Lllatwn here all 
a ve1) wodhy and capable conductor and f the you g '1llage lads a lei "e hope to do \\ell rn the 
member s gne him the attei ton h€ d<Jsenei;; the3 fu ture I spent ten year, bandmg in Huddffi's 
sho Id soon ha1e a ,ery good band rn Langley field District 11th Hep \01th and Holme Bands I 
• • • • and ha\e been heio srnce 1914 I a, bandmaster 
OARDIFFIAN "utes The South \Vales of Dllffield rc~1 n lfo1 fom years and lately ha1 e 
!Br!l!ss Band ~ssociatwn s 28th annual Oiin Chowc beon playmg and cond 1ct111g 11th va,110us ba-nds 
Contest vas held m Caidtff foi the fi st time on I thrnk yom 1932 Jomnal 10 fi ne a1 cl all w1th!m 
Satmday 27th F<Jbruaiy and "as qui te an enioy reach of a decent band 
able ev<Jnt A pleas ng feature 11 as the good + + + + 
num1be1 of bands m umform Car cliff bands did Mi I\ G LO \T BR of ·w· co tho ighton "r tes 
11ell Melmguffith takmg fiist m class !\. a big It ' as ' nh grea t regre that I heard of the 
achie1 ement seerng that Cory s Penallta and death of :\I1 A I a1 ton }Ir La ton was verv 
Alber arnan ga' e tip top render mg.s of then seloc popular ' 1th h1, IY any f11 end, m the brass !Jan cl I 
t10ns Meli guffith are a bMJd of tueis and have odd o 1 accot nt o f ho sterlmg q ialmes apart 
been coming well to the frnn t fm some time no\\ ft om his m is1cal accomplish n<Jnts ' hwh "ere 
Da1d1ff Tramways also played \\ell Them IS a man) Pe1 son ally I admned }Ir La"ton because 
iumour of another contest here 111 CtvJC \\eek he ah avs had the courage of lus con11ct1ons He 
I hope 1t will be own choiC€ with plenty of pub as one of mv clerr1 est a d best h e 1ds a 1d 1t ' as 
hcity and m a Jaig<Jr hall The pllbl c is demand al a:y o a great plea'5 i e for me to meet uum and 
ing more vauety in the r entertammonts now discuss brass band top Co The amount of good 
and one piece contests " ll fi nd 1t difficult if not vork he has accomplished for the brnss band cause ~mpossible to attract big audiences 1 ill Justify his name bemg placed •mong the 
• • ,. • great braso band oonducto1s and adiudrnators 
H1s death "111 be a grnat loss to tno brass band 
movement ¥Y greatesu sympath\ goes out lo 
:Mm La11 ton rn her ad be1ea1 cmcnt 
INrERES'IED ONLOOKEIR Wll tos I hea1 
that M1 J Higham conductor of I 0 Recha 
bites Bolton s on the srck list and has under 
gone an ope1at10n but 1s no v recov<Jnng remark 
ably well H ope you am soon back agam with 
your band :tlfr H gham Ho ,e,er hJS d-0puty 
M1 'I Coopm 1s carry1 ig on ve1y mcel) ~o 
lads rnlly round Mr Coope1 as yo 1 1 oulcl yom 
bandmaster M1 Higham I ' ould suggest 11r 
Scmetary that some p1ofoss onal tmtwn ''oulcl 
do your band a 1 oriel of good I Ju o till es and 
trade are not good bt t I am suie some effo1 t 
could be made to enable you to g et a pro teacher 
I hear they are not compet ing at Relle Vie May 
Champ onsh1p Festival but may attend the July 
cont-0st Hope to see } ou there Mr Secreta1y 
with a good band Oontest rng JS a great tome 
for budding mL1sw ans J\lr Secretary You "rote 
somothmg m the B B N some time ago about 
your band ha' 1ng the ambition to become a fiist 
prize band but you have been rathe1 quiet latelv 
&nyho' I hope to see and hear a good band o rt 
thio summer 
• • 
M1 F ASTLEY bandmaste1 of Skelm€Isclale 
TempctanC<J utes \\ e ha' o JUS t been fit ed 
up 1 1th a nm set of u l1forms and to ce!<J1u1 ate 
tills a tea and conce 't ' as held m the Cong10ga 
t10nal Sohoolroom hwh prO\ eel to be a big 
success the room bemg cro' ded The men looked 
quite smart m the r 1 e v attne ~ fe11 persons 
of 1wte attended the function J 1cluou g the Mem 
ber ()If Par liam ent for the d1V1s10n lthe prns1dent 
Mr Hurst occup eel the chan cl 11rng the concert 
and 1n a d:m1 \\<Jll-chosen wordo offe1ed congi atu 
latrons to tho bandsmen on then smart appea1ance 
He fo1mally handed over the '!ll11fo1ms to th€ ba,nd 
and expressed t he lope t hat th ey ould be the 
meano of sccmmg mo1e engage n<Jnts The 0ner 
gehc secreta y Mr F Bnney accepted them on 
behalf of the band Mr Fenney is mo t rnde 
fat1gable rn his 1 ork and 1s backed up by a 
S'Plend1d comnut tee ' ho spare 110 pams to bnng 
albout success It 1s a Hnelat10n to me to be 
amongst them they are ever on the go ~What 
a pleasu € i t JS to be" Jth such a body af 1101kers 
Vve are havmg good rehearsals JLLSt nm' and all 
the men am keenly lookmg for" aid to haung a 
good season 
Mr A BOLJ[}I'ER of Earl Slulton ''rites 
I attended the L o1C<Js1e1 contest and t should 
say it 11 as the best e'er h<Jlcl at Leicester from 
a muswal p-omt of v e 'I\he standard of pla) mg 
"as mdeed a high one and the audience ' .as 
numerous an<l enthusiastic iln fact at t11nes Lhey 
could not restrnm horn applaudmg beforn ,ome 
of the bands had fimshecl an<l when the last bMld 
played CYietropohtan Works) they commenced to 
applaud 1 hen the band had still se1eral bars to 
play They plaved splendidly but did not reach 
a p JZC Ev dcntly t here was somethmg that did 
not smt the iuclge like some of the otbe1~ A'fte1 
all he 1s the man and only one band can wm 
It -was a fine testp1eC<J wh10h appea,led greatly to 
the audr<Jnce iudgmg by the receptwn given to 
many of nho bands The readrng of the prncc 
varied greatly "11Jh the bands but there 11ern 
some .fine sol ors ts Borra" eel players did not 
trouble the aud1enC€ they made a grand contest 
and I myself would 'far sooner listen to a contest 
with them than \\lthout them The massed Land 
concert under Lieut Ord Hume was mag111ificent 
and my musical friends who 1 ere hstc.mng on the 
m1crophono "ere delighted \Vell they might be 
and had they heard the contest they would have 
had a double treat 
• • 
Yfr A W HOLDEN sec1cta1J of Glawbury 
, 11tes Glazc<bmy have suffered a great loss by 
the death of :\11 '' Weeclall for although h<J 
had ceased as a play ng member he was a patron 
and subscnbe1 and 'as much rnt.erested m the 
band always bemg ready to gne us help and 
ach ice m all thrngs A deputa~10n of six of the 
band attend<Jd the funeral t vo actmg as bearers 
He 1 as a g1<Jat plaJer a fine mu•1cian and a 
thoi ough and rel1ruble bandsman "1th a very good 
natured and gcmal d1spos1tion We have lost a 
great h encl bit his mem01y will bo treasured 
for all time Th€ band are 11ell booked for the 
season especially "hen "e cons1 der the economy 
stunts no v workmg by many authonties Fresh 
gro ind 1s broken by bookrngs at Blackpool Stan 
]ey Paik and Oaik Bank Park Acc11ngton Con 
s1der111g srckn<Jss and shLft workmg rehea1sals 
are "ell attended and the season will be looked 
for\\ arc! lo with pleasure by all t1ie bandsmen 
+ .... + + 
Mr HEIRBERI BENNEIT'T conductor of 
Glasgm' Corpornt10n Gas Dept Band wutes 
We plaJecl Lord of the Isles as our o n cho ce 
piece at the Parks contest and it 1s a magmticent 
p1~ce It is the best Scott ish piece I knm\ of 
and all my bands play 1t It 1s great mu~1c and 
apart from its n uswal value from a teachmg pomt 
of v ew it make~ excellen t materia l The Cor 
pot aho 1 Band JCcently gave LheIT annual conceit 
to the To' n Counc1llo1 and then f11end s and I 
took tihe opportu111ty of tellrng these people ho' 
md1ffeien t they er€ to the music play<Jd m then 
pail s The) 1llo 1 anytlung to be foisted on the 
1 pu bite and are 1 espons1 bl€ for d 1 l d lmg aud1 
enceo by allowrng ban Ci s to pla.y trash and music I 
the people could not 1 de1 •tand I used severnl 
1 t€1m; as examples and Loi d of the I sles had a 
great O\ at10n It also had a great reception at 
the contest Mi Hallrncll s dccis on wao the most 
popular 11e ha1e had at this contest for years 
His adJLtd1cat10n as superb no flatter) but 
sound common sense He left a great 1mprnss on 
with the a cl ence and the Parks Committee 
+ + + + 
P leased to !hear from ~1r HAR!OLD 
IiAYiOOCiK the celebrated trombonist of Callen 
dC't s that he 10 qt 1te b .\ teach 1g etc H e 
also ' 11tcs lt 1 a~ th deep regret t ha t T 
heard of the death of tluee g1eat stal art. m 
the bald \I o lei ' ho ha' o pas eel a a:; quite 
recently each on€ of horn I l no' so veil Fust 
:\11 J esse Stamp Dlmc1 pal nombone BB C 
Svmpho v Orohe•trn I 1 as p esent at his 
f rnC'ial to pav mJ lao t respects to him The 
same da:; t heat cl of the sad loso of :\ii i\.lbert 
L a ton so m t r mg i hi s <Jffor ts to b1 mg brass 
ban do to the fro 1t a irl al~ ayo 1111lmg to help 
a 1:, md '1dual on the 1 av to S1.tecess-a splcnd1d 
folio Thon I read of Mr \\ m Weedall What 
a splenchd example of trombone play mg 11 c rnd 
111 tho•e good old B V days abo at C P He 
, as a gieat pla:;er l rai se my hat lo these 
gentleme 1 and shall al" a:y s cher oh mcmo11cs of 
theu krnd mteiest and then pe1 onah ties J1 st 
recently I indged a solo conte~t for Leyton 
Borough Ban cl a nongst then o 'n nrnmber s and 
a sple did time I had too a well-01ganrsecl event 
I "1ll be at SeH 1oaks solo and quartette conte t 
on Ap11l 21cl and am loo mg fon,arcl to an 11 
te1<Jstmg time Callend<Jr '5 ' 111 be broadcastmg 
on Apr I 4th and ll be at Alton To•rn1s on 
W!ut Stmda) :u cl l\101day Will be pleased to 
meet old ft e 1cls 
+ + + + 
We deeply deplore the death of :i:\11 JIDSISE 
SII'A}f P the p1111c1pal tromb-one of the BB C 
Symphony 01 chestJ a 1 h 1s 4 7th ) ear Not only 
"as Mr Stamp a great asset t-0 the J3113 C 
Ornhestra he ~ as also an <Jxample and an m 
spnat1011 to all brass pla)ero and to trombomsts 
espemally llho rgh nJl his play mg had been 
orchestral ihe 1 a,, gieatly nte1 ested m brass band 
players and occas onall:; 1note us rnt€Iest ngly 
1 l that connect10 l V e re pubh~h on page 4 
one of hrs commumcat1ons "luch was rntended 
1,o rnfo1m ama-tem bandsmen and to stimulate 
them to grcatct amh1tions and endeavour by 
sho vmg them what is attarnable by study of then 
rnstrnments and prnctwe on right m<J thods Mr 
Stamp was highly esteemed by all with whom he 
came mto contact his fellow performers v;ere 
p10ucl of him as an ornament to t1ie musrcal 
p1 ofess10n a cl thev g11e' e ove1 the p1 em a tu re 
close of a comrades bnll1ant career Mr Stamp 
p1 ctically did all hi s playmg 111 Ylanohester and 
I ondon and therefore 11e did not ha\e much 
pe1 son al contact 1Hth him He called to see us 
at the Crystal PalaC<J last September and he then 
looked p erfoctly ' ell \But "e learn that his 
maladJ elm eloped so<Jn thereafter an<l he had 
been a1lrng for some months ibefore l11s death 
\Ye hope that his attarnments and hrs career will 
mdu ce many of om reader on all 111struments 
to adopt his methods and to strive to attam the 
same mastery of t hen mstruments The lugh 
esteem rn "hwh Mr Stamp was held m LoHclon 
muswal cncle~ "aJS shO\ n at his fun er al Among 
those present was Dr Adrian Boul t and manv 
mcmibe1s of the LB B C and other orchestra..s 
vh1lst Sir Henry Woods adm1ration of th<J 
deceased was shown by a beautiful wreath he sent 
A ve1y 1mpress1ve rendeung of Tho Last Post 
was given by the BB C trumpet players--,Messrn 
Ernest Hall H Barr J Mackm tosh and E 
Putchard 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws APRIL 1, 1932 
111 W B GODFRE~ cone! 1cto1 of Dmglo I 
8 h c 1 1 Les \V ill you kmdly col' <JY th1ough 
the B B N my heart felt thanks to all bandsmen 
at d fi 1e 1ds (roo 11nnv for me to lite ndrv ch ally) 
for the \ k ocl tho ghts and enquu es o l my 
tecent accident iI hope e1 c those lines aro lll 
p11 t to be up once agam a lcl back n the fray 
1th n y ba1 cl 
+ + + + 
i\Ie,ot> JOSHtM. DOCK\\ OIRTH L'ID are 
pleased "1 th tl1e success -of then biass band 
a11 angemcnts of h) n n tunes and ' 1th the fact 
that some of them ha'e been played ancl b10adcast 
at ieccnt massed band concerts Doop Hai mony 
ha1 mg been mclud<Jcl m the p10grammc at the 
Ne castle on Tyne co1 cell rn Februa1.; and 
Deep Harmo y a1 tl Lavm a were pla,ed 
by tho fifteen mas cd hands horn Leteeste1 con 
du cted bv Lieut T Ord Hime 
+ ~ + • 
1lr H :\lUDDDl t\.l\; of ~lloa r t<Js I 
as 1 01 v SOII v rndeed to hear of the death of M1 
!\. La ron o f Lewester I had kno 1n him pe1 
sonally for a good many yea1s and a l vays 
enJ03ed ha\ rng a chat 1 th him The last time 
I sa1 h m as at "\lanche•ter last year and hP 
looked 1eiy poorlv mcleed t lien but as 111 hopes 
th3 t he 'o lid soon pull round and be lus usual 
self agarn '!h e band r ovement has lost a good 
f11e 1d ho•e place ill be ha1 cl to till ~I} sym 
pathy to }f1s Lu ton on her loss 
+ + + + 
~Ii F J P RTCHl\JRDS hon sec1eta1y of 
the \"\est of England Ba lClsmen s Festival mforms 
lo that full schedule fo1 th s year s e' ent at Bugle 
on aug i t 20th c 1 1 be obta1 1ccl early t ins month 
o l appltcat10n b.; bamls n te1e•tcd and that the 
announceme1 t o f lhc tootp1eccs hrn rght the fol 
lo mg message h am a \\ell k °' play€! and 
Land teachm .All are pleasmg and good tests 
for e1cty class a musical feast i, agam aosured 
to all com pen to s and m1io1c lovers E1 CI) ouc 
ces, to Jou a ld your comn11t tee J l the efforts made 
to f u the1 ec!L cate the band men of the \\ est 
+ + + + 
:\I H J E ~ISEfY ba.ndma stm of Hornse;) 
1 es Cong1atila,tons on ha>mg 
chosen a. F11st Drvb on testp1ece for 
AJ,o may I say that ·weber (testp ece 
mm) hao been a JOY to each and 1e 
hear. ~ I am a ne corner 1nto the br a.sS' iband 
01 ld a 1d had not pla)ed th , selecL10n b efore 
bt t there 1s no dollbt t ha t lt vas p eces such as 
t liese that made the fa 110 rs bands of tl e past 
\\ e e lJOycd it t he fit .t t me we put it out and 
1 c It! e it mo1c each t me ' e pla) rt 
+ + ~ + 
1Ir HERBERT BEN:'\ ETT 1 n tes I am 
ecc '11g a lmost da ly letters f1om tie sec1ela11es 
of E1 gl sh bands ask 1 g for pa1 t culars a nd date 
of the Dad) Rcc01cl I1 ternat10nal Con test I 
egtct that 01 111g to c11cLlmstn1ces 01 e "h 1ch the 
Dad ) Rccoi cl has no control it 11 ill not be 
possible for the conte,t to be held th s )ear At 
last year s contest Olydeibank Bu1gh Band played 
under the rules adopted b} bhe band s themselves 
The Scotti•h bands eie mformed that these l"Ules 
had not the app10val of the Scottish Amateur 
Band Assoc auon Clvdebank "ere subsequently 
&us pend<Jd along 1 1th t heu conductot Ylr I'< m 
Hallrwell un 11 &ugust. of th1, year This sus 
p€ns10 l pte1ents 111 Halli ell fr om concluctu g 
a y band at a !Scottish cm test until tlus term ex 
pies I k o v enough of the sportmg p1ocln 1 
ties of the Engl sh bands to ass ne me that n-o t 
011e 'ould co s1clei the ho 1om 1otth wmnrng 1<f 
al1 }Ir Halim ell s bands €re d<Jbanecl il'o 
hold the conte,t 111 late August 01 September 
1 ould be to 111te1fe1e 1th Belle Vue and C1ystal 
Palace and tlus rs not lo lie thol1ght of t\s the 
Band E ditor of the Assocrntod Scot t ish News I 
pape1s L1m1 eel I ha1e advised my dncct01s not 
to hold a contest tills yea1 and much to then 1c 
g1e they have agr<Jed 
+ + + + 
Mr W HALLIWELL \11teo The day at 
Le vJSham vas a plea,ant if 0 t1enuous one Every 
hotly kmd even tho e vl o veie rnther too enthu 
s astw 1n shmHng lung po ver meant to be I 
s 1ppose but T 11as saddened m the rcflcct10n of so 
much physrnal fo ce ' asred a 1d so much mus cal 
enioyment missed bh1 m gh o t la~k of system 111 
the traming of beg111ne1 s I made some 1 ema1 l s 
on the subJ€Ct and "as to cl of a talk (11 hwh 'as 
broadcasted) gnen by ~Ir Hany B arlm1 
Although I did not h<Jar 1t I do know that Jt 
'10uld be light because there 1s no hvmg brass 
rnstrnment player with a more perfect method of 
tone product10n than he It was good to no te 
that some no tice vas be ng take 1 of the subioct 
which 1s so \1 tal to all brass mstrumental sts 
I k1 o" ho' ,t1enuouolv yo t ha1e achocated better 
mcthoclo which ere bound to be of much use to 
many though it did not seem to stn the mass 
The rony of it all JS that those to vhom the sub 
J€Ct JS so v ta! iarelv hear anyth1 g abollt it until 
the damage 1s done Stlll f \ e can keep the 
matter to the front get it talked albout 0 nd "nt 
ten abou t 1t some day v1ll get due notwe and 
\\e shall get general mp10v ement 
+ + + -+ 
~I1 HARIRY B ~RLO\\ 1s rendeung great 
seruce to brass rn•trumentahsts evcrywhern by his 
unturng <Jffor ts to mst1uct them m the science and 
a t of playrng brass mstrnmen ts VI e hope they 
" ll g 'c l eeu t<J his rnstruct10n and work on the 
method advised by him Bu t we ould also thank 
him specially for his rns1stence on t he fact that the 
sl ill displayed n good pla} mg of braos 111stru 
men t' 1• not a Ju t less than the skill d1spla:yed 
by good pmformer s on other 11struments Follo1 
mg his rncont leot me to p10fesso1s and students 
of the Royal .\cad<Jmy of 1'Iusrn (\1 hero he h1mseli 
Jo a P10feoso1) i\Ir Bailow on March 5th 
addres>ecl a "iclet audience by a "irelcss talk 
broadcast<Jd from London Reg10nal and Midland 
stat10ns and besides gt vmg 'aluable rnstruct10n 
to brass playe1 s he agam emphasised the pomt 1 
that brass playrng JS on an equality 111 the matter 
of skill " th the plaJ mg of other orchestral m 
stiuments The high professwnal standmg of Mr 
Bado' commands tJie attent10n of all I mds of 
musicians and we feel sme that many who have 
hitherto looked on biass playmg as musical 
na11v 1101k have 1evlSed that v1ow a,fter hs 
temng to Mr Barlow s b10adcaot talk and 
the braos player s stock has gon<J up m many 
quarters L<J t our rnade1s see that they all do 
somethmg to JUStlfv Mr Barlow s advocacy on 
behalf of then musica l standmg 
+ + + + 
M r 'IO:YI E~S'IlWOOD who ac!Jucl1caterl at 
Chapelto vn contest vutes You will no doubt 
ria 1e had the result of the a.bove contest promoted 
by the Sheffield and D1stnct Associa t10n where 
se1 en teen ban els competed six each m clas•es A 
and B and fi1e m class C One dra1\ for 01de1 
of playrng ,gave the audience a mixed programme 
and 'as an mnovation that could be .successfullv 
copied by other contest committees I greatly 
appreciated the changes of testpieces as they came 
along and found no difficulty Lil placmg the best 
perfo1mances Tlus method of contestmg ga1e the 
classes B and C an opportumty of hstemng to 
the class A performance• "luch undoubtedly they 
took advantage of to LheH future benefit iMy 
rema1ks were >my brief and puma11ly wutten 
to help me to a1nve at a JU St de01s10n as I have 
ah' a} s been of the opm10n that the dems10n 1s 
more important than the comments on tl1e actual 
pl.aymg Many bands are still m the blow hard 
stage an d the clean smart attack neoossary for 
the pme procluot10n of tono is an art whwh they 
have yet to learn The puze winners 111 Class A 
am fi t to compete agamst the best brass bands 111 
the countty and I thmk the time is ripe for Inte1 
Associa tion contests After all the argams ng of 
contests is the business of the bands and theu 
Asoociat10ns and with officials such as M1 Smith 
and 1 i. colleagues of the Sheffield Assocrat10n I 
should s ay 11e ha>e the r ight men to manage such 
affa11 s Seemg that corpora te bodies arc cuttmg 
do n park pe1for mances may I suggest that we 
exammc the poss1b1hties of runmng band cont<Jsts 
m tho public parks I fool suui that they (the 
contests) "oulcl b e succe.sful both financially and 
eel cal10nally 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Ihe Belle Vue Manchester May contest "111 
soon be horn no and I am wqnrle1 ng 1£ we shall 
see any of the ba lcls from th s cl st1 ict competing 
The tcstp1Pces RI e \ ell w tlun the reach of all the 
band s aiou l d IH'rC and I am su e if they "ou lcl 
only put thou shoulders to the "heel we should 
ha' e pr zes bro ugh mto om d1 st11ct 
My advice 1s to follo' the example of Illackhall 
Colliery ho climbed mto the upper circle 
tluough attending Belle Vue I learn that tho 
only competitor from Dmham countJ so far rs 
Pelton Fell ·workmen Well good luck to them 
I must congrattlate Blackhall Colliery on will 
m ng Ne 1 castle conte t rnc1dentall :y cla1mrng once 
mm e tbc title of ch lmp1ons of D n ham county 
and >101thy champrnns t hcJ are In my op1mon 
the) am the most consist€ 1t combmat10n Ill tho 
county 
Thornley Colliery a re gomg on .\1 as usual and 
are ready fo r anythmg that comes along This 
band once att.end<Jd Belle Vue :\fay contest and 
gave a good acco mt of themseh es No' Mr 
Kitto what about 1t? I am sure vou ''°uld do 
well m fir st or second sect on 
Wheatley Hill Coll1e1y Here 1s another band 
who are amb1t10us and mtend clunb ng the laddet 
of fame ;\ puze a t Belle Vt e vould be a great 
tome to you Sh fi ll 1\ e sec vo 1 there ? I hope so 
This band did "ell at t.hc ~ewcastle contoot 
recently 
·w mgate Coll1ei s nre Joggmg along as best they 
can Vii hat a pity the local collier~ is clo•ecl down 
as 1t is a ha.r cl task keep mg a decent band 
together when players a1e unemployed 
Murton Colliery chd not compete at Newcastle 
\Vhate-ver "as the reason ?\fa· Morcom be? I hear 
a numbei of men have rece vecl then notwes at 
the collier y I hope you may carry on as usual 
through the dark times 
Easrngton Colhery are makrng an effort to pull 
thems0lves together befm e the contest. come 
around and I am sure e can iest assured that 
thev will make their presence felt at all contests 
dmmg the com g summe1 
Borden Colliery report a heavJ demand for 
their sen rces durmg tl e commg summer They 
are booked for a full week at Ramsgate also a 
Sunda~ at \Vest Ham 'lhcy arc also booked at 
Newcast le nnd manv other parl s 
Blackhall Colliery arc also b ISJ boo! mg engage 
ments I hea1 they haH> booked a 11 eek encl m 
South Y 01 kshne and many othern pendmg They 
are "1thout doubt a 'ei y busy band 111deed 
The bands of the Hartlepools ai e as usual very 
slack but now the summei lo commg along they 
"ill be rallyrng then forces to appear 111 the local 
pa1 ks CO 1\.STG U ARD 
CORNISH NOTES 
A good many of out Cormsh bands are gettrng 
roady for the commg cont-est sea.on The 
schedules are now out for the follo vrng oontests 
wl 1ch I hope "ill be ' ell at t0 1c1Nl 
Helston to be he ld o l Apr l 23r cl 1\Jll bo the 
firs t of the season and the promoters deserve to ibe 
well supported for then pluok m rnnmng .another 
contest this season after last y-ea1 s big lo.os N Ol\I 
you Cmmsh bands gne them a bumper entry 
Next comes the Camborne march contest bo be 
h<J!d on Yray 14th This contest is bemg promoted 
by the Camborne Jurnor Band m aid of their 
new umform fund 'Dhere are enough W<Jstern 
bands to make this contest a bJg success and bhe 
Camborne Juuor band desene vour support 
they ha' e supported the maionty of contests 
Sil ce theu fo rma t10n 
On June 11th 11e ha1e Penzance contest p10 
motcd by the local lband I hrn JS anothe1 case 
of pluck J behme th s cont.est has been .a fatlme 
t he last three years from a fi anmal pom t of 'rnw 
No bandsmen and •upporters do not let this 
fi ie co test chop fo1 t he lack of vo 11 suppo1 t 
b<Jost rt for all you a1 e 1 orth The pnze lists for 
all theoe contests are very good so 1t 1s up to you 
bands to suppo1 t them 
I ha1 e J 1st been readmg a bill .,cnt out by 
Camiborne To11 n annou 10mg a conceit. to be held 
rn St G<Jo1ge s Hall Camborne The •olo 
att1>t 1s Master Tommy Hayeo Tlus 1s bemg 
held on A p11l 31d and 1s an oppo1tm 1ty for 
bandsmen to hear Britam s best boy oorneti~t who 
1s well \\mth hcarmg Tommy is a "o;ncledt 1 
player and wor th going mtle to hear 
I h<Jar of several young band, "ho are enter mg 
the contest fie d this )ear frhat 1s the stuff to 
gn e them Even if you do not manage to g<J t 
m to the pr ze lis t at fas t 1t will mak<J } ou more 
effiment fo1 your task of entertammg the pulbhc 
Amongst tho aibove I have heard tho folio vu g 
names ment10necl Penanporth Ma.be St 
Styth ans 
I heard Rcd1 1th reC<Jntl) p la} ng a ma1ch 
Does th is mean Oamborne conte.t? :You ha1e a 
good leach<Jr 1 l }11 IV 1lliams Nole 1 hat he 
tells vo and you ' 111 uot go fat r ong Bost 
o.f lnck to you I 
I also hear Styth1ans are mak ng good progreS.'l 
mde1 th<Jll ne11 teacher Stwk at rt boys only 
a young band but veiy keen 
Falmou th To n LUlC er :tllr T Charne:; are sme 
to turn ou t a good !Ja; d agam th1, ) car Arc 
you gomg to Helston and Carnbornc contest• ~fr 
Chaney? rh1 s band ah1a:;s give. us a good 
performance a 1d ai e alwa) s a forC<J to be 
reckoned ' 1th 
Tru10 C1 tv Band are another band of good 
contestors lrnt I hea1 they are s.ho1 t of solo cor 
nets t his seems to be a gen er al fa1li 1g cl0\1 n 
West 
Cam borne To" n under ~Ir Pai ker ha' e 
se tied do n to serwu, praotwes for concerts a id 
conteots \\hat a tussle there always rs bet een 
thu; band and &t Denms It 1s al ays looked for 
ward to by a good many and it 1s a sure elm>\ 
for a 1y c011tcot "hen these b1 o meet Best of 
luck Mi Park€! 
St lies Town (Mr J T ann<Jr) last years Cor 
rnsh su1p11se packet are 111 good form and are 
lookrng for 11 a1 cl to a good season both foi cou 
oert and contest wo1k I see from the va11ous 
local news ) ou a1.e stand111g "ell finanmally Well 
done :\11 Tanner keep the boys at 1t 
Penzance S her under M:1 P101be1t aie 
another keen contestmg band and are gen<J111lly 
round about the prize h•t never very far do1n1 
This band "ill want some "atchmg 
Mr B eth David JS still 1 ery busy teach rng l:;oys 
for i\Iaraz1on 'Io n but 1ery sony to hea1 you 
have lost )Oll i solo cornet Are vou domg anJ 
oontestmg this vear Mr David and are you 
nmnmg a contest this year? If so I should 
advise you to publish details early so that bands 
can keep the date open 
The same applies to all othe1 promoters ho 
aiP th nk1 lg of IL nmng a co test I hea1 Red 
ruth contest 1s not bemg run this year hut a 
ca1 rnval JS bemg orgamsed msteacl This 1s 
another good contest berng allo eel to lapse for 
ant of suppo1 t It 1s m yout o"n hand, you 
bands 1f ) ou 11 alt cont<Jst.s you must supp-or t 
them 
St Denms "1th Mr C H Bakci at the helm 
I have not much news olf but they can be 1ehed 
on to come up to the marik full of beans The 
Corm&h champ ons are a fine band and one always 
expects a good performance from th<Jm and 'er y 
seldom do e get a d1sappomtment I hope t here 
1s no truth rn the rumom that them JS a po.ss1 
b1lity af the clay 11orks cloe.mg doiwn It would 
be a sad blo" for Co1111sh bandmg to lose suoh a 
fine band I see their solo horn M1 F H alford 
1s s1ttmg n Judgm ent at the Camborne ma1oh 
contest I am sure we shall get a good clec1s1on 
horn h m He has had a good exper 1ence 1 avmg 
been ' 1th Faden s and Besses--0 th Barn Bands 
for son€ t me 
I have not much news of tho other Com sh 
bands hope to nea1 more of then doings ere lo.ng 
and be able to report on then p10g1es,s rn the 
commg mo 1ths ::'>fow 1f you ant yom band to 
be m the ne vs and let people know whnt you arr 
domg 1ust drop nrn a :few Imes c/o the Ed1to1 
and I will see your "01ks are duly reoorded 
COIRNISH CHUFF 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
Apul rnmmds me that 11 e arn nea11ng another-
ba cl season and contests "tll be loommg-
befo1 e us 
Easter used to bllng om local contest here r Ulb 
by Westhoughton Old but this yenr they have 
bee l 1elucta 1tly compelled to abandon rt o•~mg 
to lack of suppo1 t by the local ti aclespeople 
Dmmg tlus last few y<Ja1s although there has 
not bee l any loss the outlay has been too laige-
to nok fo1 the profits "luch ha1 e been piaot1cally 
l1ll and wJth trade berng so unce1 tam I must 
agiee \lth them although I "ould have liked t he-
contest to go on 
In May ' e shall have the Belle Vue contest for 
•he smaller bands who are aspumg to first class 
company 
I hope readers will forgne me if I outstrip my 
bounds m an effort to get oands to iealise what 
pos.1b1l ties tlus conLest aIT01cls 
In my opu11011 t means that gi en the right 
support the ma m.,ement "ti! make Belle Vue an 
other ed1t10 l of t he Ctysta-1 Palace contest and 
those of you 11 ho ha1 e been to that contest need 
not be told of the <Jnthnsrnsm of the various 
J tm101 hand s suppo1 te1 s n fact I do not thmk 
I shall be wrnng m statrng t hat although the 
champ10nsh1p conteot J, all that matte1s to the 
sta:; at homes the vocal encomagement of the 
3nn101 bands followers is every bJt as smce1e as 
that of then supcnor brethren 
I am told that th1~ year s Yray contest at Belle 
Vue p1 omrses Lo eclipse anythrng bcforn and that 
over 100 bands are likely to compote which shows 
t iat the conte.t 1s g10wmg 111 populanty 
\Ve m the l~orth pnde omoelv<Js that we ha\EJ 
lhe best brass bands m the count1y and although 
Southern ba 1ds have made a 1 ast unprovement 
1 1 my op1mon they are still behmd the Nmtbern 
bands with few exceptwns Well then Jf my 
opn 10n lo co11 ect 1t is up to us Northern people 
to s1rnw om Southern pals bl at \\e nlso can raise 
c1 ongh bands of the reqmred standn1d to run a. 
fe, tnal equally good 111 quantity as m quality by 
supportmg tihe Be!Je Vue clnectorate m the effort 
to b1 mg about such a state of affairs 
Amongst the bands "ho ha' e mt1mated their 
rnteres t rn the contest are the followmg -Black 
rod Public Ke nt St eet M1ss1on Pembe ton 
Tempciance 'lylclesley Temperance Great Har 
wood Tempernnce Thatto Hea th \Vater Pnze 
Pcmb€1 ton Old Ramsbottom .R10es Arnswo1 th 
Brass Haydock Coll1<Jry and Crooke 
On lookmg through the list I "as very 
rnternstcd to note that there is an effo1 t afoot to 
resto1 e p1 cst1ge to t 'o famo LtS hands namely 
Pomberton Old and Crooke Tllf'se t\\O bands 
used •o be dange1 ous u vals rn the good old 
days ( ) at Belle Vue September contest but they 
ha1 e expeuenced that toboggan feelmg It used 
to be customary for not a few of us to go and 
l sten to these bands for the 1 final rehP~1sals 
and the mterest 111 them was tremendous Can 
this be iev1ved? I hope so 
Well I hope to seo you al l at Belle Vue for tha-
contest and 1t i s up to bands to create all the 
rntetest they can amongst their supporers a& 
encouragement goes a long way 
Blacktod I was rathe1 surpn ed about ns I 
hear cl they were go mg th1 ough that per od "h1ch 
most bando expeI1ence that of rcbu lclmo- and 
that they \I ould not contest tlus vear b it° still I 
am glad to hear there JS a po•,1b1lity as I know 
Mt Bullough 11ho 1s agarn banclmastet rs a , ery 
keen contesto1 
Abram Coll1c1y se1 t a q rn tette and S€1 era! 
soloists to vVaterheacl contest and the quar tette 
chd "ell to ge t second p11ze to Ir11ell Sprrno-s' 
first :Ylr J Ma>\ dsley took second p1 tze rn the 
slo\\ melocl.; out of 44 cntI1es a11d Maste1 IV 
GdJ got second pllze m the boys section Mr 
R Farungton then new bandmaster 1s gnmg 
e1ery satrsfact10n as he 1s a great l\01ke1 The.1r 
qua1tcttc party '"ll be b1oadcusLu g f10m Man 
choste1 o l Ap11l 7th 
H11cl]ey Pl bite ar e ha1 rng gooLl rehearsals and 
hope to have an 1mp10vccl band this year 
IV mga tes I shall ha' e someitlung to sav about 
next mo1 th when I shall perhap be able to g1ve 
some dates of then boo] mgs HOW:F ENE.R 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
I ha1 o gleaned some iather 1nterestmg Jtems 
1efenrng to o 11 biass band mo,ement Jn Cumbe1 
land cl umg the past "eel or t 1 o Not enough 
pe1haps to cause any excitement but enough to 
p1 ove that the b1 ass band mg spu it 1s not extmct 
:Many of our c11tws especially tl ose who \\ere of 
the oprn on that "1tho it a u assomat10 l nothmg 
co 1lcl ieally be accomplished will perhaps change 
the 1 v e vs for I have reason to believe rthat two 
co lte ts ' Jll be pron oted m West Cumbe1 land 
bet"een no v and August and the p1omote1s 
sol 1mt the full suppot t of our bands 
F10m rnformat10n iccenecl the Mmers Welfare 
Trophy can be co ite.ted for if even six or eight 
bands 1 ill compete cash puzes to be added 
Now then bandsmen and committee, ' hat 
n bout rt 1 o v about an rnte 11e 1 1th :Nlr Jack 
Barker the mmers agent? There are Aspatna 
Coll e11cs :Yfo1esb:v Colliery Lowca CoLhery 
Fuzmgton St Paul s Dearham Subscr1pt10n 
Dear1ham Uwwcl SolwaJ Silver Moor Row Old, 
Eg1emont Town \71 h1tcha1cn Born Seaton 
S1h er and G1eat Clifton Coll ery bands Agam, 
11l1at about rt? 
Rurrour has it that a contest will be promoted 
111 W h1tehaven p1 oceeds rn aid of the local 
Infirma1y I am sure rt JS an obiect which needs 
su ppo1 t and a brass bai1d contest could eas1l.; be 
n11anged and pro'e advantageous 
Mr Jack Fisher and hJs men the Workmgton 
To' n b!l!ncl are agarn to be congratulated on 1 m 
nrng thn cl pnze at the recent Ne•\ castle contest 
Thu cl pllze rn the semor sect1011 of a contest of 
this calibre speak< well of the po \etS of Mr 
F1she1 
Lowoa Collie ry too JOUil1C}Cd to Newcastle 
competed m seot10n three and won thud place a 
very fine aduev ement and one that caused much 
con neut rn the Newcastle papers Low ca ha' e 
many young boys 111 then band ThJs rn itself 
10 a step 111 tho light dnect10n for many people 
arc too disposed to forget that the boys of to day 
am the men of to morrow 
Most of om bands have had then annual meet 
i gs and appear to be rn a moo financial pos1t10n 
Egremont To" n I thmk top the bill "1th £100 
rn hand Egremont need to be complimented for 
be ng m such a happy pos1t10n especially when 
one knows of the \ astne•s of the unemployment 
11 the area 
Seatou S il e1 keep themselves well m the hme 
I 1ght aud can al vays be l cited upon to do th11 gs 
•s t l ey ought to be done Can you do a contest 
this season Mr Sm1bh? 
Ma1ypo1t (01 Solvay S1he1 as they prefer to be 
kno11 n) abo have that h appy knack of keepmg 
l ofore the publw by concerts a11d monster whist 
d 1 e> I met a man 111 the bus one mg ht "ho 
tol d me he had JOUrneyed 16 miles to attend a 
' h st clave held b) the Solway SJ!vei - and he 
did not get a p11ze 
A fI1end of mrne mforms me thern 1s some talk 
of fo1 m ng a biass band at Moss Bay Well good 
luck t o the 01ga111se1s may the:; succeed Mo•s 
Bay have boasted a brass band before Cammells 
Vi orks band had a bandroom at Moss Bay I 
ma:; be mrst.ak<Jn but \\as not the late M1 Walter 
\\ill ams Landmaster thM? It 1s gomg back a 
numbe1 of years 
\Vork11gton ind Wh1tehav en SA bands appear 
to ma kc poo1 he A cl 'ay There 1s some myste1 y 
attached to these bands One tnne one hea1s them 
it 1s an 111spna t10n t he next t ime there appears. 
to be nothrng but d1sco1d Discords are no good 
111 any band and lea' e t had 1mp1 ess10n Tune 
fulness m a band to me 1s as truthfulness m a 
man it Just needs a ltttlo conectron 
I ' as 1athe1 su1 pllsod that Car Its le "as nob 
represented 1t the Ne" castle contest neJther 
Cal de ' Vale no1 St 8tPpl1en s "ere there 
l\h lehu1en Born \Vhat 1s wrong? We do 
n<Jt hoar much abo t vou except an odd concert 
now and agam \Vmnmg the cl11rnp10nsh1p has. 
not bee!l good for you I am afra id \Ve a1e 
hopmg to hear from you soon CON SPIRITO 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. APRIL 1, 1932. 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Crafts~en 
1~~~~~~---1 
: RUSHWORTH : 
I &: DREAPER I 
I I 
T he R USHWORTH & D REAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting mus1c1ans. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
I. SUPPLY 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
EVERY 
REQUISITE RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
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CORRESPOND&NCE. 
~!ARCH OO~TESTIS. 
TO THE EDlTOR OF THE "BRASS DAND NEWS." 
Sir - I was pleased to see the le tter by "fT:wo-· St~p ~, re ~larch contests, and I am <lf the sa11Je 
-0pin ion myse lf, that i t would be better to haYe 
marches played that have been published,_ not the 
1ast t wo, but say the last four years. This "ould 
give every compet111g band a more equ al chance 
anu at the same time give t he pu<bhc something 
fresh to listen to. . . 
T o my mind it has become l ike t he tipsters say, 
" h01·ses for courses ." and co:ild easily read 
" mat·ches for ,bauds ." I have iuclged a t a few 
oontests the last Lwo years,. and have had nothmg 
bu t ·old marches played with one or. two exoep-
·t ions, when bands had a march wluch was un-
-0btainable by any other co mpe t111 g b and .. 
For· a band tO play a m:.trch whwh is. their sole 
;possession is not _fair to ~t.hcr. cornpeL111g ban~s , 
Sl"'l'. to the adiud1cator. 'Ihe JU~gc can only re-
mark <in what he hears; even 1f he. is given .a 
.cornet part to judge from he has no. 1clBa. what is 
-in the inner parls, and consequently_ is placed at a 
·<lisaclYan tage '\ ith regard to findmg fault. ~f 
-there .are any players .in t he band rncapab.e 
•()f p laying t heir written parts, the conclucto:· can 
-substitute some oth er l1ttlc e ffect, and the iudge 
will not k now " ·hat is really missing, so if every-
·thing is played in a capable manner he .ean only 
,say that i t is a goo~! performance, wh1I~ o the r 
hands who are playrng marches _that arn '\ ell 
'known are under more severe cr1t1c1sm by the 
judo-e because he will kJ1ow eYery part 111 the 
-ma1'."ch. 
Another point is that the bandsmen who entBr 
~those contests on Whit Friday eve111ng 111 most 
·cases are good spm·tsmen , and Bven go to the 
·'3Xpense of engaging charas. to take them to as 
manv as five or six contests. Consequently, I 
·.shollld make it a rule-" that -0nly bands who 
harn beeu engaged during the day .are allowed 
·to e nter. " I would not allow any band. to come 
fresh int<J t he arn.<Ja and snatch the p rizes from 
-t.he bandsmen who have Lh roughout the day been 
·nelpin O" to brighten t hings up for the old folb 
.and t he children . 
I hope bands wi ll not t hink that in fo t ure I 
shall lean to new marches, to the detrimoot of 
thos<i who play the old ones <Jr their own com-
position, because if it is "own ch?ice," ev~ry 
,.quick-step that is in either manuscript or prmt 
:has a righ t to be played. - Yours, etc., 
\Y lLLIMI SCIHOFIELD, 
Bandmaster and Adjudicator. 
W oodbank, Grains Road, Delpl1, N r. Oldham. 
• + .. + 
MARCH CON\TE1STS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BANV NEVVS." 
Sir ,-I qu ite agree with " Two Step's '' letter 
an la.st mont,h 's paper. If twenty bands entered 
a contest in this district and I knew who t:hey 
·were I could almost tell which marches a dozen of 
·the bands 'rnuld play. That is not fair contesting. 
1 hope the Alex. Owen }1emorial Committee will 
adopt the rule he suggests if they run another 
·contest at Bury. Also the Belle V ue (July) Band 
'.Contest Committee wo uld do well to act on t hese 
.lines, and giYc all a fair ch ance.-Y o urs, etc., 
BURY BAN.DS.~IAN_ 
+ + + + 
W1ATERHEAD QTJA!Rl11ETTE CONTEST. 
TO T1LC EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS.'' 
Sir,-Are bandsmen good sportsmen or other-
..,,wlse? 
On Satmday, }faroh 12 th, I took a quar tette 
party to the aboYe contest. We got there at 2-45 
·-co commence at 3 p. m. The contest sta r ted th irty 
minutes late and owing to tho large entry of slow 
melody players, the quarteUe conlest commenced 
, at four minutes lo 9 p.m. 
My party drew num1ber 10, and as our train 
home was a t 10 p.m. from ~lumps S~ation, we 
·knew "·e could not p lay if we did not ch ange 
n umbers. I asked two local ba.nds to cha ngB, as 
·t hey had drnwn N os. 2 an d 3. but they refused, 
·.and we had to come home without playing. It 
was disappointing to me, also to the four lads 
'vh-0sc ages were 11, 15, 15, and 20, Lo come home 
-a.ftcr being there all t hat time. 
I ham been to many contests of thi s type in my 
·time, but never harn I been treated like this. I t 
. is not encouraging to yoLrng bandsmen, and th ings 
li ke t.his " ·e shall not forgct.-Yours, etc., 
J 1A~I,ES OLA YTON, 
Kearsley St. Stephen's Junior Band. 
LONDON NOTES 
Wihat a delightful fiftc'en mi11utes was provided 
_by the B.B.C. Jast mont h, wJ1cn Mr. Harry 
:~arlmv i_n h is wireless talk gave somo interesting 
rnfonnation concerning brass inst ruments. It 
must haYe been an eye-operier to the public to 
_learn ~hat there a re over 100,000 performers on 
brass rnst1·uments in t he Bri t ish I sles. 
Mr. Barlow's talk provided much food for 
' thought fl,ncl many bandsmen, methinks, will e n-
deavour to know more about th.,,ir instruments whi~h t hus far uhey 1have regarded as a maohin~ 
manufactmed to produce mu sical sounds. Mr. 
Barlow declared that articulation i.s the weakest 
side of brass instrument playing in this country 
to-clay. 
The broadcast performance from L eicester under M~. J . Otd Hume followed Mr. Barlow's talk. I 
en,ioyecl t he playing and tender c0ngratulat ions to 
Miss W1!11ams and her enterprising committee 
upon the exoellent programme. 
I was fortunate in ihearing Callen cle r 's "A" and 
Ecll"!1onLon Silver at the L.C.C. audition. It was 
obvious that Mr. W a_ters anrl Mr. Tyrrell had 
t11;ken great p:t1ns to g1rn of their best; both com-b11:a~ions were in fine form, at least that is my 
oprn ion. I was not struck with other perform-
'.Lnces that I _h eard. Hi ghgate Silver, with sixteen 
rnstrumentah sts, were handicapped, and in conse-
quence were 11.nablB to do j us tire to " R ecollections 
of 'Vallace." 
~{r. .J. H . Kichenside, who accompanied the 
A ;se~al team to P ortsmouth, Huddersfield, and 
B1rmrngham, reports that tho fine R.M. band at 
Portsmouth gave an excellont performance and 
•J>layecl for community singing. At Huddersfield 
B and Instru ment Rep air Sp ecialists and Silvet' Platers 
ISLINGTON 
the band Ll1ere played 'ml!, but li t tle or no atten-
tion wa.s given to deportment. At Villa Park, 
' · Ye Aston Olclo ,SilveJ" ·Prize band " could not 
be J1eard by the large crnwd occupying the grand 
"land. Mr. Kichenside adds that this might be 
remedied by play.ing in crescent formation. 
Discuss ing th€ decline of certaiI\ London com-
bination s wi th band officials of my acquaintance 
soma declared this was clue to the fact that th e 
bandma.ster lacked personali ty. I :have since 
rh0ught a great deal about the matter am! have 
come to t he conclusion that there is a good deal 
of trntJi in w_hat was said, as most of the success-
ful bands to-clay possess bandmasters and secre-
taries wi th a personali ty. I do uot propose to 
name any band as a n example, and yet I would 
like to mention Chalk Farm, Regent Hall, aI\cl 
Coventry S.A. banlis, all of which are directed by 
men with outstanding abiJ.ity and· personality. 
Speaking of S.A. bands reminds me that the 
Danish Territorial Staff band is to visit Clapton 
Congress Hall on the 2ncl : Catforcl, 5th; Chalk 
Farm, 6th: and Regent Hall on the 16th and 17th 
inst. Unlike the Jnhwnational Staff band, the 
Danish instrumental ists dcYote tJieir " -hole time 
Lo musical activiti es. 
The .annua,J din ner of the London and Horne 
Counties .Amateur B ands' Association will take 
p lace at the Coventry R estaurant, 'Vardour Street, 
Pi ccadilly, on Saturday eveni11g, the 23rd i11st. 
For t lrn cup-final " r ehearsal " a t Highbury the 
A rsenal band rendered an excellent programme. 
'l'he " gate " ex•ceede<l 63,000. 
It was indeed a happy crowd I m0t at Syden-
ham, the occasion being a dinner a nd dan ce held 
by the Crystal Palace band, one of t he most 
successful combinations in the country. with a J.ive 
man at the head .i n ~he person of Mr. '\V. '\V. 
Grant ai<cl a capable secretary i n Mr. Alfred 
Grant. Space will not permit the long list of 
influential people present. Th e after-dinner 
speeches testi fi ed to the bands popnlari ty. 
The fine band o f the Lrysian Mission. ga,-e a 
splendid concert last month, under the baton of 
Mr. J>rice, when several well known artistes took 
part in the programme. 
'Dhe annual visit t o R egent Hall of the Inter-
nat ional Staff bnnrl proved a big attraction and 
the spacious b uild ing was ' ".ell filled. A number 
of new journals, recently approved by t he musical 
board, were played from manuscript anu elicited 
round s of Rpplause. Mr. '\Valter Reynolds occu-
pi ed the ~hair and gave some interesting reminis-
cences. Bandmaster Lieut.-Oolo:1el Geo. Fuller is 
to be congratulated upon his handling of the 
hand, and a 'Yard of praise is due to their excel-
lent cornet soloist. The large audience in cl ucl rrl 
mfLny well known bandmasters, who listened with 
keen interest to the new m usic. 
A friend of mine met Mr. William Hnlliwell 
and Mr. W. W . Grant in t he Waterloo B~·idgc 
studio of the B.B. C., listen ing to the orchestral 
concert under the direction of Dr. Felix ' Vein-
Rartner. The "conclerful conducting of Dr. 
Weingartner, I am i11formed. was a revelation. 
I have just received a note from a viRitor to the 
Lewisham contest, who informs me that over-
blowing appeared to be the order of rhe day, and 
that the testpiecc for the third cli\'ision bands 'ms 
beyond their range. 
The "Court C ircular " rlAtNl the 20th ulto. 
says "The Salvation Army Regent H all played a 
s2,lection of music in the fornron rt of the Palace 
durii1g luncheon. " Tl1is is the fifth occasion Mr. 
Twitchin 's splendid band has played a't Buck ing-
ham J>alace . . .Ylr. Twitch in was honoured by 
being received by their Majesties, who spoke 
highly of the band's perform ance. 
I h ave heard such PX<'ellcnt reports concern ing 
Captain Erie BaU' s fine combi nation, which is 
attached to bhe .S.A. frade headquarters in Judd 
Street, that it ":as a grefl,t disappointment I was 
unable Lo a,eccpt an invite to attend the band's 
£es Li val at Wood G rePn Citadel. I ha Ye jusr had 
~ woru with Mr. ,J. Ord H ume over the ' nh one . 
,,·ho n resided. He tells me the band olaved 
e>.ceedingly well VIVO 
LEICES TER NOTES 
O'wing to t he Yery lamented dea th of Mr. A. 
Lawton, the brass band movement as a wh ole, nnd 
the ba,ncls in thi s clistr ir·t :in particular, have lost a 
\'e ry valued friend. Mr. La,\·to11 was always a 
staunch sup1)orter of a ll that r,ppertained to the 
welfaro of brass bands. H e will be greatly missed 
as the chairman of tbe Leiceste r bane! festival 
and the continued growing success of the fest ival 
is in no small degree attribu table to his wi sdom 
and counsel in steering the committee through 
their exacting duties. Our sympathies are with 
::Vl rs. Lawton in her great loss. 
The n inth Leicester band fe stival ha' been I 
think, the finest of t he series . The playing in ' all 
sections rea~hecl a .high degree, and the competi-
tion becQmPs keener every year. Mr. Oliv er had 
a rare and unenYi_able task in ad.indicating 
Section I, .and the wrnners, Ber1tley Colliery, are 
worthy of congratulation. The result of all 
sections arc. no doubt, in vour oth<?r columns . 
Leicestershire bands did exceedingly well in 
securing six pri zes; Hugglescole and Elli stown; 
IbsLock, W hPtstone. K·ibworLh, North Evington 
W.~:I.C .. and Snibstone Colliery were all snccessful 
in ca leliing the jnclge'1s ears. Considering there 
were 64 entnes. this speaks well of the pmgress 
of Lhe more enterprising band s in ·the di strict. Of 
course with su~h a fi ne en try there \\TerA sure to 
be SQ me di sap poi ntments, and some re" ll y fi ne 
performauces had to go unrewarded. H owever, 
Lhe sporting manne r in which the deoisions were 
recei veu was remarkable. 
There were some very striking new uniforms 
worn. and t.he deportment of the bands was 
worthy of all praise. 
The mas.sC'cl f>fl,nd concert was again a fine 
success. Lieut. Ord Hume. lwhol!l I was so.rry to 
see 1_n such poor hPalth) did froian work in con-
cluc!.111g the masserl bands. His vast experience 
and tact in handling such a huge combination 
res ulted in what was, according lo reports. a fi ne 
broa<lcnst conrert. Although quite unfit to con-
duct, he was determined to sec the concert 
1.h rough, and h is courage was praiscworthv. The 
ov.ation ho receiv€cl at t he conclusion of the pro-
g ramme was undoubtedly well earned. 
The festival was honoured by the presence of the 
Loru :Mayor of Leicester (Alderman W. E. 
LIVERPOOL 
Wilford), who made a very appropriate speech, 
and Mr. J. A. H a rtopp, who presented >the prizes, 
pair! a complimBnt to the secretary (Miss E. E. 
Willi.ams) and th e committee, for the splendid 
arrangements. The vast a udience paid a silent 
tr ibute to t he fate M r . A. Lawton. The procoBd-
ings t hen ended, after a most successful clay. The 
De Mqntfort Hall was crowded for the evening 
concert and I hope t he Leicester Royal Infirmary 
will again materially benefit a s a result. 
The testpieces vhis year have given Bntire satis-
faction, both to the bands and the public. 
" L'Etoile du Nord " was especially a favourjte, 
and this fine selection sh ould be in great demand 
for any good class rontest. 
The Leicester B and Ass0ciation held a meeting 
at Wigston on Marrh 16th, and the summer con-
test wa .s .a,nanged to take place at R atby on :May 
28th. I hear that Ibstock a re seriously contem-
plat ing joining the Association. That '\Till be all 
to .t\10 good, and the contests will nrqvide still 
more interesting figihts. The adjudicator will be 
chosen at a later elate. 
I would like all bandmasters and secretaries of 
bands in this area, who have news or events of 
interest to "report, to communicate with me, 
through the editor, aud I shall be glad to give 
all mutters due consideration. 
SEM·PE:R EADE>.M. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
'Vell the great contest at L eicester is over, and 
I uncle~·stancl that musically it was one of the best 
of the nine years' festivals. Three bands fr?m 
this district Rushclen Temperance, Ketterrng 
Rifles and 'Ketteri ng Town played in the first 
sectio;J, and although they did not get in the }ist 
cf prize-winners t hey_ p layed well, and are feelmg 
better for t he expenence, bemg more eager for 
the 11ext effort. 'I'his is t he feeling t ha t "·e want 
to encourage and engender. . . 
ln the sPconu section we had Rushden :M1ss10n. 
Th is band did very well at t he Crystal P _alace, but 
uid not appe"'r to ue w .uccessful at Leicester. 
In the third section we had Wellingborough 
L.~I.S. 'I1hey succeedeu in securing the first 
p rize, and I hearbly congmtula tc them and Mr. 
Groome, who so sp!enclidly led t·hem . to t his 
victory, for although 1t w:.ts the t hll"cl sectwn, they 
were up against some ve.ry good comb111at10ns anu 
old contesters, but never mrnd the sect10n, you 
obtained your objective, and that is all you set 
out to do. 
In the fomth section we had only Northampton 
Born'. and I have no information of the result; 
ho\\·eyer, I feel sure thf'.y, like the others, are all 
the better for the experience. 
Nmv, what a.bout B elle Vue th is year? We 
have the May contest, July contest, and Sep-
t ember. There are another dozen good bands rn 
tli is district, besides t he above-mentioned, and 
arrangements are being made lo assist bands 111 
getting there, and full p ar tic ulars can be :had. for 
the as king. I say i.t without fear of con tradwt10n, 
that there i s no contc&t in this count ry, or in the 
world that e:.trries t he atmosphere of Bo.Ile Vue. 
It ,;,as witli somer,hing of a shock thut on open-
in g my March B.B.N. I saw the account of t he 
death of my old friend, Mr. Albert Lawton. It 
has been my pleasure to have k11own him closely 
ever sin ce he came in 'this part of the country. I 
Albert was a very wble man, perhaps somewhat ou t-
spoken, as are most of his county men, but he had 
no venom in him. He was a man who said wha t 
he thought ra ther than what he "ought to say," 
and in doing so ihe exposed his genuine person-
a~ i ty. His activi.tics will be missed in the 
Leicester distriet uncl particul:.trly as chairman of 
the brass band festival. 
On the evening of the Leicester contest, as a 
ma tter of faet just prcvi0us to the commencement 
of the mass band concert, M r. Harry Barlow 
broadcast hi s talk on " Brass Instruments, and 
H ow to Pl11y Them," an d i t occurred to me that 
if his .talk could have been laid on to the De 
:Montfort Hall, where that large crowd of bands-
men were gn therecl, he would have ihacl a very 
sympathetic hearing, and they would have heard 
much to thei r advantage. 
'I'he appeal by Mr. J. B. F a irhurst, bandmaster 
of the Blackpool and F ylcle Blind band, was 
interesting reading. His task mmt be o,£ an 
unique nature,, and requires a great clBal of 
pntie nce. The fact that the men must fir st com-
mit .the music to memory. by the most careful 
and delicate touoh of the Braille dots, is enough 
to show t he difficult task of putting the whole 
together. [ hope his .appeal will yiBld sufficient 
for his r equirements. MIDI"ANDITE. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
Over 1,500 people lis.tened to ·th e Sheffield Polioe 
Band , under the concluctors'.hip o;f ~[r. Hany 
Tai t, at t he Victori a Hall, on Snnclay evening, 
March ot h. :Mr. Ta it was somewha t am1bitious in 
selecting a n all- '\Vagner programme, but the 
character of the playi ng was in true 'Yagnerian 
style. Commendation is cluB to Mr. Tait and 
hi s band, and they were well rewarded by an 
enthuRiastic audience. 
•Sheffield Tra1rnvays, under :Mr. J. P. Davison, 
gavB a cre<l itwble programme in the Woodhouse 
1Cinema House on Sunday, :March 6th , in aid o,£ 
thG P oor Children's Out,ing Fund. IThere was a 
crowded aLlendan ce. 
It is on ly fair to bestow a certain amount of 
crecli t upon the Sheffield Band Association and 
its offi cials for ~he way everything was managed 
at Lho Chapeltown contest on Sa.turday, '.Yrarch 
12th . The bandsmen ,\·ere all out for musical 
nourishment by their playing of "L'Etoile du 
~orcl , " "II Bravo," and " Beautifu l Br i tain ." 
It_ is said , "there is always a p leasure in Yariety." 
\'\i ell, there was enough variety in " L ' E to ile" 
for " Outler." [By gnm; what a piece-great! 
and th e aud ience was magnificently enthusiastic. 
M aybe some bands saddled themsel vos with more 
t han they could carry, but I am sure t,hey will 
be better for. tackling it. The su!btleties escaped 
1hosc who did not understand the music; h ow-
Bver, like the bands in general they are pre-
pareu to fig ht fi rst and reason the things out 
afterwards. 
I a m t-0_l d that the Secr etary of th e Associa tion 
clapped his hands when he saw the crowucd hall. 
Have YOU Secured These 
Favour ite Selections 
for 
YOUR SUMMER ENGAGEMENTS 
a t our 
Special REDUCED Terms 
•Cavalcade' 
•Waltzes from Vienna' 
•Musical Comedy Switch' 
' Frederica' 
'Old and New' 
'Bitter Sweet' 
(The above Selections arranged by Lieut. J . Ord Hume) 
Write at once for SPECIAL TERMS, and SPECIMEN 
SOLO CORNET PART 
CHAPPELL & CO. LTD. 
(Band Music Department) 
50 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON,W.1 
The Chairman of the Association blandly adver-
tised i ts vinues by telling the audience oJ the 
grea t work the A ssocia tio n was doing,. and 
·· Cu tlBr '' can vouch tha,t his assumpt10n 1s not 
sheer fla ttery. 
.Seventeen bands comp.,,ted in what was called 
an open contest viz. : Six class A, six class B; 
and five clas.s C. ,As an encouragement !>pecial 
prizes were giYen to class B and class 0 bands, 
wh-0 played " II Bravo, " a nd "'.Bewut1ful 
Britain, " respectively. ·?\Ir. Tom Eastwood, who 
adjudicated, said he had heard .some good per-
formances-a nd others. His awards will be found 
in contest results column. 
So Darnall lost the cup a t Ohapeltown, Elsec.ar 
defeating them. However, •Darnall gave a good 
performance under the baton of )!Cr. Hudson. 
Keep "' Il Bravo " in hand for coming contests. 
Congratulations to S t. ~1argar et's on their 
success. Mr. Botto m a.nd his players settled do1\·n 
quickly to a capital level of pcrformanoe, a,nd 
comfort rubly won the third section. 
Grimesthorpe, under ::Vlr. ~forcer, did very well 
to obtain third prize in the fi rst section. Mr. 
~1ercer somehow found an additional vent for his 
artistic nature-.a m aster hand. '!'his musical 
activity shou ld be main tained. 
Chapeltown were unfor tunate in drawing the 
dreaded number one. ·~Ir. Falck had put in a 
good deal o[ hard work. Never mind ChapBltown, 
you must peg away, success will come, and who 
kno.ws but your luck may change when you go 
to the Jlay fosti val at Belle Vue? Keep up your 
rehearsals, and remember th at the " real interest 
in life is not the quarry, but the quest.'' 
Burngreave attended, and I am glad they like 
to have a "go" at contest ing. JHr. T. Clark, 
conductor, is an old contester. ~Ir . F. Billam can 
still tootle . 
" 7oodhouse are a n improved band since I last 
heard them. Ra ther unfortunate at the contest, 
but } fr. H. Cook wi ll eYentually lead you on to 
1 success . I must give credit to Stannington .Church who 
gayc .:t good render ing of '"Beau tiful Britain, " 
under their youthfol conductor, }fr. Hall, at 
ChapeltOl\vn. OontBsting will help you, a.nd I 
hope you will c-0ntinue Lo pu t in some good \\-ork. 
Do not let them rtlS'L, ?\Ir. Secre tary. 
A ttercliffe Club and Inst itute are attending the 
~1ay con test at Belle Vu e. Mr. J. A. Dyson 
rneans business, a nd ii t he members will give of 
their best h e might engineer them into a place. 
Nothing like a Helle Vue prize, and I am glad 
you are raking a step in the righ t diremi-0n. 
Best of luck, boys ! 
New;; of H ealth Dept., Loxley, H eeley, Im-
perial, R ecreation, an d L.~I.S. Bands will be 
welcomed by CUTLEiR. 
NORTH WALES N OT ES 
The Association general meeting should have 
receiy.;:d better support, but I suppose even the 
t ra rnll i ng expenses of a delegate to Caernarvon 
is a consideration to some bands in these clays . 
Tho fin a,ncial sta tement was not an encouraging 
one, and does not give much e ncoura""ement to 
the execu tiYe to organise any big eff~rt, but I 
th ink . that if tJ1ey woulu only show a bit more 
1mt1at1 ve the bands would take greater interest. 
The championship co11!,ests may be held at Caer-
narvon in May. This has put some of the bands 
who intended to visit Belle Vue in a quandary 
as they cannot do justice to bot h contests unles~ 
the same testpieoes a re used. 
Several matters of domestic interest were dis-
cussed, bu t the suggestion to forbid professional 
tui tion is a retrograde one and should not be 
allowed .to pass. Vvhat the majority of bands 
req111re is more professional tuition not Jess. 
Contests were sanctioned for PwiIJ1eli, Colwyn 
Bay and Conway. Will the oontest secretar.ie:; 
please send me some p articulars and I wi1! try 
and help them with .a litt le publicity. 
I hear t hat Rhos Silver are considering 
H awarden contest. 1 hope they go; it is on their 
cl-0-0r stcp and should prove good experience. 
Should like to see Coedpoeth at Be lle Vue. 
They thought of emering and I hope by now Uiey 
ha,-e decided to go. 
Connah 's Quay have again severed their connec-
t ion with the Association. I cannot see what 
t hey exp ect to gain by this; on the other han d 
the Association are not doing a great deal for 
bands in these clays, but the National is in the 
North n ext year and perhaps things industrially 
will liven up before t h en. 
Several bands have expressed a desire for Llan-
gollen contest to be held this year. There is no 
reason why this should not be held if all con-
cerned will only work amicably together. 
Rh:yl :CJouncil ·hav? given Bolsover CoJ.liery band 
permiss1_on ~o pla;ir m the Marine Gardens during 
the colliery~ ihol1clay week at Rhyl in July. In 
thi s connect10n . I note that Rhyl Silver gavB a 
concert to t he rnmaLes of the Miners ' Conv.ales-
~?nt Home at Rhyl which was mu ch appreciated. 
Ih1 s b fl,nd also thought of entering Belle Vue but 
I have not lhear<l if_ .i;hey h ave yet decided io' go. 
Cynfi are busy g1Ting concerts and working at 
tho testpieces for th e summer. Plenty of work 
keeps the rust off the players. 
7 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Durham and Northumberland bands should note 
the elate of the May Belle Vue contest, which 111 
to be on a ·huge scale, four sections, massed con-
cert, Btc., beside bei11g a stepjJmg stone for the 
July anu September events, and _although bad 
trade exists in the North, I am hop111g to see our 
two counties represented. 
Newcastle contest '".as a great clay, ending w~th 
a first class massed band concert, and I, with 
many others are hoping that same will be an 
annual ev.,,n't. T he only complai11t I heard, 
which I agree with, was that the Drill Hall ~s 
h ardly witable for a contest, and no doubt this 
would account for the loud playing. 
Chester-le-Street still intend holding their coa-
test, in spite of l!he hall wh<?re same was 
usually held being burnt down. I am informed 
that Mr. L edger ha.s secured another fine hali, 
and is expecLi11g to have another large entry and 
a great success. 
Ba11ds should note that maI\y carnival com-
mi t tees have decided to hold brass band contests, 
and it is to be hoped that the bands '".ill try and 
make same a success. I note Bedl.ington, .High 
Bpen, Marley Hill, Wall send, and Cockfield have 
contests advertised for their carnivals, whioh are 
in aid of local charities. 
Many bands took part in the procession to the 
To"·n Moor, Newcastle, with the unemployed. I 
had the pleasure of hearing a few of the new 
marches from this year's Journal, whioh are Al. 
Swan and Hunter's have Jost some players 
through slackness of trade, but have a few 
learners, and hofl"' to have them ready for their 
summer engagements. 
It is with regret that I received a letter from a 
p E> rsonal fr.iend informing me of the death of 
'Master F. Burn who showed such grea~ promise 
of being a fine m us ician. Tihis young lad had a 
class o f 25 boys of the G.L .B., to whom he taught 
the theory of music. He was hoping to compete 
in t he Owen Memorial Scholarship examination, 
and I am informed that this lad, who was only 
16 years of age, was a real gem. He was the son 
of au old \Yi1 lington bandsman, and a nephew of' 
~Ir. J amcs Burn. HB will be a great loss to the 
Willington district. Many bandsmen attended the 
funeral. 
Morrison Colliery, I am informed, have fixed up 
with a ne\". bandmaster to fill the position of Mr. 
Turnbull, who has returned to his old love, the 
South ::Vloor band. 
U rpeth Colliery have the new J om·nal well 111 
hand, and I lrnar t hey are competing at Chester 
and DLtrham contest. T heir secretary, Mr. J. 
E lliott, means to have .a band capable of holding 
their own with any band in bhe Durham county. 
Ouston, with Mr. R . Cooper in charge, are 
likely for a try at Chester, and Richard means to 
add another prize to the Jong lis·t he got with 
Birtley and Leeds. 
South Shields M ission gave .a concert in aid of 
t he Shoeless Children's Fund. Solos were givBn 
by Messrs . J. Brimer and :\L H eslop, and a good 
sum will be handed over to the fund. 
W inlaton gave a concert in the Miners' Hall, 
assisted by well known artists, tJie band being in 
good form, and no dornbt they w ill attend Chester, 
Durham, ::Vlarley Hill, .and High Speu contests. 
Most o.f the Tyneside. bands are working up 
programmes for their engagemenfa in the parks. 
PETRONIUS. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
I hoi;>e all the banus that possibly can "-ill make 
a special Bffort to attend the charity contests in 
Edinburgh and G lasgow. They are the fi rst open 
contests for the year, and will give t he various 
bands competing a good seI\cl-off for the SBa·son. 
In ·Lhe matter of prizes, it. is not altogether a 
matter of >\That is got and gained, but how much 
one can give, as .in all charitable contests like 
these, it is far better to give than to reoeive · 
therefore, give your attendance either by compet'. 
ing or fl,S li steners. There are plenty of bands t o 
make cacJi fl, _big success, and I earnestly hope the 
promoters will be well rewarded in a monetary 
way. I am hoping t-0 see Bonnybriclge, Falkirk, 
the Kilsyth bauds, A lloa, Bo 'ness, Bathgate, 
and West Calucr at these contests. 
I understand th~ West Calder. ban_c\ are doing 
well , and always findmg someth111g to <lo. They 
. wer~ a surpr.1sc last year at Edrnburgh, and I am 
hopmg ·they bave kept up their form since then. 
. The. Alloa band have been making some altera-
tions i n thu personnel of the p layers, which it is 
to be hoped will be for the best, but like other 
bands, I suppose the unemployment of so many 
of their players has some"'hat upsot them. How-
e Yer, where there is a will lo do things a way 
is usually found. 
vVe ought to hear mucl1 more o.f Camelon. 
I feel ~ ure if they would get some good tuitio11 
bhey might soon be as g-0od as any in the district. 
Hope we may see a few more contests announced 
shortly, including t he great internati onal at 
Glasgow. SA~DY McSOOTTIE. 
BURY & DlS'f'RICT 
_Heyl\Vooc\ Old have given a conce1·t in the local 
Crnema, and gave a grea t penformance before a ~arge and :ippre?iative audience. The concert was 
rn connection with the Social Hour, promoted by 
the Y .1I.O.A. 
Ain sworth gaYe a good account of bhemselves 
on a recent !Sunday evening before a crowded 
hou se fl, t the local Playhouse. 
Of H eap Bridge there is no news ; I suppose 
they are gebt11115_ rcacly for the coming summer. 
Heywood Military are also very quiet jus·t at 
present. 
I ~hink when trade improves it will ho the 
means of stirring things up a bit. 
Haslingden B~n·o' Prize have a good number 
of young_ men 111 the band, who are very keen 
to do a little conteslrng. Also the conductor him-
self is bent on them .going to one or two which wo~tld <lo the band a power of good. Th~y !held 
thi;ir annual tea parry recently, about 100 peTsons 
being present, ai:d an enjoya.ble evening was 
spent. . Full {Jl'llCti ces are the ordf}r of the clay, 
new musrn be.mg the drawing power. :tliany con-
cer·ts. are bemg booked and a, good season is 
antw1patecl. WEUL WIISIHEIR. 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The f ollowing Famous Bands are 
open for Ooneert engagements :-
Wingates Temperance Band 
(Established 1873) 
In associati en with 
THE WESTHOUGHTON COAL & CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
P resident: H. 0 . Dixon, J .P., M.I .Min.E., 
A.M.I .Mech.F 
Winners of Prizes to the value of £15,000. 
WO RLD'S CHAMPIONS. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNIQ UE. 
Conductor: Mr. H. MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band distinctive. 
All communications to-
I am indebted to Mr. Fred Royle, Mus.B., 
F.RC.O., for sendmg m e the names of seven 
hrothers 'Yl10 are. all members of Colwyn Bay 
Town, wh1c_h he is at p1·esent coaching. Jt is, 
pcl'lrnps, without a parallel in t he brass band 
world and. I am very pleased in offering them 
congratu lat ions. and to plaoe the ci rcum tance <Jn 
rC'corcl. In dorng so I would like to ask r eaders 
if they_ know of any o th er family supplying suoh 
a contrngent to one band. H ere are the names 
and length of membership: M r . " 7 illiam Conway 
first cornet, 35 years; Mr. Albert Conway: 
drummer, 13 years; Mr. Ernest Conway, second 
tr0mJ:ionc, 13 years ; Mr. George Conway, double ~, eight years; Mr. John Conway, solo horn, 
eight _years; . ~fr. Llewellyn Com".ay, solo 
e.upho!l·ium, eight yea rs; Y.Ir. J am<>s Conway, 
R. WHITW AM (Secretary and Manager), 
208, Manchester Road, Westhoughton, Bolton. Tel 87. 
librarian, seven ye.ars. DAFYDD_ 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Conductor: Mr. J. A. MOSS. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty Prizes, 1922 to 1931, including ten at 
Belle Vue. 
Equipped with the finest Instrumen ts and Uniform 
also first-class Repertoire. ' 
Deportment a sp~ciality. Open for Engagements. 
Sat1sfact10n guaranteed. 
Terms apply-Secretary, G. W. ROBINSON 
3, Halstead Avenue, Barr Hill, Pendleton, ' 
Near Manchester. 
8 
"The Acknowledged Concert Attraction." 
The Famous 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
\Vinners of Belle · Vue Championship and 
£2,000 Gold Shield, 1925. 
Runners-up Belle Vue Championships two years 
in succe!'sion. Champions North of England 
?.'lusical Tournament. \\'inners Blackpool Carni,·al 
Contest. 
Prize \\'inners Crystal Palace Championships, 
1923-24-26-27-28, also 1931. 
Prize " ' inners Belle Vue Championship, 1928. 
Open any ti111e or period. 
New Distinctive Uniforms . Premier Soloists. 
For terms apply-
Mr. DAVID ASPINALL, Conductor and Business 
Mana~er, "Rose ]\fount," Elmton Road, Cres· 
well, Near Mansfield, Notts. Tel. 4 Creswell. 
DON'T FORGET IT, AND REGRET IT, 
GET IT. 
The Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor, Mr. J. G. Dobbing~. 
FAMOUS WELSH CHAMPIONS. 
\~'inners of over 400 Prizes and numer(mS Trophies 
outright. 
Excellent Concert Organisation, and can ensure 
every satisfaction. 
For 
Repertoire, Soloists and Uniform Al. 
Open for Engagements for any period. 
DISTANCE NO OBJECT. 
terms apply-
Mr. J. CARTER, 
60, Bronllwyn Road, Ton-Pentre, Glam., S. \Vales. 
Eccles Bor-0ugh Band 
Conductor: Mr. JA::\[ES DO\V. 
\Yinners of Belle Vue Championship and £2,000 
Gold Trophy, 1930. 
Pri >:e \\'inners, Delle Vne Championsh ip Contest, 1931. 
l'rize \\·inners, Crys tal Palace Championship 
Contest, 1931. 
Stalybridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 and 
:First Prize and Cup with Four Medals for best 
Soloists, 1926. 
Delle Vue July Contests 1921 and 1923. 
R unners-up 1923. 
Excellent Soloists. Splendid Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
For terms, etc., apply to Secretary and Business 
Manager-
Mr. A. DAVIES, 
19, Helena Street, Irlams"()'-th'-Height, 
Manchester. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
BAND TEA10HER AND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
Professor, Royal .Academy of !1'.fulric. 
Principal Tuba., B.B.O. Symphony Orohe.stir&. 
Law of the State Concerts, Buckingham Pa.!aoe; 
Roya.I. Opera., Ooven·t Garden; Halle, Liverpool 
Philhe.rmonio & London Symphony Orohestnwi; Mia the PrinoipaJ Mus.ioa.l Festivals. 
2, HIGH!B.ARROW ·ROAD, 
ADDISOOMBE, CROYDON, SURREY. 
Brass Band Cont~sts. 
DISTRICT 
ASSOCIATION 
HARROGATE AND 
BRASS BAND 
Brass Band Contest (promoted iby the above 
Association) will bo hold in the Lecture Hall, 
Burley-iu-\vnarfodale, on Saturday, April 9th. 
Testpieoe from W. & R. 1932 Journal. Adj udi-
cato,- wanted. 
Secretary, ::\Ir. J. R. Wallace, 9, Springwell 
'l'orrace West, Northallerton. 
CHESTER-LE-STREET 
SeYenth Annual Brass Band Contest, to be held 
on Saturday. April 16th. 1932, in t,be Empire &.11 
Room. Opert to all Third .Section bands. 
Section A.- Testpiece, "Beautiful Britain" 
(W. & R. ). F.irst prize, £8. Challenge Shield 
valued £30, and Cup for Local Bal'\dmaster; 
second, £4 Ftnd Cup; third, £1 10s.; fourth, 10s. 
Cups and Medals for best cornet and euphonium. 
:vledals for. trombone, -born, and soprano. 
Entrance fee 10/6. 
Section B -Opon to bands \Yho have not won a 
cash pl'ize exceeding £6 clu1·ing 1930 and 1931. 
BA.nds must play their own members, not more 
than 22 players. Testpiece, own oho.ice, not to 
exceed 7~ minutes. First. prize. £5. Challenge Cup 
Yalued £25, and Cup for Local Ba11dmaet.er; 
1*lconcl, £2 10s.: third, £1. Entrance fee, 10/6. 
Entries close Saturday, Aoril 9th. 
Adjud:ioatoi-, Mr. A. Tiffany. 
Hon. Sec., Mr. L. B. L edger, 23, Ridley 
Aven11e, Chesrer-le-Sl reet, Co. Dnrh_am. 
-------
WEST RIDING BRASS BAND SOCIETY 
The above Soci·ety: will hold a Championship 
contf'st for •Roeip1 y bands only in the Cn rlton 
Barracks Drill Bill. T.eprls. 011 Sarnrrhy, Ap1·il 
16th, when the " Arthur Newsome Cup " "-ill be 
oompetecl for, and Medals for best Basses. Test-
picce, "Beautiful Brita.in " (\\. & R.) . AdjudL-
cntor, ]\fr_ J. I-I. \0rhite. 
ThA winning bnnd ,,ii\ be engaged t0 piny at 
the T11anchesfe1· St.nclio of the 13.B.C. an April 
21st. 
Mr. G. F. Fish, ~n. Secy., 2, First A,-enue, 
New Wortley, Leed s. 
HELSTON 
The Si·xth Annual Wost KerriPr Bandsmen's 
FPstival (promoted by 'vYest Kerrier Agricultural 
Societv) ·will be held at Holston on Saturday, 
April ·23rd, " ·hen priz<'s t-0 the value of £300 will 
be. offered. First Section: Tt>stpieoe. "II Bravo'.' 
(\V. & R.). First prize, £25 and Cup: second, 
£15 · thircl, £8: fourth, £4. Also March contest, 
Q\\'n' choi<'e. Second Section: Firs t prize. £14; 
second, £8; third, £5: fourth, £3. Also ):larch 
contest, own choice. Third Section : First prize, 
£8; second, £5: third, £3; fourth, £2. Also 
Hymn Time contest, own ehDice. :Adjudicator, 
::\[r. G. H. Mercer. 
Secreta1·y, :\Ir. J. H. Adams, Emma Villa, 
St. John's, Helston, Cornwall. 
HOLM FIRTH 
Twelftl1 ~4..nnual Brnss Band Contest (promoted 
by Holme Valley Qont-0s~, Com_mit~ee). Saturday, 
April 3eth. Testp1eoo, Undme ' (W. & R.), 
Fi rat prize. £15 and Silver Cup: seeond, £12 and 
6hield; third, £9; fourt.h, £!6; fif~h, £3. March, 
"Boadicea" (W. & R.). Fll'&t pnze, £3; second, 
£2. Adjudicator, Mr. Davi~ Aspinall. . 
Secretary, Mr. H. Ma.llmson, 5, H1ghtown, 
Holmfirth, near Huddersfield. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
Annual Brnss Band Contest (promot0d by Royai 
Tu nbl'ido-<' " 'e11s and District Band Federa t ion), 
Satnrda;, :\fay 7th. Oncn Sccrion: Testpicce, Dw1i 
choi!'e. , First prize, £5 and Ohalle11ge Trophy; 
seMnd £3: third. £2. Fi1·st sect ion: 'It>stpicce, 
"Undine ., (W. &: R.)'. First pyizf', £4 4 / - and 
Chall<'nge C1 1p: second, £3; third. £2. &-<'ond 
Section: First prize. £3 3 /- and C_ballenge C_up; 
scc<md £3; third. £2. Third Section: _Testp1!'.ce, 
"Bea~tifiil Britain" (\\'. & R.). First pr_tze, 
£3 3 ! - and Challenge C11p; sec:ond, £3; third, 
£2. 1Fourth Section: First pr~zc._ £3 3/- and 
ChnJlnnge Cup; second, £3. Ad3ud1cator, Mr. F. 
~lorlimer. 
Secretary. Mr. l\. Gilbert, 1, New l3uildinga, 
Lingfield, Surrey, 
BELLE VUE MAY CHAMPIONSHIP 
FESTIVAL 
The Second Annual Festirnl \Yill be held at the 
Zoological Ga1·dcus, Belle Vue, Manchester, on 
Saturday. ~lay 7th. in Four Classes, as under:-
Class " A" for bands that ha Ye won a t a con-
test a prize of £5 or over, but not exceeding £10 
in ca,h. during the past two years. 
Clnss "B '' for bands t hat }.,n·e \\·on at a con-
test a p rize below £5 in cash during the like 
period. 
Ola;,; "C" for bands that ha,-e not won a prize 
at any contest during the like period. 
Class "D" for bands that have not " ·on a prize 
a r. any contest, and limi ted to small uands, not 
exceeding ~O players nor less than 16 playe rs, dur-
ing the like period. 
lrhe testpiecC's fo1· each Class are as follo\YS : -
Class " A."--Selection; "Der Freischutz" 
(Weber) . 
Class "B."-Selcction: " The Tali sman " 
(Dnlfe). 
Class "C."- Fantasia: "_.\. Summer Day" (J. 
A. G-reermood) . 
Class "D."-.F'anlasia: "_.\. V illage Pastoral " 
(J_ Ord Hume). 
I'rizes:-
Clas, " _.\."-First, Challenge Trophy and £15; 
second, £10; third. £7; fourth, £5; fifth. £3. 
Cla's "B."-J<'irst, Ohallenge Trophy and £10; 
second. £7; 1hird, £5; fomt,h, £4; fifth, £2. 
Class "C."-l!"irst, Challenge Trophy and £8; 
seoond , £6; third, £4; fourth , £3; fifth, £2. 
Cla." " D."-First. Challenge Trophy and £5; 
second , £3 ; third, £2; fonrt.h, £1. 
_.\.lso many extra prizes. 
Entrie.i to 'l'HE SECRETARY, BELLE YUE 
(JIAN'OH'ES'l'ER), LTD.. Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Yue, Mano.best-Or. 
The White Cross Pleasure Resort 
GUISELEY 
'£he Firs t 1Sunday Bra.ss Band Contest will be 
J1eld in the a.hove Grounds, or if wet, in the 
"WJiarfedalc Ballroom, on Sunday, May 8th. Open 
to any brass hand. Choice of two testpieccs, one 
of which is " Beautiful Britain " ~W. & R.). 
First prize, £12 and a Gold medal for the con-
ducror; second, £6; third, £3. Al.so March con-
test: First prize, 25 /-; second, 15 / -. Ent ranue 
fee, 10 / 6. 
'l'l1e eoucliLions of holding 1 he contest shall be 
that not less tlia.u tweh·e bands compete: not 
m ore t-h an 20 accepted. 
~.\dj11dicato1-, Mr. H. C'. Hind . 
"Fi r, t class cate1·ing Dn rhe spor. 
C\Ir. G. F. Fish. Contest Directol' and Manager, 
2. Fir, t _-\xenue, Kew \Yor•tley, Leed-s. 
LYDNEY 
Bra ss Band Contest (in connection "·itb Lydney 
Hosp ital Annual Eistedcliod) "·ill be held in the 
beamiful gronnd.s of Lyd ney Park (kindly lent 
by Lord Bledisloe), on Whi t Monday, May lobh. 
'l'estpiece, ''II Bravo " (W. & R. ). First prize, 
20 gu i11eas and Cup, valu e lo guineas; second, 
£8; third, £4. Medals for best soloi&Ls. ·~1arch 
contest, to be played on stage. O"·n choice. First 
prize, £2; second. £1. Entries close May 2nd. 
~\rljncli cafor, Mr. T. Ea sr11ood. 
F or further partie:nlars and entry form s, appiy to 
Sccreta • y, :\Ir. F. Harr ison, Park Road, Lydney, 
lj.l (h . 
LLANDOVERY 
Bra<;; Balle! Conles Ls (i n connection \\·ith the 
33rd ~.\.nnua l Semi -Na tional Eisteddfod) , Whit 
}fonday, :\Jay 16th. Class A: Testpiecc, 
·· Undine" CW. & R.). First prize, £15; second, 
£10: third, £3. 1Cl ass B; Teslpieco, "Il Bravo" 
CW. & R.). /First prize. £10; second, £6; third, 
£3. Class C: Testpiece. " BeaLt t iful Britain" 
(\Y. & R.). First prize, £8: second, £4; third, 
£2. ~\d ;1u dicator, Mr. F. Mortimer. 
Ho1i. General Secretary, :\[r. \Y. J. E smond, 
~r_eh-io, Llandoye_:~~- ------------
DURHAM 
Brass Band Contest ·(prnmoted hy Dm·ham 
Shakespea re Tomperanoe Sih·er Prize Band), in 
\\Thurton Park, Durham. Whit :!\-fon.day, :!\fay 
16rh. Testpiece, " Beautiful Brita.in " ('Y. & R.). 
First prize, £7 and Challenge C Ltp; second, £3; 
rhinl £2: fourth, £1. ~larch contest : On-n 
choice. First prize, £1: second . 10 / -. ~.\djucli­
ca tor. ~Ir. G. H. :\IcrceJ'. 
Secretary, Mr. T. Bilton. 3, Alma Terrace, 
Durham. 
HAWARDEN 
Brass Band Contest .in t ho famous Ha.warden 
Park, Whit •Monday, !May 16th. Tootpiece, 
" Recollect-ions of Wallace" {W. & R.). First 
prize, £25 and Challenge ·Shield value £21; 
second, £12 10s.; third , £7 10s. March, own 
choice. First prize, £2; second. £1; third 10s. 
Adjudicator, l\Ir. Wm. Pollard. Entranc~ fee, 
£1 l s. eauh band. Entries close May 9th. 
Ru.les and entry forms from Mr .. John .T. Jones, 
Secretary. Bankfield, Ha"·arden . .Chester. 
WHITTLESEY 
An nual Brass Band Contest and Gala (promoted 
b~- W'hit t lesey King's Dyke Sih·er Prize Band). 
Whit }Ionday, )lay 16th. W . & R. te.stpiece. 
Recretary, ::\Ir. E. Graves, 68, WhiLmore S.treet, 
Whittlesey, Cnrnbs. _____ · ______ _ 
STAINES 
Brn:os Band Coutest will be held in May (date 
latt>r). Section 2. - Testpiece, ' · Recollections of 
Wallace" (W. & R.). Section 3.- Testpiece, 
"Beautiful Brit.ain" (W. & R.). 
Fnrt.her particulars from secretary, :Mr. S. Beal, 
42 Alexandrn Road, Engleficld G-reen, Staines, 
::\1iddlesex. 
BEDLINGTON 
Bra ss Band Oonfc-st (prornoted by J3riLish 
Legion. Bedlington Branch) it1 Hu rclon Park, "'\VJ1it 
:\Ionclay, :\lay 16th. Testpiece. ·· Recollecrions of 
1~:allace" ( \\'. & R.). First prize, £10 and 
Challenge Gup; second, £4 ; third, £2; fourth, £1. 
)led a Is for soloists. Adj uclica ror, c\Ir. T. 
Pickcriua-8ecret~;.y. Councillor J a•. Lynn, 46, Hartford 
Crescent. Hedlington, Norrhumberland. 
HUDDERSFIELD 
·R1·a so Band ·contest (JJroiuoted by Hudder&field 
and District Band of Hope Union), W ,hit Tuesday, 
l\Iay 17th. in Green head Park. 'l'estpiece, 
" U ndine" ("W. & R.). First prize. £15 ; second, 
£10; third. £7 ; fourth, £5; fifth , £3. ')larch 
contest, own choice. First prize, £2 ; second, £1. 
Entrance fee, 10 /-. Entries close May lDth. 
Acljudicator, )[r. Wm. Glover. 
Secrctary, )Ir_ R. \Vhittaker, Alma House, 
158. Lockwood Road. Huclder field . 
WESSEX BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by t lie above 
Association) at Salisbury, Saturday, )[ay 28th. 
Tesrpie<'e, Section A: "R-0oollections of \Vallace": 
Section B, "Gems o.f Italian Opera"; Section C, 
" \Iclodions Gems" {all V/. & R.). 
,Secretary, )Ir. A. F. Southey, 11, Salisbnry 
Road. Amesib11ry. \Vil ts. 
LEYLAND, near PRESTON 
Bruss Band Festiv11l and Contest (in connection 
with Leyland Parish Church May iFesl ival). 
Satnrday, :i\Iay 28th. Open to all bands wit.bin n 
radius o f 50 miles who have not won a prize of 
over £12 d11ring t.he last two years. 
2-30 p.m. Grand :\larch Past of all bands com-
peting. 
3 p.m. Crowning of the May Queen. 
4 p.m. Band Contest commcncea. ITestpicce: 
"Beautiful Britain" (W. & R.). First prize, £25; 
second. £15: third, £7/10 /-: fourt'h. £5. Entrance 
fee, 10/6. Entries close May 1st. Adjudicator 
will be a. well-known Orvst-al Palace cond11ctor. 
For further particular:S apply to ReL G. H. 
Ensor, M.A,, Leyland Vicarage, nr. Preston, 
Lanes. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss BAND NEws 
·- -' - • I ' • 
APRIL 1, 1932. 
HULL 
Bras' Dand Contests (in connection \\·ith Hnll 
Competilin :.\Iu , ical Fest ival Rociety's Annual 
Competitions). Saturday. l\fay 28th. Section A. 
'l'est piece. .. Giralda" (\Y. & R.). Section H . 
Testpiece. '· 'l'he Golden Ago" (W. &:; R.). 
Entrance fee in each section, 10 / ·. 
Also Bra~< Quartette Contest. T est piece, own 
choice. 
Adj.udicator. Dr. J. F . .S taton. 
SeDretary, ~fr. H . Barnaby, "~.\ntrim Lodge,'' 
409. Anlaby Road, Hull. 
SOUTHERN COUNTIES AMATEUR 
BANDS ASSOCIATION 
Bra;- DiYisio11 Comest, will he held at \Yeot 
Chilringron. neat· Pnlborougli. Sussex, on •Satur-
day, June 4t•h. Fint Section testpiece, "Undinc" 
C\Y. & R. ). 8econd Scdion testpiece, "BeaLttiful 
B rim in " (W. & R.). 
Hon. Conte' t Secretary. Capr. IV. Broomfi eld, 
The Gleddings. \Yest Chilrington, near Pul-
borongh. Sussex. 
HANWELL 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Han\\·ell 
Sih-er Band) in Elrhorne Park, Hamrnll, Saturday. 
June 4th. First Division restpiccc, "GoLrnod,. 
(\\· .. & H. ). Casl1 prizes, tl'Dphies, ou.p, and medals. 
Acl.1uclicator. :\fr. E . . s. Carter. First Division is 
open to all bands. wbject to acceptance by London 
and Home Counties' A.B.A. 
1Secrcrary, :\Ir. R. _.\,. RraYingron, 132, F0lix 
Road. London, IV.13. 
RUARDEAN 
An 11 11al Brass Band Conte;,t {promoted by the 
RL1a rdean Demonstra rion Committee), Saturday, 
June 11 t h. Testpiece from "'· & R. Jonrnal. 
Furrlter pnrti('ula r, la ler. Adj Ltdica tor \\·anted. 
}fr. H .. J. }farfrll. Contest :'\eC'rern1 '" Rua rdea11. Glo,. . . 
DEWSBURY 1Bra~' Ba11d Contesr (in eonnC'ction " ·irh Dc\\·s -1 
Lury G-cneral Tnfh·ma1·y OarniYal). in Crow Kes t 
Pa rk, Dewsblll·~- . on Saturday. June lBth. 'l'est-
piec-e. .. Beautiful Britain .. (v'I. & R.). First 
pnze, £10; second, £6; third. £3 ; fourth £2. 
Ma rch comesr. 01\'n cho ice. .First prize. £2: 
second. £1. ,_-\_n efficient adjudicator \\-i ll ibe en-
gag·ecl . 
Secretary. }fr. P. \Yat sou. 72, Killmrn Lane, 
De" sbnry. 
NEW MILLS, NEAR STOCKPORT 
Brass Band Contcot (promoted bY Ke"· ·:Mills 
:\[ [litary Baud). Sarurclay. June 25tl1. 'l'estpiccc. 
' · Beamifnl B1· ira in ·· (\Y. &: R. ). Firs t p rize, £8 
and Clialleuge Shi eld: second. £5: third, £2: 
fomth. £1. .Challe>nge Shield giYcn by Ne\\· 
:\[ill:; lliilirary Band to winning baud not ha1·iug-
wo11 a fir,t prize since 1928. 0Iareh eonrcs r, mn1 
choice_ Fir, r p1·ize, £1: secol!cl, 10s. Od. Ent-
ratice fee 7,_ 6cl . _.\.clj ncl ica to r. }Ir. J. :\I. Hinch-
liff<'. 
•Rccrc1an·. ~[r. E. H. H 01rnn1. 11 Spring Bank. 
:\e"· :\[il l:. 11ear S tockport. 
OXFORD AND 
BAND 
DISTRICT BRASS 
ASSOCIATION 
Hrn-- Ba nd Conte,t . for ~-\."ocia t ion Bamb only. 
~at11rdaY .. J11 11P 25 rh. Three Section<. 1Sccrio1\ 2 
te.t picce. •·Beautiful Bri t ain" ("'\Y . & R. ). - Adju-
dicator " ·an red; terms. de., to-
'Secre! ary. :\fr. G. H. Giles. 27. ·c: ppcr \\' indsor 
Street, Banbury. Oxon . 
BURLEY-I N-WHARFEDALE 
Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Arth ur :Kewsome, L ed., Public "'\)orks' Band), 
in t_he Recrea tion Grotmd. Burley-in-\Vharfedale, 
S~turdny. J11ly 2nd. TC'stpicce. '·II Flauto 
.:\Iagico" CW. & R.). Also March, 0 1\·11 choice, to 
be pla)·ed on the J3ancl Stand. First prize. 
£12 /12/- and ('ballenge Cup rnlue 50 guineas; 
St'l'Olld. £717 / -: ti.ire!. £3131-: founh. £1/10/-. 
Adjudicator \rnn tcd. 
Full particulars may .be had from the SPcretary, 
:\Ir. J . R. Gurry, 10, :\Iain Street, Burley-in-
\Vharfedalc, Yorks. 
HIGH SPEN, Co. DURHAM 
'I'he Carnival 0 -0mmittoo intend holding a Brass 
Band Oontost on J Lt ly 9Lh. Good Gash prizes, etc., 
will be givt'n. Fnll particulars in next issue. 
Adjudicator w.ante-0. 
Hon. Sec .. l\fr. ,V. Potter, 4, West Street, High 
Spen, Co. Durham. 
FAIRFORD, GLOS. 
Eleven th Annual Brass Band Contest, to be held 
in FairfOl'd Park, Saturday, J .u]y 9th. Over £100 
in Cash Prizes. 
First Section, open.-Testpiece, "Mendelssohn's 
Works " (IY. & R.). ·First prize, £30, and Silver 
Cnp: second, £17; third. £8. Entrance fee, 12/6. 
& cond S ection. for Bands not having won a 
cash prize excceding £12 s ince Jan. 1st, 1929.-
First prize, £12 and Sih·cr Cup; second, £8; 
third. £5 ; fourth. £3. Eutrancc fee. 10/6. 
Thi1·d &lotion, for Bands not having won a cash 
prize exoooding £5 5 /- since Ja,n. 1st, 1929.- First 
prize. £5 a ud 8il ver Cup; second, £3 10 / -; third , 
£2: fomth, £1. Entrance feti. 7 / 6. 
::\farch Contest, open to second and thfrd section 
bands only. Test piece, any W, & R. marches. 
Fi1,st prize, £2 10 / -; second, £2; third, £ 1 10 / ·; 
fourth, £1. 
Ad;.udicarors: :\Iessrs. F. )1ortimer, aml H. 0. 
Hind, L. ·R.A.l\f., A.R.C.>1\1., L.2\'Ius., 'l'.O.L. 
Secretary, Mr. H. 'l'. Baldwin, Newcroft, 
Horoott, Fail-ford, Glos. 
MARLEY HILL 
Brass Band Contest (promoted bv Marley Hill, 
S11nnisidc and rnistrict ('arnival Committee). 
Sa tu rd a:- , J nl~- 9th . i'.re,tpiece, choice of "Tho 
Golden Age " (\V. & R.). or ":Beautifol Britain " 
("'\\-. & R. ). Also :\Iarc:h Cont-est, om1 choice, 
£15 10s. Od. in Cash prizes. 
FLtrthcr particnlars from :\Ir. " '· Cummings, 
secretary. 25. CuthLcrt Street. Marley Hill, New-
castlc-on-TynP. - · 
SPENNYMOOR 
Brass Band Contest, open (promoted by Spenny-
moor Sih-er :Model 1Band, in aid of Durham 
County Hospital and local charities), Saturday, 
July 16th. '!'est piece, choice of " II Bra Yo " (\V. 
.and R.), or "Recollections of \Va.llac.e" (IV. and 
R .). •:\larch contest, 01Yn choice. Cup, value £50, 
and cash prizes. 
Secretary, l\fr. J. Bulmer, 92, Upper Church 
Street, Low Spcnnymoor, Co. Durham. 
CAWSTON 
Sixth Annual Brass Band Con test (promoted 1by 
Ca ll'Ston Sih-er Band), 1Saturday, J •uly 16th. 
8cction 1: 'l'estpiece, " II Bravo" (\Y. & R.). 
First prize, · £8 and Chflllcnge Cup, value £30; 
second, £5; third, £3. :\Inroh conkst, own ohoice. 
First prize, £2 2/-; second, £1 1/-. Entries closo 
J11ne 20th. Adjudicator, :.\fr. H. 'Heyes. 
Secref·ary, :\Cr. ~- R. 1H01rnrd, Cawston, 
Norwich. 
BANBURY, OXON 
8£'c·ond A11nnal Dancl Contest (in conjunction 
'' ilh Xiuth Hosuital Fete). in the grounds qf the 
I Lorton GL'lleL':tl Hoopital. Banbury, Saturday, 
J11lv 23rd. 
ThreA C lasses. with a fine li st of PrizPs and 
Trophies. 
Also Marching and Dc;portmeuL Contest. 01rn 
choice March. 
A{:ljucliC'otor. ·Mr. F. Mortimer. 
For full pa rtieu Jars as to Scl1ed ules, etc., apply 
to Mr. C. F. Wyatt, Band Contest Secretary, 
Horton General Hospital, Banbury. 
OLDHAM 
Bras., Band Conte't (promoted •by the Oldham 
l3ra<s B,ancl _Corttc;;r Committee), Satm·day, July 
23r,d. 'I estp1ecc and full particulars later. 
Secret ary. ~T r . James Parker, 59, Hesse Street, 
Oldham . 
CINDERFORD (FOREST OF DEAN) 
Bra~'. Ha nn C'onrb t ipromotccl uy Cinclerforcl 
and Dh tncc I-fon icu ltural Societv. F orest o f 
J.)ean ); :1a t1~ rcla}~ . .T ul,,- 30d1. 'l'estpi'c.ce, choice of 
~l I. mm I''. & R.). or "Beantifol Bri tain" 
(".· & R I. .\l "o rnard1 contest. £30 in cash 
pnze~. Chnlleng,, :-1.hiC'ld. value 25 guinea,;, Chal-
lenge Cup. ,-aln" 6 guineas, etc. 
Further parr i•·u1 ai1• frorn Secretary, ~[r_ \Y. J . 
Geo rgL'. Dt•a1 Hnl1n. B4, Chm<'h R oad, Cinder-
ford. (.:-J o, . 
SHIREBROOK 
Secor1_d _ ~-\. nnual .Brn" Band Contest (promo ted 
by rhf' JOL1 1t comm1rrce' of Shirebrook 6ih·er Prize 
Band and ~hirebr,>ok :\ursing Fund), Saturday. 
Ju ly 30th. 'Ieo;rpiecc . choice of "Recollections of 
\Yal lace ·· \IY. & R.). or " Beautifol Brita in, . 
(\¥. & R. \. ,,fare.Ii conres t on stand-<>1rn choice. 
~March conreq on road-any march published dur-
rn~ the la>t_ [\\~v year'. Challenge Cup and ca'h 
p1·1ze•. .:\d.wdtcawr. :\fr. G-. H. 'ferce r. 
_I ll\·ira1ion conr0sr. snbjeco to entry of ten in-
vnccl ha nd- by .J nly 22nd . 
i::>oheclules from Sec-reran·. :\Ir. "'\Y. G. La1nrncc 
9, Church Dr i\'\'. Shirebr;~k, ?\'[an s.fie ld, K otts. ' 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Annual B rass Band Festival ~vill be held at the 
Blake Gardens, Rridgwater .(40 minutes run from 
B_ristol) , on :Saturday, August 13th. Open Cham-
pionship. Glass 1. Testpiece, "1Recollections of 
Wallace " (W . & R.). l!'i1·st prize. £20 and Silver 
011allengc .Shield (value 20 guineas); second, £14; 
ilhtrd, £10; fourth. £5. Ciass 2. Open to bands 
t~a.t have not w<m a cash prize greater than £6 
smce l?.21. Testp1ece. "Bea~tifol Britain " {IW. & 
R.). F 1rst pnze, £10 and Silver Challeno-e Shield 
(valued 20 guineas); second, £6 ; •t.hird, £4°; fourth, £?. O_lass 3. Uniform and Uepo1·tmen t (open) 
with Silver 'Cup and cash prizes. •Class 4 1(o;pen) 
~1aroh :Contest wit~ !Silver Challenge •OLtp and 
cash pr1ze3. All prtzes guaranteed. Acljudicat-or 
Mr. H. Q. Hind. ' 
For schedules and particulars, apply to .Mr. 
lt ... J. i'l.cvio11 r. 1Socretary, 1, Oornboro' Place, 
Bt'Ldgll'ater, Somerset. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL 
THE WEST OF E~GLA.t'l'.D BAJNDISIM£!N"S 
FES'l'IV AL at BUGLE, 
Sa.turd av, August 20th. 
T e, rpiece': -
Clas- A. Ope t' Championsl1ip, "Donizetti" 
(W. &: R. ). 
Cla.ss B Corni<h Bands), " l\faritana" (W. & 
R.) .. and Hymn Tm1e. 
Class C (open) .--Ohorus, " WorLhy is the L amb" 
(W. & R.), and march. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Herben Bennet t. 
All. correspondence to the Secretary, Mr. F. J. 
P . R10hards, :I'he Square, Bugle, Oorn~vall. 
PORT TALBOT 
ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD 
OF WALES, 1932. 
Brass Band Contests, under the rules of the 
Welsh Association of Brass Bands. 
Class A. Testpiece, " L'Etoile du Nord" 
(W. & R.). First prize, £40; second, £30; 
third. £10; fourth, £3. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Vi'. Smith, London. 
Entrance forms to be had from the conteBt 
secretary, Mr. A. J. Williams, Graig Rvad, 
Treba110s, nea1· Swansea. 
BURNOPFIELD 
J3ras, Band Contest (in connection with the 
Floral. H ort icu ltural and Agricultural Society's 
Shu\\'), on Salurcfay. August 20th. 'l'estpiece, 
" Reco:Lection s of •Wallarc" (W. & R.). First 
priz!'. £10; cconcl, £5. third. £3; fourth , £1; 
fi ft h, £1. Winning band must play at the Ball, 
for which they will recei,-e a fee of £5. Hymn 
Tune Contest: First prize, £2: second, £L 
Entrance fee , 10/6. Entries dose Aucrust 6th. 
Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. ~Ieffer. " 
Hon. Se<" .. :Mr. L. 13. Ledger, 3. Ridley A,·enue, 
Ohesl el'-le-Street Co_ D11rham. 
DURHAM CITY 
Annual ~rass Ba.nd Contest (prnmoted by the 
Durham Branch of the "'\Yorking ~!en's Club and 
Institu~o Union , T~td.) will bo held· on the Durham 
O~ty Cricket Field m1 Saturda.y, September 17th. 
Testpieoo! "Rec-011.ections of ·Wallace" (W. & R.), 
First prize, £15: second, £1 10s.; tliird £}5 • 
fourlh , £2 10s. March, own choice. First ' pr~, 
£2; 9eooncl, £1. Open w bands in the Counties 
of Northumberland and Durham \\'ho have not 
up to t im e of entrie; dosing. " ·on a cash prizo of 
£15 or over dunng 1931 and 1932. Adjudicator: 
:Ylr. J ohu l<'aulds. 
~lr. Jos. Bray, Secty., 38, The AYenue, Durham. 
BAND BOOKS 
SOLO CORNET 
--· --
'11NC.8 DYKE 
8RASS BAND. 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY 
SEND FOR OUll 
ILLUSTRATED 
FOLDER 
S&LKCl'IOH Siu 
I/· eaoa. 
MAkCR SJ%1: 6d. 
Post E•tl'll 
SEDDONS I ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTERING 
Twenty-six Years' Experience 
Ensures Your Satisfaction 
DESIGNED, CUT AND MADE 
FROM START TO FINISH 
BY EXPERIENCED UNIFORM EXPERTS 
Britain's Largest Uniform Makers 
r 
f 
I· 
I 
\ 
\ 
:·- ,- ,.:i~ 
~f;. 
THE DESIGN YOU WANT 
is among 
\ OUR NEW SAMPLES 
which are now ready 
Sent Carriage Paid 
, WE OFFER THE 
} / BEST TERMS 
Afply for Coloured Design 
List Post F,.ee and 
Samples Carriage Paid EVANS Expert Representative sent to measure Free of Charge 
Telephones: Clerkenwell 6682/5226 Telegrams: "Uniquip, London" 
THE UN/I FORM CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
10 11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C.1 
and at MANCHESTER, Phone Pendleton 2144; GLASGOW, Phone Central 519 ; BELFAST, Phone Belfast 687Z 
Northern Representative: Mr. J. CLARKSON, 47 Barrfleld Road, Pendleton, Manchester 
Phone Pendleton 2144 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Muttary Bands. All Goods made 
upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the AddresS-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
·1932 JOY 
BOOK 
Containing complete Solo Cornet (Con-
ductor) copies of all the music in the 
1932 Journal , also complete synopsis of 
each selection. A book for BandmasteI"S 
and Bandsmen, and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- Post Free 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13/-
worth of home prnctice music for 10/-) 
we can supply 7 Books (value 14/ -) for 
10/9, or 13 Books (value 26/-) for £1. 
TMs means that the books p .. rchased ;,. 
this way, co>t a fraction over 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
DRU·Ms, INSTRUMENTS 
AND EFFECTS FOR THE 
MODERN DANCE BAND 
Orchestral Side Drums 
Ii x 5 All Nickel, Separate Tension 
from 57 /6 
Orchestral Bass Drums 
28 x I 0! Double Headed, Trap Door 
for electric light, Tympani Handles 
from £6 : 5 : 0 
Only genuine ca.If,vellum heads used 
All orders carriage paid, sent on APPROVAL money 
returned In full If not approved ' 
Large Stock of New and Secondhand Brass Instruments 
Repairs and Accessories. 
LISTS FREE FROM 
A. HINDLEY 
Established 1863 
21 CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Telephone 40823 
Printed by "Daily Post" Printers, and Published by 
vVRtG~T & ROUND (Proprietors, T. c. Edwards, 
W. Rimmer, A: J. Me!lor), at No. 34, Erskine 
S treet, m th.e C.1tY of L<verpool, to which addreas 
all Communications for the Editor 3re requested 
to be addressed. 
APRIL, 1932 
... . 
